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i^Hom e Of 
Laurie Kerley

S t i y d e r  D a i l y  N e w s
Ask Us

Q—Has the city ever con
sidered a program to allow 
citizens to dispose of their 
Christmas trees in a central 
location?

A—Yes. With the purch
ase of a ch^)per this year, the 
city will institute such a 
program. Location and dates 
of where trees may be 
dropped off for disposal will 
be announced in the near fu
ture. city officials said.

Local

Class of ’74
The Snyder High School 

C la ss  o f  1974 re u n io n  
photographs are ready to be 
picked up. Call Brenda at 
5 7 3 -7 5 2 5  or S h e lb y  at 
573-3653.

Video series
The Family Life series 

continues at 7 p.m. Monday 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “Faith and Trial: When 
the Heat Is On."

Civil defense
Snyder’s civil defense si

rens will be tested at noon 
M o n d a y ,  w e a t h e r  
permitting.

Grand jury
B etw een eigh t and 10 

cases will be heard starting 
at 9 a.m. Monday when the 
Scurry County grand jury 
convenes in 132nd District 
Court

Washington
Deadline for the deposit 

for those planning to take 
the Washington, D C.-New 
York trip is Tuesday. Any
one needing more informa
tion should call Betsy Grif
fin at 573-6936 or Janeen 
Patterson at 573-4314.

Faith Baptist
‘ Faith Baptist Church will 
celebrate its 25th anniver
sary Sunday with special 
services beginning at 10:30 
a.m.

The day-long event will 
honor founding pastor Rev. 
Buck Hatfield. After a short 
afternoon service, a video 
presentation of the church’s 
history is planned.

Final exams
Final exams at W estern 

Texas College are scheduled 
Monday through Wednes
day as the campus will close 
for the Christmas holidays 
on Friday, Dec. 9.

Adm inistrative offices 
will close at 4 p.m. Friday 
and will not open until Tues
day, Jan. 3 ,1 ^ 5 .

The faculty will return for 
the spring term on Wednes
day, Jan. 4 and registration 
is scheduled for Jan. 9-10. 
Classes will begin Wednes
day, Jan. 11.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures:

High Friday, 72 degrees; 
low, 38 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Saturday, 40 degrees, 
trace precipitation; total pre
cipitation for 1994 to date, 
11.42 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Saturday night, fair. Low 40 
45. South wind 5-10 mp>h. 
Sunday, partly cloudy High 
in the lower 70s. South to 
southwest wind 5-15 mph

Almanac: Sunset Satur
day, 5:40. Sunrise .Sunday, 
7:27. Sunset Sunday, 5:40 
Sunrise Monday, 7:27 Of 
336 days in 1994, the sun has 
shone 329 days in .Snyder

Floats to
highlight 
event on

CHRISTMAS PARADE PREPARA'TIONS — It was a festive at- Street and proceed north to the square. Some fourteen lighted 
mosphere Friday night as entries in the fourth Ceiebrate Christ- floats will be in the parade along with other vehicles and walkers, 
mas Parade were putting on final touches before being viewed by (Staff photo by Wade W arren) 
the judges. The parade will begin at 6:30 p jn . Saturday at 30th

‘H ap p en in g’ to entertain , educate
Visitors to Scurry County Mu

seum this Sunday will have an op
portunity to take an entertaining 
and educational look at the h is
tory of the Southwest, browse 
through a new exhibit, hear carol
ers and meet Santa Claus.

The event is the museum’s an
nual Christmas Hapf>ening and it 
is planned from 1 until 5 o’clock.

Photographs by Bob Moore- 
house, the seventh manager of the 
110-year-old ranch, make up the 
exhibit, titled “Hoofbeats on the 
Pitchfork Ranch.” The exhibit

coincides with the appearance of 
James May, who combines a life
long fascination with the old West 
with his job  at the Am erican 
Q u a r te r  H o rse  M useum  in 
Amarillo.

With presentations at 1:30 and 
3:30 p.m.. May tells the life story 
of Steeldust Dan Martin, which 
began in 1856 when he was born 
on an 80-acre farm in Arkansas. 
At age 15, he rode the family 
horse to Texas, hoping to have 
what he thought was the romantic 
and exciting life of a cowboy.

More than a hundren years later, 
Martin’s legacy lives on with the 
current success of the Pitchfork 
Ranch.

Museum visitors will also see 
two trophies and other mementos 
loaned by Judy Hays, who won 
her first American Quarter Horse 
Association trophy in 1939 and 
has amassed countless trophies 
and ribbons since.

Museum goers will also be able 
to view a Christmas tree with a 
Western theme and browse for 
gifts in the gift shop.

Santa Claus will be visiting 
with children in the museum from 
1-1:45 and 2:45-4:30. The West
ern Texas College carolers will 
provide music and children will 
be invited to participate in pinata 
breakings.

The Happening is a gift from 
the museum to the community 
and admission is free. Donations 
are always welcome and member
ships in the museum association 
may be purchased. Association 
members receive a 10 percent dis
count on gift shop purchases.

More than adozen lighted floats 
will grace this year’s Celebrate 
Christmas Parade, scheduled to 
begin at 6:30 Saturday evening ar
ound the city square.

Santa Claus will make his first 
appearance of the year in the par 
rade. There are 14 floats tegia- 
tered. and more than 20 tottd 
entries.

Among the groups and businea- 
ses sponsoring floats this year are 
the First United M ethodist 
Church, Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saiata, 
St. Elizabeth Catholic Church. 
First Baptist CTiurch, and Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church.

Others include the John Wal
lace Unit in Mitchell County, the 
G-20s, Cogdell Home Health Ser
vices, Girl Scouts, Scurry County 
employees. North East Elemen
tary, Hermleigh Booster CTub, 
Y-Z Industries and Lawrence 
IGA.

Groups and individuals enter
ing vehicles include Crawford 
Real Estate Appraisal. C.D. Gray, 
Bobby Vega, the Wagon Wheel 
RaiKh, Big Country GM, Jamey 
Alvarado and Mobil.

Longtime businesswonian atKi 
civic leader Peggy Vernon will be 
grand marshal of the event.

F o r  M o n d a y . , .

Insurance on county agenda
Scurry County commissioners 

will again consider bid proposals 
for health insurance for county 
employees when they meet Mon
day at 10 a m.

Ihe commissioners are consid
ering nine bids for the insurance, 
which also includes stop-loss 
coverage.

Scurry County is self-insured 
and last year set a limit of $60,000 
on the amount the county would 
pay out of its own fimds on a 
claim. The company that receives 
the bid will pick up the claim when 
it reaches the limit.

The commissioners will also 
consider a request by the Snyder

Independent School District to use 
the softball fields in Towle Park 
for die SI IS softball team. This 
spring will be the inaugural season 
for die I ill -sanctioned sport at the 
liigh school

The court will also open and 
consider bids for seal coating rock 
and asphalt, consider a proposal 
from the Texas County and Dis
trict Reurement Systepi Plan and 
consider regulations providing for 
rabies control. Ihe contract for the 
Scurry County trapper will also be 
considered.

Line item transfers, budget 
amendments and the approval of 
bills are also on the agenda.

Representatives of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
with the commissioners again 
Thursday in hopes of finalizing an 
agreement whereby the chamber 
would operate the Scurry County 
Coliseum in 1995. The two groups 
met last week to go over the prop
osal and both groups indicated an 
agreement is near.

Arts show continues
Sunday at coliseum

The annual Scurry County 
Christmas Arts & Crafts Show 
continues Sunday at Scurry 
County Coliseum.

The two-day show, featuring 
original art. limited edition prinLs 
and handcrafted items, opened Sa
turday morning. Sunday’s hours 
are from rKx>n until 5 p.m. There is 
no admission charge.

Concessions are offered by 
members of the Scurry Charter 
Chapter of American Business 
Women’s Association.

Among the items in the show 
are finished Shaker furniture, di
ning rcxirn tables and chairs, floral 
swags, soft sculpture, toys, gift 
items, original clothing, jewelry, 
hair accessories and bird houses.

Others include lawn swings and 
furniture, ceramics, yard orna
ments, unfinished furniture, tole 
painting, quilts and wall hangings. 
Others will offer loop earrings, 
flowers carved out of wood, 
wreaths, country wood crafts, 
candy and cedar chests.

Santa Letters!
Snyder Daily News is ac

cepting Santa Letters for publi
cation in its Dec. 23 issue. Let
ters may be brought by the of
fice at 3600 College Ave. or 
mailed to P.O. Box 949.

All letters must be received 
by Dec. 15 in order for them to 
be forwarded to the North Pole 
in lime for Christmas.

LOCr%L i^N D M A R K  — The oldest of the homes on the Dec. 11 
Tour of Homes is the Sentell House at 3101 Ave. X. It was built in 
1911 by Dr. W.H. Morrow. (Contributed Photo)

Tour of Homes tickets
may be purchased now

Jhe SDN Column By Roy McQueen D
The feller on Deep Creek says, “The greatest 

contribution to adult education is children”

The congregation started in early on the new 
preacher at First Baptist Church.

Marty Akins moved to Snyder from Alvarado, 
south of Fort Worth, and looks young enough to 
still play college ball and tall enough to be in the 
NBA

On his 33rd birthday, some “friends" made him 
the subject in a newspaper ad using an old photo. 
We figured there was some inside help with that 
prank.

But Marty is still young enough to remember 
those confused feelings of adolescence

lltc preacher was starxling in the hallway on a 
recent Sunday rrK)ming while members were leav
ing Sunday sch(X)l enrouie to die morning worship 
service

Marty saw four or five boys whom lie figured

were in the fourth or fifth grade. ITiey were laugh
ing and talking and punching each other as guys 
that age tend to do.

About that time, Marty noticed a young lady, just 
about their age, coming down the hallway Her 
dress was frilly, her face was smiling and her 
freshly-curled hair bounced with each step.

The guys went silent until she passed, then the 
preacher heard one of ’em say, “Just as s<x)n as I 
quit hating girls. I’m gonna quit hating her first ”

Four Snyder homes, one dating back to 1911, will be included on 
the third annual Tour of Homes, set for Dec. 11 by Historic Scurry 
County, Inc., and the Scurry County Historical Commission.

Homes on the tour are the Sentell House at 3101 Ave. X, the 
Odom Jlouse at 1912 29th St., the Ray Courtney home on Highway 
180 and the Herbert Reed home at 2500 32nd St.

The Cornelius-Dodson House, Snyder’s oldest remaining resi
dence, and the Dermott School will 1«  holding open house from 2 
until 4:30 p.m. while the home tour is in progress. Both the house 
and school are located on the Scurry County Coliseum grounds.

Refreshments and entertainment are planned in the Dermott 
School Holiday table settings created by Classic Interiors and 
Countryplace will be featured in the house There will be drawings 
for door prizes.

Tickets for the tour and open house are $10 each, with proceeds 
going for the upkeep of the E)ermott School and Dodson House. Ad
vance tickets are available at Classic Interiors, Countryplace, Li’l 
Ra.scals, The Pleasure’s Mine, Friendly Flowers and Eddie Peterson 
Pharmacy.

Advance ticket purchases are requested so planning for refresh- 
meiii.s can be completed.

Ihe Sentell House was built in 1911 by Dr. W.H. Morrow and 
served as his office and a home for his family, which included seven 
children, J H. Sears, an early day Snyder businessman, and his wife 
Susie Caroline, bought the house in l9l4. Ihcir daughter, Ixils, 
nuuTied John E. Sentell there in 1924. She inherited the house and it 
became the Sentell’s home when John returned to Snyder after mili
tary service in World War II.

One of the Sentell’s sons, Marvin, and his wife Julie now own and 
live in the house.

New preachers always have to hear old stories 
We’re told one of the deacons asked why the 

new minister bowed his head fix a minute before 
starting each lesson.

“Well,” he said. “I’m asking the Lord to help me 
preach a good .sermon”

Ilx: deacon couldn’t resist the temptation and 
said, “How come he doesn’t do it’.̂’’

‘Toys’ takes theatre stage
The Ritz Community Theatre 

holiday production of “The Toys 
l ake Over Christmas” continues 
.Saturday, Sunday and Monday at 
the l ine Arts Tlicatre.

Tickets are $6 at the tkx>r. Play
goers are also asked to bring a

stuffed animal which will be do
nated to the local Toys for ToU 
drive.

1

Saturday 1
•, I

The play is scheduled Saturday 
and Monday evenings at 8, and 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
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New rule would require labels 
for poultry that is ‘separated’

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Shoppers will have a bener idea of 
what goes into hot dogs, bologna, 
nuggets and other processed foods 
made with chicken and turkey 
under a proposal from the Agricul
ture Depaiiment.

But a consumer group said the 
proposal, made Friday, does too 
little to tell people the poultry in 
the package is something other 
than flesh cut cleanly from the

AOPRESSES P/UNTEP
CURBS *R" US

l< we missed you now is your 
LAST CHANCE! One side $10 
Both Sides $15. Wili service 
week of Dec. 19. Send re
quest to:

P.O. Box 949 C 
Snyder, Texas 

79550

bone
Linder the proposed rule, flesh 

that has been mechanically separ
ated from the bone th r^gh  a 
mashing and screening process 
could no longer be listed on ingre
dient labels as “ chicken” or 
“ turkey.”

The rule, which could become 
final next year, would require the 
ingredient to be labeled as “ me
chanically separated chicken or 
turkey.” Different labeling has 
been required for similarly pro
duced beef and pork since the 
eariy 1980s as the result of a con
sumer lawsuit.

The consumer group Public 
Voice says the term “ mechani-

TAITH AND TRIAL: 
WHEN THE HEAT IS ON" 

Snyder Cabtevision 
Channel *2  

Monday, Dac- 5 ,1994  
7 0 ) »  7J30 p jn .

cally separated” means little or 
nothing to ordinary people. ‘ |They 
will be eating ground bone aiid 
skin when they think they are eat
ing just meat.”  said Allen Rosen
feld, the group’s director of gov
ernmental affairs.

The department proposed simi
lar regulations in 1983 for poultry, 
where the process originated and 
was more widely used, but the in
dustry blocked the idea.

Under mechanical separation, 
food processors recover bits of 
meat from chicken necks, backs 
and trimmed carcasses that would 
otherwise be wasted. This is done 
by crushing the bones and running 
the mass through a sieve or other 
screen.

The product ends up containing 
bone, marrow and certain miner
als as well as flesh, although reg
ulations limit the amount of cal
cium and bone matter.

CHRISTMAS HAPPENING 
Shirley L ^ w ich , director of the 
Scurry County Museum, holds 
one of many brand tree orna-

tf ia t hom etoN M i s p ir it  

a n d  passin«» it a ro u n d î

Bright Spots In 
Our Hometown!
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N a t i o n a l  C h a m p io n s !  
S n y d e r  F F A  M a r k e t i n g  T e a m

Scurry County has every right to be proud of its young people. They excel in many 
areas, a  tribute to their families, their schools and their communities.

A Snyder High School team, the Snyder Future Farmers of America Marketing Plan 
team, won a  national championship at November’s National FFA Convention heid in 
Kansas City.

The efforts of these young peopie and fourth-year ag teacher David Frazier are hon
ored for the Hometown Spirit Award for the month of December, presented each month 
by Snyder National Bank.

Members of the national championship team, the first since 1971, are Robyn Horns- 
berger, senior daughter of Danny and Debbie Collier; Shanna Haggerton, Junior 
daughter of Jerry  and Lom a Thompson; and Shauna Huddleston, sophomore 
daughter of Tim and Connie Huddleston.

During the contest, the team competed In the semi-finals against teams from Califor
nia, North Carolina, Nevada and Indiana.

In the finals, each team was required to present its marketing plan to a panel of eight 
judges representing various national corporations.

K*ch team was given 15 minutes to present its marketing plan for a product it had re
searched and developed. Snyder FFA’s product was named CottoNet.

Snyder National Bank is proud to honor the young people of Snyder, all of them 
bright spots in our hometown.

Snyder National Bank
L o b b y  H o u r s  
9  a . m . - 3  p .m .

s ' i s  M o t o r  B a n k  H o u r s  
9  a . m . - 5  p .m .

I Since
1905

ments made by Boy Scout Troop 
27, led by Laddie McMillan. 
Brands were taken fkn>m early 
day Scurry County ranchers. 
Pinata breaking, visit by Santa 
Claus, a Christmas play by the 
Ritz players, carolers and gifts 
are scheduled Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
at the museum and Western

Texas College. Also, Jam es May 
as Steeldust Dan, curator from 
Amarillo Q uarter Horse Herit
age O n te r  Museum, will recre?- 
ate the life of a cowboy through 
“Hoofbeats on the Pitchfork 
Ranch” exhibit. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunley) .

Hill receives life prison 
term  in first conviction

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — 
Moments after Paul Hill was sen
tenced to life in prison for violat
ing the federal clinic-protection 
law by killing a doctor and his 
clinic escort, the escort’s son 
hugged an '^ti-abortion activist 
outside the courthouse.

Both Bruce Barrett and Vicky 
Conroy agreed that justice had 
been done.

“ We both abhor violence,” 
said Barrett.

“ If nothing else I think it’s gi
ven us an opportunity to see peo
ple who are involved in both sides, 
why they believe what they be
lieve,” said Mrs. Conroy. “ It’s 
not going to change my position 
on abortion, but it makes those 

• “people'more real/ ’* ■
Hitt, a 40-ycar-old former mi

nister, was sentenced Friday to 
two life terms without parole — 
the maximum penalty — for vio
lating a federal law protecting 
abortion clinics. He was the first 
person in the nation prosecuted 
under the law.

Next week, a judge will decide 
whether Hill should be sentenced 
to death on state murder charges 
for the shotgun slayings of Dr. 
John Bayard Britton, 69, and his 
escort, James Barrett, 74.

Barrett’s 69-year-oId wife, 
June, was wounded in the July 29 
anack.

A state jury convicted Hill a 
month ago and recommended the 
death penalty, but Circuit Judge 
Frank Bell is not bound by the 
recommendation.

Hill had claimed the killings 
were justifiable homicide.

“ The rationale, your honor, is 
simply I was trying to prevent Dr. 
Britton from killing the 30 people 
he was going to kill that day,”  Hill 
told U.S. District Judge Roger 
Vinson on Friday.
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T o o l s  O f  T h e  
T racd e.

Wrangler Original Cowboy Cut* Jeans Basic equipment for 
a western lifestyle. They're made of 100% cotton, 14'/, oz. 
heavyweight broken twill 
denim Choose from original 
indigo as well as other popular 
colors and fabric finishes.
Available in Original and 9?6 
Slim Fit styles

Wood*» Boot*
E-l 20 72S-3722 

M on-Sol S:3O-«K)0 
C olorado C lly
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SHANNON D. McNIEL

McNiel graduates 
tJ.S. Navy basics

Shannon D. McNiel, son of De
lbert and M elba M cN iel, g ra 
duated from Navy ROTC on Oct. 
7 at Orlando, Fla. He was a mem
ber o f one o f the last train ing 
groups scheduled before the train
ing camp was closed.

He is now stu d y in g  in  the 
Navy’s nuclear power training 
program.

McNiel graduated from Snyder 
High School in May of this year. 
He was an honor student and was 
active in band and the National 
Honor Society.

He has a brother, Lee, and two 
sisters. Cyndi and Mona.

Tree lighted
NEW YORK (AP) — In the 

split-second it took to throw the 
switch powering 25,000 green, 
gold and crimson lights, an 
80-foot-tall Norway spruce was 
transformed into a glittering sym
bol of Christmas.

At exactly 5:56 p.m. Friday, the 
tree at Rockefeller Center was 
lighted for the 64th year in a row, 
continuing a tradition that began 
during the Depression.

The 71/2-ton tree, its lights 
strung on five miles of wire, is 
topped with a 45-inch plastic star 
that has decorated it for more than 
40 years.

A crowd estimated at 300,000 
people ^  many of them waiting 
Tor hours — gathered' around the 
center’s ice skating rink.

FRIENDLY SOCCER GAME —  Plaalo Viera, M l, fata a  p e n ity  
kick during a  game o t aocoi^ betweea Braxillan miasionaricB and 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church members. He is one of 17 pastors 
from Volta Redonda, Brazil, who spoke a t various meetings 
throughout the M itc h ^ S c u rry  Baptist Association the past week. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Jo  Ann N u n l^ )

Four dead in stampede at N Ji. club
ELIZABETH, N J. (AP) — 

Three men and a teen-age girl 
were found dead Saturday in the 
stairway of a crowded downtown

club, t^jparendy crushed in a 
stampede diat may have started af
ter a fight broke out, police said.

P S S t...W ih it to H c iir  t(;c. 
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Cauliflower
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Rolling Stones, Pink Floyd top 
list of ’94 top concert earners

nw H  g iv in g  a n d ie n c e s  so m e  
old they sitii ftcrtoa

t a n  still Ibe  Stones a n  likely to cad

Financial
Focus

I ID leadi CUkken M d adiks tenons in morals and 
I none of diiabdovedaaoityieBer’s &bles is m on appro- 

prtaae for iaweaiora than die aaory o t  the loraoin and the ban.
**nia H an one day mocked die siboit feel and dow  pace of die Tor- 

toiac The Tottoin replied: *Tboagh yon be swift as the wind. I win 
beat yoB in »race.* The H an, beiieviagdi» ID be knpnnihlf, assented 
to the propoeai On the day apppoiaaed for the race, the two started 
together. The Tottoin never for a  m oneat »topped but went on with a 
slow but steady pace straight to the end o f the o o m c  The Hare, lying 
downby the wayside, fen Cast asleep. At last, waking up and moving as 
fast as he coaid, he saw the Tottolaa had leached die goal and was oom- 
fortahly dnalog after bla fttigae.**

T f ir  imrritnn pnaVnrtj frilnar ttai rnmaawi iriiw It iiam iif“ iliim 
bat ateady wins the race’* Thoee who tty  toget rich qnickly usually just 
Ion  diejratnneyqaicMy. Y o b  stand a  naach better chance of achieving 
yoariaveatiaeot goals If yoBchooae investments diat strive to provide 
rates o f ictara that a n  atttacUve and attainable, snd that offer s  level of 
Hak wkh which yoa ^  oomfottkblc

Once yga’ve chosen p plan of acdon. pot that action to work for you 
immrdaacly.Tliia is onatrfthe moat powerful allies in winidng the race 
for flnancial hatependenoc

I hla iraiilar i im  Niija iii bathe doesn’t 
I HtA. insiraid. be’rdnveits it and al

lows it to eani inaercat. At age 65. h it SlSjOOO investment has grown to 
$446.238.

The second investor doesn’t  start investing in an IRA yielding 8 per
cent untfl he’s 31. the same ige the fim  investor stops making his regu-- 
larhBveatmannhia Investor; however. condnBes to invest $2/)00an- 
naaDy lor the next 34 years. Likn the first investor, he does not take die 
income ftom his IRA. Instead, he allows it to compound. At age 65. he 
has invested a total o i $68.000 that has grown to $396.916, nearly 
$50.000 less than the first investor!

Another tool yoa can put to use to slowly but steadily build your 
wealth is obmpoumfing. Compounding allows you to earn interest on 
your inaerest by reinvesting the (Hvidends or income you earn on your 
investment«.

A sm ne yon plaoe $10j000in a 10-year CD earning 6 percent With 
sinqfe intoest.'you’d earn $6.000 over the 10 year», b c i i ^ ^  your 
total return to $16.000. if, however, yon allow your interest to oom- 
poBnd each year tnatrad (Staking regular interest payments, after 10 
yean, your $10;000 would grow to $18ASI- 

When it comes to luvesdteg, don’t be a qvinter. Instead, adapt a 
slower and more atoudy puce by choosing adihUe investents. These in
vestments may act malm you fid i oveniighi, but they will help ensure 
y o u  flniah the race t e  fti— rial Independence.

1994 as the year’s top concert 
draw in North America, aooonhng 
to two concert indumry trade 
publicatioos.

When their U.S. tour ends on 
Dec I t .  the Stones wiU have 
earned an eatimatrid $119.4 mil
lion, Datlbananoe magaxine said.

That total doesn’t  count four 
shows where the band (fidn’t  re
port its eaminga becanae of slow 
tickat sales. More than 2 million 
people have seen the Stones this

’^ T h e y ’re stUl incredible pet^ 
formera.”  lane Cohen, senior ed - 
tor of IVifonnanoe, said Friday. 
“They’rBatiU the premier rode’n*. 
roO band. But I don’t think you’re 
going to see diem tour at this level 
again.”

Ticket sales for the Stones’ tour 
were initially riow. hot that was 
largely because diere was so much 
competition on the road, said Gary 
Bongiovanni. editor BoUstar, 
which win also report the Stones 
as top earaer».

Pink Floyd, which lumbers 
along despite internal sttife and 
poorly received albums, drew 
more than 3 million fans and 
earned $104.6 million. Perfor
mance said.

Billy Jod  performed before 
nearly 2 mfllion people and earned 
$75.8 million to fiirish third, fol
lowed by die Eagles.

B aibn Streisand, criticized for 
steqp tidtet prices, took in $58.9 
million while performing before 
nearly 300.000. More than four 
riimat as many people saw Elton 
John, but bis concert gross was 
only $56.8 million.

là

NEW PASTOR AND FAMILY 
Um apw pastor o f Ira Church of God, Is shown 
with his wife, Liada, and children, Amanda, 
shown in back, and Heather. A son, Clayton, is

not pictured. He attends Mid America Bible Col« 
lege ia Oklahoma City, Okla. The Darnells are 
from Lawton, Okla. (SDN Staff Photo)

Ira Church of God to install 
new pastor in Sunday event

Jack Darnell o f Lawton. Okla. 
will installed as d x ^ w  pastor 
o f Ira Church o f Ood at 3 p.m. 
Sunday.

Damell’s  family includes his

TOUR OF HOMES & 
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

Sunday December 11 
2:00 - 4:30 p.m.

/VI . School,*-—
Cornelius Dodson House

On The Coliseum Grounds

Tickets $10.00

Available At:
The Pleasure's Mine, Classic Interiors, 

Li'l Rascals, Friendly Flower,
. Eddie Peterson Pharmacy, Country place

r1

li.
wife, Linda, and ttidr diildren. in. diey said they are enjoying the 
Heather. Amanda and Qayton. peace and quiet very miK*.

Darnell calls their move to Ira. , 
“G od’s b lessing” and said the 
people they have met in both Ira ” 
and Snyder “are the friendliest ^ 
peofrie” they have ever met. ^

Prior to pastoring the church in j, 
Lawton. Darnell served as pastor 
o fa  Wichita Falls CTiurdi of God.

In addition, he also conducted a 
radio program in Lawton entitled 
“More Like You Lord” for two ' 
years. '

Darnell is also a student at Mid ' 
America. In addition, he has stud-  ̂

ofjhp state, of Oklahoma’s cxecu- ied under Robert Schul^t Wfthe 1 
^tive oQiMKflfoc all o tthe churches 1

Heather attends the sixth grade 
and A m anda is a sophotnore at Ira 
Sdiool. Clayton is a freshman at 
Mid America Bible College in Ok
lahoma City, Okla.

The family moved from Law- 
ton recently. Darnel’s home town, 
where he had pastored the Church 
of God there for almost 11 years.

He grew up in Cash, located 
some 15 miles west of Lawton.

In addition to being a pastor. 
Darnell also served as chairman

Insured 
Certificates of 

Deposit
Interest Rates: Highest Since May 1992
MATVIVTY a f t

■cm etT ** 0 9 0 fiH

I T u e r 6 .900% 6.90% $8 ,0 0 0  arin . dep.
a T e o r 6 .880% 6.78% $ 8 ,0 0 0  Olili, depu
S T e s r 6JI80% 7.00% $ 8 ,0 0 0  m in . depw
S T e s r 6 3 6 1 % 7.28% $ 8 .0 0 0  m in . depi
7 T e s r 6 .106% 7.38% $ 8 ,0 0 0  m in . dep.
lO T a a r 6 3 1 0 % 7.10% $ 8 ,0 0 0  m in . dep .

^Annual Percentage Yield 

Stop in or c a ll  today

Tim Riggan
-lafH Colegi 

■ayfor.lKai7954e
573-4055

1-M(M41-30M

ay to $100,000.

:%.T , Í,- r/

E d w ard  D . Jones &  Co.*

C o m p u t e r  A n a ly z e r

New  Paint to  
M atch Your 
O ld Color.

more of tfa t color you used on your kitchen years 
ago? The Tru-*fiMt Color Matching Computer can match

amy color imaginable in any 
shade posstite. And if the 
color no longer exists, well

BHDWUUJteB.
.1 I I  I' \  ! \  I s

of God and has been an observer 
to the national steering committee 
in Anderson for two years.

Though it was h a ^  for Darnell 
and his family to leave his home 
church, they said they did so be
cause they felt “God’s call” to go 
somewhere else.

They chose Ira because a series 
of happenstances put them in the 
path of Ira residents including one 
of their son’s college friends who 
is from Ira.

When Darnell learned o f Ira’s 
opening, he said he preached be
fore the congregation and was 
“invited to come back.”

Though Ira represents quite a 
change from the 1(X),(XX) popula
tion city the Darnells were living

SUNDAY SERVICE!
Aay 2 Reg. Foot

.S U B U J R V '
Huffman & 84 Bypass 

573-8922 
And

3903 College Ave. 
573-9782

Crystal Cathedral in Callfornig, 
Carl F. George of the I ^ e r  Insd- 
tute of Pasadena an Rick Warreii’̂  
o f the Saddleback Community 
Church in California. \

He has also attended several | 
seminars.

Ira’s Church o f God is o f the 
Anderson affiliation.

Darnell’s hobbies include read
ing, fishing, golf and rattlesnake 
hunting.

Couple given j
prison terms

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —  In a 
case that questions whether there 
can be “ local community stan
dards’* in cyberqmce. a California 
couple was sentenced to at least 
21/2 years in prison for sending 
p o rn o g rap h ic  im a g e s  v ia  
computer.

Robert Thomas was sentenced 
Friday to three years and a monih 
in prison, and his wife. Cariedn. 
got 21/2 years. Under federal sen
tencing rules, they must serve 
their full terms.

The prosecution of tfie Thom
ases marked the first time that 
erators of a computer bulletin 
board were charged with obscen
ity in the city where the material 
was reoeivetL rather than where it 
originated.

S o u t h e r n  T r u e  V a l u e
7  n.m. to  5  p.m. 
Man. th ru  FtL

900 College Ave. 
Snyder. Tk, 573-4903

Help I« Just Aniund Tlie (Tfimerr J

UNITY BASED 
UPON THE BIBLE

Homer Anderson
Mnoe Ood has vestod 'a l authority* in Chriat (Matthsw 28:1«), and sinos Ha 

asivas aa Qotfs spotasman today (Habraws 1:1-2), k to our comietton that ordy
Christ has tha autoorNy to say vdtat tie church a and «dtat «»e should taeoh. And shtoo 
only tw  Naw Taslamani sets forth Chrtara Instucliona to HU diactplas, tt alono muat 
ssrvs aa tw basia tor al rakgious tooching and practloa. We bskawa twt toeohing tw
nsw Tastomani totraul ntoditlcation U tw  way to Isad man and woman to 
bROOffIR ChrtBlRfS.
We ptoed tor rettgloue unSy baaed on tw Bbte. Compromlae cannot bring univ. 

We betewe tw  to aubecribe to any creed otw  fian Chrlu and fw New Teetenenl. 
to leluae to obey any New Taatamant command, or to totow any ratglouapractcenint 
atatolnad by tto NewTeatomentUteeddtoor taka away tom ttotoeeWngaot Ood.
^  »W.IK ^  .,,^ ......1...^  w t mnrfimnml In tw  n tila  (n atot ana 1 4 1.
ItovatodoH 22:1t-1t).
For Uds reason tw  New Taatamant a our only rule ot Wtt red practoo.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED '
Sunday 9:30 ajn . Bfele Claaeaa For All Agas 

10:30ajn. Worship, ”QOO SO LOVED THE WORLD” John 3:14-21 
•  p ja . Worahip, THREE WAYS WE LOVE OOD, Motthaw 22:34-40 

Mon.: 7 p jn ., Snydor Coblovlelon Ch. 2,
TA ITH  AND TRIAL: WHEN THE HEAT IS ON 

Wodnosday 10 tun., Ladloo Claaa;
7 p.m. Mtdweak BiMo flaeoee

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
2500 37th Street
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Today u  the 337th 
day of 1994 and the 
72nd day qffaU.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1847, Frederick Douglass and Martin

Judge won’t 
excuse O.J.’s 
DNA expert

LOS ANGELES (AP) — O.J. 
Simpson’s lawyers scrambled to 
keep their star DNA lawyer on 
board for a key evidence hearing 
after a New York judge ordered 
him to stay on the East Coast to 
work on another murder case.

U.S. District Court Judge Kevin 
Duffy said he saw no “ burning 
necessity”  for DNA specialist Pe
ter Neufeld to be in Los Angeles 
on Dec. 12 — the same day he is 
set to represent a murder trial de
fendant in New York.

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
wants Neufeld to appear at a DNA 
hearing for Simpson.

“ It is hard for me to believe that 
Judge Ito would hold that there are 
no California lawyers capable or 
competent to understand, present, 
or refute forensic evidence, in
cluding DNA evidence,”  Duffy 
said Friday in a ruling issued with
out a hearing.

Ito suggested later that he might 
have to delay the DNA hearing. 
Simpson’s lead aftomey, Robert 
Shapiro, said he would offer the 
judge an alternative schedule on 
Monday.

“ We do want him. We want 
him very much,’ ’ defense attorney 
Johimie Cochran said Friday 
night.

Simpson is charged with killing 
his ex-wife Nicole Brown Simp
son and her friend Ronald Gold
man. Opening statements are 
likely to begin in mid- to late 
January.

Neufeld, 44, has been defend
ing Pedro Gil, charged with killing 
a New Yorit police officer who 
was hit by a bucket of plastering 
compound dropped from an apart
ment roof while police were tow
ing"‘ifie^ally parked c^s."G il’s 
ttlu  Ts expifcted to last'atleast five 
weeks.

Neufeld said Gil was willing to 
waive his speedy trial rights, but 
New York Supreme Court Judge 
Harold Rolhwax refused to delay.

R. Delaney started the anti-slavery 
paper “North Star.”
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Stuart Gilbert 
(1755-1828), painter; Joseph Conrad 
(1857-1924), writer; Jean-Luc Godard 
(1930-), film director, ia 64; Andy 
Williams (1930-)', singer, is 64; Ozzy Os
bourne (1948-), singer, is 46; Katarina 
Witt (1965 ), figure skater, is 29. 
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1968, baseball’s rules committee de
cided to lower the pitcher’s mound 
from IS inches to 10 inches because 
only 3 players had cracked.300 and 
Carl Yastrzemsld'B.30l'wa8 the lowest 
league-leading average ever. 
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Only in men's 
imagination does every truth find an 
effective and undeniable existence. 
Imagination, not invention, is the 
supreme master of art as of life." — 
Joseph Conrad
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1952, a remarkable display of sea- 
smoke was seen in Hong Kong harbor 
as Arctic air met the warm waters of 
Kowloon Bay.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOltS« 
WeaUier Guide Calendari Accord Publiahing. Ud.

TODAY’S MOON: Day after 
new moon (Dec. 2).

Administration acts to halt asylumi abuse

Pick 3

n
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Today is the 338th 
day of 1994 and the 
73nt day of fall.
TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1969, Black Panther leader Fred 
Hampton was slain in his bed by 
Chicago police.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Thomas Car
lyle (1795-1881), writer; Samuel Butler 
(1835-1902), writer; Lillian Russell 
(1861-1922), singer-actress; Rainer 
Maria Rilke (1875-1926), poet; Stewart 
Rawlings Mott (1937-), business exec
utive-philanthropist, is 57; Deanna 
Durbin (1922 ), actress, is 72; Jeff 
Bridges (1949 ), actor, is 45.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this daí^iñ
1987, Los Angeles Laker Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar scored fewer than 10 
points in a game for the first time 
since Dec. 4, 1977 ^  exactly 10 years 
earlier. The 787-game streak both 
began and ended in games against the 
Milwaukee Bucks.
TODAYS QUOTE: “Beauty’s nothing 
/ but beginning of Terror we're still just 
able to bear, / and why we adore it so 
is because it serenely / disdains to de
stroy us. Each single angel is terrible.” 
— Rainer Maria Rilke
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in
1988, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
reached 100 degrees, marking only the 
second time the local mercury had 
cracked the hundred mark during the 
South American city’s summer.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNEL«^I994 
Weather Guide Calendar. Accord PuMishing, Ltd

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Dec. 2) and first 
quarter (Dec. 9).

W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
Aliens with no chance of getting 
political asylum will no longer be 
permitted to work in this country 
for years wdiile a backlog delays 
rejection of their bogus claims of 
persecution abroad.

Immigration and Naturalization 
Service Commissioner Doris 
Meissner announced Friday that 
aliens will no lodger be given 
wevk permits in this country just 
90 days after applying for asylum.

Meissner also told a news con
ference that die administration has 
dropped its plan to collect a $130 
fee firom asylum applicants who 
can afford i t

And she announced new im
migration policies that will deport 
sonae Salvadorans and allow more 
(Tuban families to enter the United 
States from the camps of boat peo
ple at the U.S. naval base at Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, and in 
Panama.

The asylum process will be cut 
on Jan. 4 from 11 steps to five. The 
number of asylum officers in
creased fiom 150 to 334 and im
migration judges firom 116 to 179.

Meissner said asylum applic
ants will get work permits oidy if 
their claims have not been resol
ved within 180 days. She said that 
by > ^ 1  when all the new employ
ees are trained, the government 
expects to grant asylum within 60 
days to new applicants whose 
claims have merit and to resolve 
a (^ a ls  fixim those denied asylum 
within 180 days.

Those who actually receive asy
lum will continue to get work per
mits as before.

The old asylum process has pro
duced a backlog of 425,(XX) unre
solved sfiplications, and some 
aliens with hardly any chance of 
getting asylum have worked in 
this country for years while await
ing a ruling.

“ Asylum cannot be an unoffi
cial avenue for immigration or a 
back door to get around immigra
tion controls,”  Meissner said.

She predicted the new policies 
will discourage futile asylum

claims designed “just to get work 
permits.”  At that point, she said, 
the INS can begin clearing the 
backlog.

The $130 fee, proposed last 
spring, was discarded because of 
public criticism and because de
termining which aliens were too 
poor to pay the fee would take so 
long that it would undermine ef
forts to speed the process and 
would outweigh the revenue col
lected, Meissner said. Critics said 
the nation had never charged those 
fleeing persecution elsewhere.

Meissner also announced;
— T̂he 3,000 Cuban children 

accompanied by parents or imme
diate relatives and held at Guanta
namo or in Panama will be consid
ered on a case-by-case basis for 
admission to the United States.

The families will be admitted if deportarion of Salvadorans will be 
the children would suffer “ extra- allowed lo expire on Dec. 31 be- 
ordinary hardship”  firom a pro- cause “ the political and human 
longed stay in the camps. liglns situation inside El Salvador

—The 4-year-old suspension in has improved significantly.”

D a l l a s , , ,

Officer happens to drive by 
during carjacking, foils it

DALLAS (AP)— Police say a pair orwould-bc caijackers picked a 
bad spot and time to try to steal a credit union van.

Cpl. Marvin Swofford said he was about to get on a highway near 
downtown Dallas Friday when he saw a black Ford Tempo ram into 
the back of the credit union courier’s van.

When the van’s driver pulled over to check the damage, one of the 
men from the Tempo tried to commandeer the van.

‘ ’He just jumped out and pulled the driver out at gunpoint,’ ’ Sawf- 
ford said. “ Then the other guy drove off. I realized  I had ju s t 
witnessed a carjacking.”

k' *
m

GRAND OPENING
/ Dec. 5th  thru 10th

b

Register all week for prizes 
to be given away Sat. Dec. 10th.

/
Cotor TV  with Remote - Given by Pizza Inn 

10 Speed Mountain Bike - Given by Dr. Pepper 
Leaf Bagger Rental - Given by J&K Rentals 

Plant - Given by Friendly Flowers 
CD's, Cassettes, Tickets to Billy Bobs - Given by KSNY  

Squeeze Bottles - Given by Coca Cola "

n
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EMILY’S
]30W^A1

GARDEN
G R A N D  O P E N IN G
LIVE MINIATURE BONSAI 

TREES STARTING AT $10.00
"n»» Mott Unî u« You Co" C*'*

4416 SOTH LUBBOCK 790-5450 
MON.-SAT. B TO 6. SUN. 12-8

AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 
winning numbers drawn Friday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

9-6-1
(nine, six, one)

KIDZ
P H O T O  C O N T E S T
A ges: B irth  th ru  8 Y rs. 

C a ll F o r D e ta ils
Harley Bynum 
Photography

573-4190

P ic t u r e s  w i t h  S a n t a  
$ 4  P e r  P ic t u r e
{With H oliday Mat)

F r i ( d a y , D e c e m b e r  9 
6: 00- 9:00 p . m .  

S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  10 
1: 00- 4:00 p . m .

F A M I L Y  L I F E  C E N T E R  
1S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

S ponsored  By FBC Aefeens

Monday thru Friday 
Lunch Buffet 

$2.99
WATCH FOR ADDITIONAL. ;

SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE WEEK

MONDAY NIGHT '
Dine with us and receive 

autographed pictures of the 
LADY WESTERNERS 

WTC BASKETBALL TEAM

Lsr.

908 E. Hwy. 180 
573-3542

FREE DELIVERY

I • * (a Um

lause For 
telhA-BrationI

S a n t a  h a s  a  d e a l  f o r  y o u  r i g h t  n o w  a t  T e x a s  C e l l u l a r .  F o r  a  l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y ,  y o u  c a n  
g e t  a  c e l l u l a r  p h o n e  f o r  o n l y  $ 9 9 ,  n o  a c t i v a t i o n  f e e ,  2 0  m i n u t e s  f r e e  a i r t i m e ,  a n d  f r e e  

b a t t e r y  a n d  a n t e n n a !

T e x a s  f r i e n c J ly ,  T e x a s  s i z e d  l o c a l  c a l l i n g ,  T e x a s  s e r v i c e ,  T e x a s  d e a l !

TEXAS
CEllUIAR 9

A  service of Taylor Telecommunications, Inc.
RoadRoamer,
C t L L U l A l i  M f c l W O R K

Y>itaai tT S v n m  appiy

FREE Activation Charge 
FREE Aktme of 20 Miaotes 

Jr FREE Battery 
J? FREE Aateaaa

Roy Mdr, A|i«t
Snydtr Swootwotor Robort Uo
2403W.2StliSt. IfO lIrfstol l24Aoithi
(91S)S73-2424 (915)235-4377 (915)235^77
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GM pickup case settlement drawing nre
DETROTT (AP) — Consumer 

gfouf» vowed to condime their 
casapiisn sgainsl General Motors, 
T r* ^"g  the goverameat of cav- 
ii«  in by cuttiht s  SSI milttoo deal 
that an investigadon Imo 
GM’s allegedly fhe-proae pickup 
trucks.

“ A multibilUon-dollar coa- 
gkMneraie has essentially bougla 
the government’s sileaoe for a pit
tance.”  said Joan Claybcook.
president of Public a ttaen . one of
two groops that otiginaly ped- 
tiooed for a recai of the trucks. 

Under the agreement an-

nounoed Friday, the Ttansporta- 
tkm Departmeni win not seek a re
call cd^GM’s C-K pickups buik be
tween 1973 and 1987. In return. 
GM wiU spend SSI millioa on 
safety and education programs. 
The government will add S27 
milliao.

h i d e
l e a r a n c e

ALL PRICED TO MOVE BEFORE JANUARY 
Used and Program Cars

1993 and 1994
TEMPOS, TOPAZ A ESCORTS

Starting at $ 2 0 0 ^  mo.
Automatic > Air - Power Win. / Locks 

Low Miles - AM/FM Cassette
m i4 F . Imncud so MBS. a i & 40K  APR

1991
FORD TEMPO

$ 1 6 8 « *  mo.
Automatic • Air 

Power Group - Low tAles
•S iec. Snanoed 42 moB. n  eno% APR

^1994
FORD AEROSTAR VAN

1992
FORD THUNDERBIRD

$246°«* mo.
Automatic - Air 

Power Group - Red
mo». ai9.S0%APR

EVERY USED CAR 
IN STOCK REDUCED

1992 Conversion Cadillac 
1992Buick Skylark
1993 Special Edition Cougar
1994 Mustang LX Hardtop 
1994 Mustang LX Convertible

$350°°*
Est Length - Dual Air  ̂
Loaded - Low Miles

•1C. Inanoad SO BOB. n  S.29K APR

USED TRUCKS 
PRICED TO MOVE 

1993 M99ZP Amigo-Clean 
1902 Siipercab 1/2 Ton
1993 Explorer - Loaded
1994 Explorer - Leather Interior

1994
FORD F-150's

From $247°«* mo.
Low Miles

Several to Select From
*#9336. Inmoad 60 moc. at 8.45% APR

1992 COLT VISTA

. .  .aartlna#t $ 1 ^ « ^  mo. ,
Clean - LowT^s ^

*•9927,1hwno8d4Smos. at 9.90% APR ^

6 Vans In Stock Starting at $4,995
•98827M

(Many Man^ W ILSO N MOTORS
I ^  lMHirsQmnnis«‘WsWMlBsUndsraahfOnF8«<stPlclups*

Choose Your Transportation Headquartgie for over 30 Years
' East Hwy. 180 Across from Collssum
a^iwimatiAeo SoydST, TSXSS
SEfiSSL. 915-573-6352 1-800-545-5019

'tHCURi
piMwai i s

T rsn sp o rts tio n  S ecre tary  
Federico Fens, who has said that 
the trucks’ Aid tank design was re
sponsible for ni least ISO fiery 
deaths, praiaed the agreement and 
said  it  w ould  save liv es  
immedisiely.

’’ftoceeding with the recall 
process would have taken years in 
court.”  Pena said. ” D u ^  aD 
that time, the trucks subject to this 
investigation would have re
mained on our highways.”

GM built about 9 millioa of the 
full-size Chevrolet and GMC

pickups. About S million ire  still 
in use.

Clarence Ditlow, executive di
rector of the Center for Auto 
Safety, said Pena ’’sold the 
American public short.”

“ What the secretary of trans
portation has done is said to the 
Americans who drive these trucks 
that some people will live and 
some people will die.”  Ditlow 
said. ’’And the people who will 
die will have no choice —  their 
lives will be taken in exchange for 
SSI million.”

The govenunent began investi/ 
gating the trucks two yean ago af
ter consumer groups petitioned for 
a iBcsli. Pena concluded that the 
trucks are prone to catch fire iil 
side-impact crashes because their 
fuel ti»nks arc mounted outside the 
frames.

)
GM has steadfestly maintainell 

the trucks are safe, aind vowed to 
fight any recall attempt in oourL 
Some industry analysts have said a 
recall could have cost GM $I bil
lion or more.

Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

How alcoholism affects childhood
]

T h i n k  o f  u s  a s  a n  A m b u l a n c e . . . W i t h  W i n g s

With over ten years 
experience piloting 
emergency helicopters, 
Mick understands that 
seconds can count. 
Hendrick Medical 
Center is proud to 
provide Firsts Flight, 
emergency 
helicopter 
service to 
the Texas 
Midwest.

DEAR DR. GOTT; My mom has 
been on the edge for a long time. She 
never wants to face problems and 
always complains we smother her. 
Her father was an alcoholic and gave 
her a hard time when she was young. 
Is there a link between his behav.or 
and hers?

DEAr READER: Could be 
Children of alcoholics often have to 
fend,for themselves while growing up. 
In many important ways, they skip 
childhood, because they are forced to 
deal with (and take care oD parents 
who are not only difRcult but, at times, 
totally dependent.

Thus, children of alcoholic parents 
usually learn quite easily that they 
cannot depenci on the adults around 
them; they have to rely solely on 
themselves. This perception fi^uent- 
ly leads to maladaptive behavior later 
on: a need to rescue others, denial 
when addressing problems, and a 
refusal to accept help when it is need
ed.'

For the aault child of an alcoholic, 
necessary assistance may be per
ceived as interference, genuine con
cern as smothering, true affection as 
a weakness. This childh(x>d vulnera 
bility, so cleverly concealed for sur
vival, may cause such adults to 
demand control — over their own 
lives and, more importantly, over the 
lives of others.

Consequently, many of your moth
er’s charactepfaults may well stem 
from her alcoholic father. She could 
probably be te|ped by coqn^eling or 
by attendiB g^4^1t ^
Alcoholics ’lACOkl^neesini 
groups modSled after th r'
Alcoholics AiKhyihous.

For your part, you’ll probably get 
more mileage by backing off. Involve 
yourself in your mother’s problems 
only when she asks you to or if she 
wantonly ignores situations that could 
cause her real harm, such as failing to 
recognize obvious health problems.

In addition, although your mother 
may not heed your advice, she may be 
inclined to follow her doctor’s sugges
tions. Therefore, I recommend that 
you discuss her attitudes and behav
ior with him, enlist him as an ally, and 
attempt to assist your mother through 
medical intervention, rather than 
adversarial confrontation.

To a large extent, all of us want to 
“fix’’ th in^ and be helpful, even if our 
intervention is not always welcome. 
(Look at doctors »»d nurses, who are

the prime example of this.) 
Furthermore, we all exhibit the natur
al tendency to want to take over our 
parents’ lives as those we love grow 
older and more feeble. These a tti
tudes are a normal part of human 
compassion. But there must be limits, 
or else our efforts will degenerate into 
power struggles. Instead of being use
ful, we end up trying to dominate.

This issue is particularly important 
to adult children of alcoholics, who 
have difTiculty defining the bounclaries 
between giving (or accepting) bona 
fide assistance and being domineer
ing (or losing supremacy). Usually, 
these issues are exaggerated within 
the family.

Obviously, I am not aware of your 
mother’s relation to her father. I’m 
speaking here in generalities. To one 
degree or another, we all come frwn 
dysfunctional families. But children of 
alcoholics seem to suffer dispropor
tionately, and the reasons are clear.

Get your m other's physician on 
your side and then, when necessary, 
present a rational and united front to 
help your mother acknowledge her 
problems and accept the help she 
needs.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Help II: Mental/Substance 
Abuse." Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

C 1»4 NEWSPAPEX ENTERPRISE ASSN

DEA^ DÄ.' biyihT: i have a dear rel
ative in her 70s that has be«i'n Involved 
with the health-food holistic method of 
living. I feel she is on a schedule that 
is detrimental to her health. She Ukes 
psyllium every morning and then has 
breakfast 40 minutes later. I think lax
atives shouldn’t be taken on a daily 
basis. She’s emaciated, but still <x>n- 
tinues with the psyllium plus some IS 
or 20 vitamin tablets daily. She now 
visits the bathroom every two hours 
with constant diarrhea and refuses all 
advice.

DEAR READER: This is a'compli- 
cated issue, so I’ll address each of 
your concerns in order.

Psyllium, a form of fiber (available 
in Metamucil and other products), is 
healthful. It is not — let me empha
size, not — a laxative. Rather, it is a 
stool-bulking agent that serves to reg
ulate bowel movements, by adding 
more material to the feces.

It also lowers serum cholesterol: 
Your relative will not be hurt by tak  ̂
ing it. '<

Laxatives should not be taken daily, 
as you pointed out, because the bow^ 
may become habituated to them and 
they often interfere with the absorp
tion of dietary nutrients.

If your relative is emaciated, she 
probably is malnourished from hef' 
diet, which may not be providing 
enough calories and proteins for her 
needs, especially sin(^e she has chron
ic diarrhea. ’

Vitamins, in the dose you mentioti. 
are not appropriate, may cause toxict- 
ty, and certainly could lead to diar
rhea, which will further compound 
your relative’s nutritional deficiency.  ̂

Diarrhea every two hours is a seii^ 
ous medical disorder, for which youjf 
relative should be examined and tesr- 
ed. She is undoubtedly losing vital 
nutritional elements in her bowej 
movements, not to mention the excesj 
sive fluid she is expelling. Therefore, 
the diarrhea may be uiuloing the very 
benefits she hopes to enjoy. '

I urge you to meet with your rela^ 
tive’s doctor and review her probleifi 
with him. In my view, she should 
counseled by a registered dietitiai^
reduce her intake of (mega-)vitamins 
and undergo blood tests, stool analy  ̂
ses and a colon examination. The do^ 
tor should be able to coordinate th# 
testing, after examining her, an^ 
intervene with a more suitable an^ 
healthful dietary program. ^

To give you more information, I aip 
sending you free copies qf my Health 
Report» • n ^ i a a
“Constipation and Diarrhea Other 
readefs JrKo would like copies shodU 
send $2 for each report plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163 
Be sure to mention the title(s). ^

OIW4 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN 0

DR. G O TT

PETER. I 
GOTT, M.D.'’

For Results Use Sayder Dftilj 
News Classified Ads 573-548^

Mic-
Ra •■'tissen.

It’s not a job...It's life.
Ml -1 >1 l( .K Ml I \l ( I \  I i K

Hermleigh Honor Roll
HermMgh ISD 
Second Grade 
A Honor RoO 
James Cooncod 
Lennon Lane 
Shae Rinehart 
Tyler Rogers 
Second Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Cassie Harbin 
Justin KeDy 
Misty Ritch 
Karl Smith 
Brenda Torres

Third Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Raquel Alfaro 
Valerie West 
Justin WUUamson 
Dustin Williamson 
Third Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Amanda Bayer 
Couitney Bridges 
Toni Jackson 
Whitney Stewart

Fourth Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Jeremy Brady

Shawn Roemisch 
Fourth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll
Jinuny Luna 
Clarissa Sauceda 
Randy Thomason 
Jaun Yruegas

Fifth Grade 
A Honor RoB
Christina Ardlano 
Julie Mireles 
Whitney Rogers 
Sr'vina Terry 
Fifth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Crystal Atkinson 
Kendra Nachlingcr 
Jeremy Roemisch

Sixth Grade 
A-B Honor Roli
Shannon Barnes 
Sheena Callaway 
Lori Eckert 
Amber Harbin 
Billy Lambarcn

Seventh Grade 
A Honor RoU 
Caleb Callaway

Randi Herrington 
Jared Higgins 
Seventh Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Kendra Dacus 
Crystal Jackson 
Tony Molina 
Tiffruiie Moore 
Trey Roemisch

Eighth Grade 
A Honor Roll 
Josh Hudgins 
Brad Roemisch 
Eighth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Jennifer Roemisch

Ninth Grade 
A-B Honor Roll 
Larry Lambaren 
Ricl^ Luna 
Ester Martinez 
Brandy Smith 
Miranda Terry

Tenth Grade 
A-B Honor RoU 
Kassie Elder 
Waylon Jackson 
Misty Perry '■

Michelle Roemisch 
T.J. Wood

Eleventh Grade 
A Honor Roll
Michelle Gray 
Donnis McHaney 
Eleventh Gmde 
A-B Honor Roll 
Michael Breitweiser 
Tammie Holder 
Jack Hudgins 
Bridget Moore 
Joey Sanchez 
Harve Smith

Twelfth Grade 
A Honor Roll
Chris Roemisch 
Twelfth Grmic 
A-B Honor Roll 
Justin Herrington 
Katarina Mijailovic 
Ricky Sosa 
Charles Sweatt 
Megan WcxxJworth

W e n t  T e a n n  B n :

Kowr Hometoum Bank
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OrMtSf rMponciMttiM « /• indlcaled for 
.you in Iho year ahead, artd lha rewards 
yrM be commartauraia. If you're a doer, 
'youl be a gaosr.
SAOITTAmuS (Nov. 2M )ac . 21) This
•Could be a good day to socialize with 
cieres or busirress ssiocisles. In a cor>- 
vivial atmosphere you may bo able to pul 
deals together that wouldn't otherwise 
{)ei. Astro-Graph year-ahead predictions 
make wonderful Christm as stocking 
stutters for all signs of the zodiac. Mail 

)$1.2S to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa- 
Iper, P.O . Box 4465, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to stale the zodiac sign(s) 
of your choice.
CAPNICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 10) You
could stand out at a gathering today. 
Your warmth and good humor will attract 
others like a flarrw attracts moths 
AOUANIUS (Jan. 20-fab. 10) The stars 
irtdicate you win receive benefits through 
others Exactly what will occur, however, 
ptay not be evident im mediately. Be 
pati^.
PISCES (Fab. 20-M arch 20) Today's 
developments might bring about some- 
thing you've been wanting. Begin to 
intensify your expectations instead of 
dlkJlirtg them.
ARIES (March 21-April 10) Lady Luck 
continues to stack the deck in your favor 
today. Aim high and think ambitiously. 
You won't need to worry about beirtg sec
ond best
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Today you 
¥vill understand developments that baffle 
others Friends are likely to rely upon 
your suggestions instead of their own 
Ideas.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Someone 
who was an advantageous partner previ
ously might be lucky for you again. Listen 
to what he^she has to offer 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You might 
rpakze lo d ^  that you need some support 
on a current project. Fortunately, those 
most qualified may be at your disposal.

' LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Substantial gairts 
can come from transforming somefhirtg 
outdated into somethirtg functiortal. Use 
your resourcefulness today.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Arrange a 
social activity today that includes an old 
Merxl as well one of your newer acquain- 
tartces This rrwetirtg could develop into 
something vs^ interesting.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct 23) A matter that's 
been botherirtg you wiH be' resolved to 
yqur satisfaction The lesson here is not

(Sexttbiise case-« 
dropped by DA

NEWARK, N J. (AP) —  Pi08e- 
culon on Rriday dropped their 
case against a former day care 
teacher who served five years in 
prison before her conviction on 
charges of molesting 19 young
sters was overturned.

The move ended a nearly 
10-year ordeal for .Margaret Kelly 
Michaels, who was accused of en
gaging in “ nude pileups”  and 
ocher sex games with diildren 
ages 3 to S. 
u

Life Insurance 
Annuities and 
Mutual Funds

Take advantage of Tax 
Free Accumulatlona.
Call Ernest for informa
tion on IRA. SEP or TSA 
products.

just for ttw fun of It.
OHM NXWSPAPSR ENTERPRISE ASSN.

qfeMir
^Birthday

EmI« SMirt
2517 1/2CoSsgs 

S7S3S68

Town Hall studies matchmaking plan

Monday. Doc. 5,1994
In the year ahaad, you might ba mora 
daring and antarprialng in flnaiiclal 
ondaavota than you'va bean in ttia past. 
SttuaUorM you davalop on your own hava 
a bailor Chanos of sucoase than jolnl von- 
turas.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Of aS 
the eigne you might ba ono of the kickiaat 
today. Others will ba working on your 
behalf behind the aoanoa, helping you in 
critical areas. kAajor changes are ahaad 
for Sagittarius in lha coming year. SstkI 
tor your Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mali $1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 4465, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
hopes can be realized today If you taka 
action instaad of waiting for fate to roll the 
dice.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Some say 
we get to heaven leaning on arms of 
those we've helped. Today your interests 
can ba advanced in several ways by 
offering aid to others.
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Warmer 
relatiorwhipe might develop with eeveral 
persorrs in the near future. It will be up to 
you to initiale matters, however.
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) Take a gam
ble on your expertise today. It might 
demonstrate how your talents can 
improve your lot In Hfe.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Associates 
will seek you out to make deals today. 
Your impartial and sharing attributes wM 
attract alliances.
GEMMI (May 21-Juna 20) Wateh for big 
business opportunities today. Your 
chances for persorial gain look promismg 
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) This is the 
perfect time to make amends with a 
recently estranged friend. He/she is also 
ready to forgive and forget.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take the initiative 
today instead of waiting to foNow irtstruc- 
tioris. If you see something that needs to 
be dorw. do it.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Others should 
be wiltirig to work with you today after you 
make it dear that your method is best tor 
an concerned and doesn't just gratify your 

, own interesta.
UBRA (Sept 23-O ct 23) Cloee a lucra
tivo verdure today. You'ra on a profitable 
roll arKf if you handle things properly, 
desirable erxl resuHs are vKlIcated. 
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You w« be 
an astute judge of character today. Put 
this to good use by delegating exactty the 
right workers to handle specific assign
ments. ___  ___

OHM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Man holding 
knife to girl’s 
throat killed

FORT WORTH ( AP) —  PoUcc 
fatally shot a 22-year-old man af
ter he led them through a south- 
side neighborhood while holding 
a knife to his 16-year-oId ex 
girlfriend’s throat.

Two officers followed, trying 
to persuade him to let the scream
ing gill go. But he refused, hold
ing the knife to her throat and 
walking backward for about two 
blocks, said police spokeswoman 
L t Pat KnebUck.

A fter two b lo ck s, the  m an 
threw  the teen-ager against a 
parked car, and officer J.O. Dal
ton shot him once in the upper 
chest. Ms. Kneblick said.

The man, whose name wasn’t 
released, died at John Peter Smith 
Hospital.

ELMSFORD, N.Y. (AP) — An 
admittedly offbeat town supervi
sor wants to bring government 
closer to the people —  and some 
people closer to eadi other.

His idea: a matchmaking ser
vice, eomplimeiMs of Town Hall, 
just to prove that poliddans really 
do have a heart

“ Why go to the bars when you 
can go fo government?”  reasons 
Chqiid-wannabe Paul Feiner. “ In
stead of being totally iqiaet and 
disgusted with poliddana. people 
might say, ’(josh. that’s really 
nice, somebody cares.’”

Fdner, Mio concedes thist “ I 
see government a little differently 
than odiers,”  credits the matdt- 
maifing idea to an offhand com
ment dropped by constituent 
Merna Youdelman while they 
were working on a civic project 

But there was a hitch: Feiner 
wasn’t hitched. “ People would 
say it was a conflia of interest.“  
he sakL

That’s no longer a problem. 
Thanks to a relative’s matdunak- 
ingeffrxts, Fdner is now engaged. 
After the wedding next qxing, he 
h im s e l f  c a n  b e c o m e  a 
matchmaker.

Youdelman says she’ll be one 
of the first to sign iq>.

“ A b so lu te ly !”  said  the 
57-year-old divorcee. “ Every
body wants to meet somebody ... 
in a comfortable atmosphere, not 
hanging out in a bar.”

Not everyone is in love with the 
proposal. Some coundl members 
have expressed unromantic con
cerns about potential liability. 
And residems of Greenburgh. ab
out 25 miles north of New York, 
aren’t sure what to make of i t  

On Friday, after the news ap

peared in suburban papers. I%iner 
was reveling in way-to-go calls 
fttma siqpporterB and sloughing off 
aie-you-crazy barbs ftom critics.

Fdner himadf isn’t sure how 
his love connectioo will work. 
Maybe it could happen at his Sun
day supermarket stops, where he 
listens 10 residents^ complaints 
and problems — sometimes per- 
aooal probfems.

“ It would be neat if  people 
went 10 my supermarket hours and 
first coaiplained about potholes, 
then told me they want to meet 
somebody,”  he said.

Shoppers at the Grand Union in 
Dobbs Ferry, where Fdner some- 
dmes holds his Sunday forums, 
rolled dieir eyes or did double- 
takes when asked about his latest 
proposal.

* “ Y ou’re k id d in g ,’’ said  
Nanette Marks, <S4. But after a mo
ment’s reflection, she added: 
“ Why not?”

Kathy Fleming’s first reaction 
was, “ Oh God!”  But she recalled 
that she had met her husband in a 
bookstore, and said that the super

market might not be a bad location 
for a matchmaking aervioe.

After all, she said, “ Everybody 
has to shop.”

A skeptic is a doubter; a cynic is 
a disbeliever. S :

Countt]> inn
*lHe ^ r ie n M y

M O TEL

Starting At 3 9 ^^
4105 19th St. 

Lubbock, Texas 
806-795-5271

TtXAS I
i  ■**<»< iT I I . V

ASK ABOUT YOUR FREE NK3HTI

^  THE

warits to thank the employees and 
management of

'990 k’-ior' COT>'>'fl'iOt PláC^

for their loyal service to 
Scurry County.

Losing a friend is always difficult 
and you will be missed.

The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Museum o f  C a r to o n  A r t 
n e e d s  $10 m i l l i o n  to  
c o m p le te  i t s  b u i l d i n g .

D id you k n o w .. .
r

^  Comic s t 'C ip s  w ere  
in v e n te d  in  A m erica  
100 y e a r s  ago?

«k An\ A m erican  c r e a t e d  
th e  f i r s t  c o m m e rc ia lly  
s u c c e s s f u l  a n im a te d  
c a r to o n ?

.|CWe d e v e lo p e d  th e  
com ic  book and many 
o t h e r  c a r to o n  fo rm s?

I F  YOU
t h in k  t h e r e  s h o u ld  be 
a museum t o  p r e s e r v e  
and  e x h i b i t  t h i s  
p r e c io u s  h e r i t a g e  
and  h av e  th e  m eans t o  
h e lp ,  c a l l  o r  w r i t e  
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Museum o f  C a r to o n  A r t

407 391 2200 
Box 1643

Boca R a to n , FL 33429

CHRISTMAS
HAPPENING

Simday 
Dec. 4,

I It'S  Lixi.r..»

Seun/uf'
¿4>í*'- P

See Steeldust Dan recreate 
the "life of a cowboy” in the 

1800’s (A living history 
interpretation)

H o o f b € 9 t s  

^ o n  t h m  F IT C H  

F O R H  R A M C H  

e x h i b i t ' *

M V S IC
CAROLERS

"A ChrlstmAS riA$( -
RItr RUvfcrs"

CHILD GIFTS
GIFTS

PINATA
BREAKING

activities and crafts GIFTS
CTFTS

Santa Claus  ̂ *7 5 - 1 :  445 GIFTS
3 : 7 5 - a : 3 0 GIFTS

ù >  0 44 / ^

2 : 0 0 -  U : 0 0
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¿ íi/íe ^  ^  3  n u /e ^

< ^ ^ (> ¿¿0 10  ù fie
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c t/iu ¿ y o u ^  (^ A /e W ' ^ /e a /K .
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Tigers advance 
to championship

D E N V E R  C IT Y  —  T h e
Snyder Titers defeated Seafiaves
70-48 and are scheduled to play 
D enver C ity  S a tu rday  in  the 
cham p^nship game of the Oen- 

• W 'City Invitatfenal.
The Tigers (5-2) used a ba

lanced offensive attack to down 
the Eagles (1-4). as four players
scored in double figures.

Sophomore Patrick Cumbie 
provided the points in the paint 
with 14 and senior Reagan Key
hit for 13 points fipm the outside.

‘We got out to a good start,” 
Snyder head coach Bud Birks 

*We were leading by fifteen 
in the middle of the second quar- 

but I think we started to get a 
litde sloppy and we can’t stand 
for that.”

What the Tigers can stand more 
of is r^KNinds, lots of them.

Snyder, w ^  pulled down ex
actly zero rebounds in the first 
half in their loss to Seminole ear
lie r  in  the w eek, snagged 48 
agpinst Seagraves.
,. *?Ve definitely had a height ad
vantage over them (Seagraves),” 
Birks said. “However, I think it is 
an amazing stat d u t we were able 
to get 36 of those 48 rebounds on 
the trffonsive side of the floor.“ 

Birks went onto say that the

Preseason
WJCAC
Tournament

I W JCAC I

i  i ;  WMMlMrfad 74, W « M  T bsm  «9 
• 2: M M bad <». Nott M n io o  X :6 4
■ 9: IlowHd SS. F tM k FMBiiii 33
■ 4: 0 4 m m  63. Soodi PW m  62

{•fge number o f offensive boards 
might have been a result of poor 
shooting by his team.

“We didn’t shoot that well, 
only 26 of 72 from dse floor," he 
said. “ B u t .  we did get more o f the 
kind (Ashots that I like.

“Only one third o f our sh o u  
were jumpers. We used our height 
advantage to get more points in 
die paint Our ̂ fy e rs  got fouled a 
lo t m ore dow n low  and I like  
that"

In Snyder girls action, the var
sity fell to New Deal in a heart- 
bteakiqg 53-52 loss in overtime.

The Lady Tigers were led by 
Erica Garvin’s 17 points. Their 
next game p itted  them  against 
K erm it in  a m atchup for ninth 
p l a c e  in  th e  B r o w n f i e l d  
toumamenL

Snyder whipped Kermit 63-44 
to end the tournament on a good 
note, as Jamie Brown and Shayna 
Crow each had 14 points.

In junior varsity girls action, 
Snyder defeated New Deal 50-24 
behind Tiffeny Garza’s 25 point«.
Snyder 70, Seagraves 48

S N Y llK a  <7«)— ByraM 0 2 -2  2, P M U cm  
1 (M> 2. K«]r 3 4 -3  13. B n U a l 2  0 -0  3. F M  3 
l-2 1 1 .H M 4 M M a lO -3  2 .0 M 4 b to 7 0 - l  14. 
M cOm 4 0  3 -« 3 . Q a ta r  3 1 -2 1 1 . H o b ta  3  1-2 
7 .T o l * 2 S l l - 2 2 7 a

SEA G B A  V E S (4S) —  B aady 0  2-2 2 . C w  
r a m  2 0 -1 4 . Vallaa 2  0-0 4. W oBbk 2  4-6  l a  
A lvaraz 3 0 4 ) 6 . H iaar S 3 -6  19. SM MM ra 1 
l -2 3 .T o (a l i lS 1 0 -1 7 4 a

Bsnva«(aa 
(McLeod 4). B ekeeidB .

69
: Fraak PhflUpa 71. New M exico 1C

16: W eetaB T eiae  S3. S e e *  Plaiae S3
1 7: Howwd 73. M M Iata 70 
• S: WoolMrfard es. OdoaoB (a)

19; SeeeaUi place— Soolh P ia las vs. 
New M saico JC. 2  p a s

OasM 10: CaasolaHoa H aa l— F taakP h il-

l iiaaaa
.4 3

I SB. CMaws CeOapa-W eastarfoid Cel-

DON*T GET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check ¥ifith

Clyde Hall 

RiclTHall
Insurance for your 

every need**
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1820 2Sth 573-3163
■ V

à  Qua^ Welcome

1 (B raz ia l 1). 
ivaBaMeX Sayder 16 V 
taa trsT iB  (uaavail- \

a b la ) .  S a y d a r  4S  ( O o b a r  I I ) .  F ew la-— V 
S a a g ra v a s2 1 .S a y d a r2 1 .B a c a id a — Saydar ^
3-2. Seagraves 1-4.

WTC 85, South Plains 83
W ESTE R N  T EX A S COLLEGE(aS) — 

O lsaa  0  0 -0  0 , VsM aabeiawr 0  0 -0  0. M oss 4  
6 -9  17. Cm o II 4 3-3 12. T h o a v s M  1 0 -0 3 . 
W Osos 2 2 -4 7 . Caias 4  2-3 10. W rigM 14 1-1 
3 2 .O a rs ts 0 0 -0 0 .B ro w a 0 4 -3  4 .T o U U 2 9  
1S-29S3.

8 0 U T B P L A IN S (7 4 )— Baker 10 1 -2 2 1 . 
Fowler 2 6-7 11. M etaas 2  04 ) 4. PeadM iaa 1 
0 -0  2 . C n a a ie g ta m  I 2 -2  4. C a rte r 0  1-1 1. 
a eM B o ee  0 1 -2 1 . W alts 3 3-3 13. Coeaway 2 
2-2 6. S hevnaato  3 7-S 17. B eagare  1 0 -0 2 .

ZONING IN —  Western Texas* Jackie W right, 
center, narigates her way through South Plains* 
Emily Fowler, right, and Klki Baker, left, for two 
of her game high 32 points Friday. T ^  Lady

W eeteraers defeated South Plains 85-83 la the 
preaeasou conference tournam ent In Odessa.
(Photo by Todd Stanley)

T b raa  p a la r  goals—Soedi P iolas 1 (Fow ler 
1): W a r ta ra  T ax aa  9  (M o ss  3 . 'C a r ra l l  1. 
T h o o ip s o a  1 . W i l s o a  1 . W r i g h t  3 ) .  
B a b e a a d a — Soetta P ia la s  (a a a v a ila b le ) . 
W eslera Texas 32 (WfigM S). AoUrta—Soadi 
Pialas (aaavaflabla). W eslata Texas 21 (Moss 
3. W i i ^  3). T o ta l F oala—Sooth P ia las 24, 
W eslara T sxas 30. F aol sd  a e t-S a a th  Piolas 
(Bates), W estera Texas (Tboaaieoe). B eee rd i 
—S o a a  Pialas S-4, W esten  Texas 3-&

By TODD STANLEY“"
SDN Sports Editor .

ODESSA— The ball started to 
fall and the breaks finally went 
the Lady Westerners’ way, for a 
change, as they upset South Plains 
85-83 in the preseason conference 
t o u r n a m e n t  c o n s o l a t i o n  
semifinals.

With intense defensive pres
sure and great overall shooting. 
W estern Texas (5-6)did som e
thing they hadn’t done since Nov. 
19— win a game.

“It’s good to come out o f our 
little slump," WTC head coach 
Brenda Welch-Nichols said. “Af
ter a dry spell, its goo'd that the 
girls were reassured that they can 
win.”

But it w asn’t an easy win by 
any stretch of the imagination, ac- 
cocdiqg to Nichols.

WEDNESDAY EVENING ONLY
from 4:30 to closing 

FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $1130  
Or Your Choice Of:

SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEF OR (TIICKEN)
RIB EYE STEAK ^  ̂  p w q
STEAKRANCHERO

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79

Jaramillo'sUttA E. Colg9wn 
AN Ugfor CibdM 
Cardg Aooapted

Com* out and 
try UB— you’ll 
bo glad you did

Howt:M.T.Wj:. iiam-tama 4O0pjiv4ajn. 
Srt. 11ajii4pjn. 
Swi.1tajn.-2 p m  
-Ctood an Thui,.

Mexican Food 573-0253

“This was an intense, pxciting, 
pressure gamsf thatcameOown to, 
the (Wire," she stud. “We finally 
came out and played a game the 
whole forty minutes like I knew 
we were capable of doing."

The game might not have been 
as close as it was. however, if  it 
wasn’t  for the unconscious slioot- 
ing o f WTC sophom ore Jackie 
WtighL

W right was in  “The Zone" 
throughout the night, stroking the 
nylon for 32 points. 20 o f which 
came in the first half alone.

“Its great to see Jackie {day like 
she’s capable o f  p lay ing ,” N i
chols said.'“The last few games 
she has been slumping, along with 
the rest of the team.

“She definitely came out of her 
slump tonight. I hope she can stay 
in the groove.”

Another player that had the Mi
das touch was WTC’s Cani Moss.

Moss converted for 17 points 
on  the n ig h t, inc lud ing  th ree 
3-poiDtBrs.

In all. the Lady Westerners hit 
nine three pointers on the night >

W estern Texas trailed South 
Plains (8-4) by as many as eight 
points. 24-16, with 8:29 left in the 
first half.

However, with 4:59 remaining 
Rachel Brown, a newcomer to the 
Lady Westerners, converted two

f

R yan
re tu rn s

HOUSTON (AP) —  Buddy 
Ryan won’t  get a rematch with 
Kevin Gilbride in the Astrodome 
so he’ll settle for a ftiendlier il> 
valry against his p ro te g e  new 
Houston Oilers coadi Je ffPMier.

Ryan was 
d e f e n s i v e  
coo rd inato r 
for the Oilers 
last season 
when he took 
a highly pu- 
b 1 i c i z e d 
puDcdi at Gil
bride — then 
the  O ile rs  “ y w i  
offensive coordinator —  durihg a 
game in the Astrodome.

But the drama o f fe d n f’ Us 
nemesis will be gone when Ryan’s 
Arizona Cardinals (5-7) play dw 
Oilers (1-11) on Sunday, (^oacfa 
Jack Pardee and Gilbcide were 
fired Nov. 14.

Ryan won’t even get a chance to 
take on the nin-and-shoot offense 
that he dislikes so much. That’s 
gone too under Fisher, who has in
stalled a more conventional pro 
offense.

Ryan will not miss Gilbride but 
he would like to take a few more 
shots at the run-and-shoot

“ I never had any problem with 
it before.”  Ryan said. “ I beat 
them when (former Oilers coach 
Jerry) Glanville did it and we beat 
Atlanta last year there in Houston. 
So it never gave me a proMem. It’s 
tougher to play with it than it is 
against i t ”

Rsher’s new offensive align
ment will give the Cardinals more 
problems.

“ It’s a pro offense now,”  Ryan 
said. “ You got tight enc^ three 
wide outs, two backs. To me, it’s a 
lot harder to get ready ^  than die 
chuck and duck becaiiw in the 
chuck and duck, you have only 
one formation basically.”

Ryan’s defensive influence re
mains with both teams. Tbe Oilers 
have played winning defense most 
of the season, losing four straight

fle e  th ro w s 'to D c  fl6eVcori a t ' 
27-^7.---- ---------- .

The lead went back and forth, 
as South Plains got good shots in 
the paint and on the fast break. 
W estern Texas countered with 
Wright and freshman Donna Car
rel 1, who a *' d seven of her 12 
points in the ilrsi half.

South Plains trailed W estern 
Texas by two, 42-40, as the teams 
w ent in to  the lo ck er room  at 
halfUme.

In the second half, the Lady 
Westerners continued to answer 
any Lady Texan attem pt to cut 
into the lead.

W ith the score tied  again at 
58-58 at the 8:35 mark in the sec
ond half, Ericka Thompson and 
W right com bined for back-to- 
back 3-pointers to stretch the lead 
to 64-58.

The biggest play o f the night, 
though, came with 1:39 left in the 
game with the scoreboard reading 
78-77 in  favor o f WTC. Moss 
stole the ball after a missed free 
throw, was fouled and proceeded 
to convert tw o o f her own free 
throws to extend the Lady Wes
terners’ lead to 80-77.

“This was a team win on all ac
counts," Nichols said. “The key 
things that happened in this game, 
luqipened because we played as a 
team.”'

file pBsrtWo ganus. '
7 Hie Cardinals are second in tfad 
NFL in total defense, allowing 
275.7 yards per game, setting tq> a 
chess match between teacher and 
student

“ I suggested to Buddy that we 
just put the two defenaes out dieie 
and keep the offenses off the 
field,”  Fisher said.

It’s safe to predict that defense 
will rule the day. The Cardinals 
rank 27th in the NFL in offense, 
scoring 12.8 points per game, the 
lowest average in the NFL. Thq 
Oilers ate little better with a No. 
23 ranking and scaring 13.9 points 
per game.

“ I’m sure Buddy Tvants to show 
Jeff diat he (Fisher) still has a lot to 
learn.”  Oilers linebacker Lamar 
Latbon said ” It’s going to be t  
great chess match between those 
two.”

Hsher revamped the Oilers of
fense in one week after becoming 
the coach. There are still some 
rough edges.

” We’d love to have a training 
camp to put the offense in, but 
time is something we don’t  have,”  
offensive coordinator Dlrit Coivy 
said “ We’re trying to get the bas
ics down. Each week we’re put
ting in a new pattern.”

IT IS SUPER SAVINGS TIME
T h e re  is a M e m b e rs h ip  D rive  at th e

WTC GOLF CLUB!!!
B e g in n in g  D e c e m b e r 1, 1994  & E n d in g  J a n u a ry  1, 1995

INPIVIPUAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS MAY BE 
PURCH ASEP FOR S331.25 (Course Improvement 
Fee Included). This Is A SAVINGS of $110.47 Over 
Our Present Monthly Rate. Also, Family Member
ships May Be Purchased For $509.86.

To
Annual Memberships With No Additional Fee.

PRESENT ANNUAL MEMBERS May Contact The 
Pro Shop Before January 1,1995 To Find Out How 
You May Obtain Your SUPER SAVINGS.

Play W ith  Th e  Best

The big John DeCTe machines are built to work hard, but these dicKsst 
scak models are just for fun! Kids will love ’em ...and so will you!

N O lh iii.H  K ^ in s  Í1 1 k 'l 'n *

Key Brothers Im]demeiit Co.
507 £. Coliseum Dr. 573-5812



Saturday, Dac. 3
Collcg* Football

SEC cbanqiioiiship — Aliduuna vi. Florida, 2:30 p.m. (ABC) 
College Basketball

Duke at minois, noon, (CBS)
John Wooden Qassic —  Kansas vs. Massachusetts and Kentucky 

vs. IKXA, noon (NBC)
Texas Tedi at Wisoonsin. 1 p.m. (FOX)
Michigan at Tennessee-Chattnooga. 1 p.m. (ESPN)
Arkansas at Kfissouii, 2 pjn. (CBS)
Louisville at Midilgan State, 6:30 pjn. (ESPN)
Florida at Wake Potest. 8:30 p.m. (ESPN)

 ̂ Arizona Sttte at New Mexico, 11 p.m. (ESPN)
Ittirfer'HIgh BaskotbaO

Snyder girls at LeveOand 7th f t  8th grade “A” and “B” team«- fin t 
game begin at 10:30 a.m.

Snyder boys host Levelland 7th f t  8th grade “A" and “B** teams; first
game begins at 10:30 a.m.
High School Basketball 

Snyder 9th bPys host Levelland, 12:30 p.m.
Snyder 9th, JV, and vanity giris at Brownfield tournament, rima« 

and teams to be announced.
Snyder JV boyi at Coahoma tournament, rimas and to be 

announced.
Snyder varsity at Denver City Tounuunent, times anti team« to be 

announced. » ^
Ira Dog Pound (Classic — varsity girls and boys, times and teams to 

be annotinced,
WTC Basketbadl

Lady Westerners at pieseason conference tournament in Odessa, 
times and teams to be annfamreti

Sunday. Dec. 4
Proimsional Football 

Dallas at Ptllladelphia, noon (FOX)
Arizona at Houston, 3 p.m. (FOX)

'Denver at Kansas City, 3 p.m. (IWC)
Biiffelo at Miami, 7 p.m. (ESPI^

M o n ^ y , Dw. S
Professional Football 

LA Raiders at San Diego, 8 p.m. (ABC)
Junior High Basketball

Snyder g^ls host Big Spring 7th f t 8th grade “A” and “B” teams; 
first game begins at 5 p.m.

Snyder boys at Sweetwater 7th ft Sthgrade “A” and‘*B” teams; first 
game begins at 5 pjn.

Ira hosts Blackwell; girls at 6 p.m., boys at 7:30 pjn. 
Hermleigh host Borden County; girls at 6 p.m., boys at 7:30 p.m. 

College Basketball
S t John’s at Pittsburgh. 8 p.m. (ESPN)

, Tuesday, Etec. 6
College Basketball

George Waddngton at Duke. 6:30 p.m. (ESPN)
Florida State at Arizona, 8:30 p.m. (ESPN)

High School Basketball
Ira host Trent; varsity girls 6:30 p.m., varsity boys 8 p.m. 
Snyder boys host Lubbock High; JV at 6:30 p.m., varsity at 8 p.m. 
Snyder girls host Brownfield; JV at 5:30 p.m., varsity at 7 p.m. 
Hermleigh host Borden County; JV boys at 5 p.m., varsity giris at 

6:30 p.m., varsity boys at 8 p.m.
P rirfi^onal BaA etbril 

Houston at Seattle, 7 p.m. (TNT)

D tv m o N  I 
SC M inN A LS 

Baifai I-n
O dern P a n la a  (10-3) ve. PUw> (I0-3X 2 

pjB.. Santday, Odeeee aaU ff SUMliam 
&•#«■ in-rv

Kay(l2-l)ve.Coa«aneludna(10-2-lX 3
PSL, SelMday. A M ia Memorial Stadiaia 

n N A L
OéÊam rmrnàm  (IO-3) or ftm o  (10.3) ve. 

Kaly a i ^ t )  or C ornane Jodeoa (10-2-I). TBA

1MV1SK3N n  
Q U A K TEanN A LS 

B e#«a I
MdUed Lee (7-3-2) ve. Ai1lii«ioe (11- 1-lX 

Saleiday, 2 p A .  Mldlaad
a  « a — n

Tylar Jolie Tylar (13-0 ) ve. Rldwfdaoa Lake 
Wiklaeda ( I 1-2X Salapday, 5 pus.. Taxae

Sealy 12, Colmiibiie 6

i n
Port Bead IMIaa (7-3-3) ve. Oalveeioe Ban 

(I-3X Satarday, Hoorn, Aelrodoma 
Ba ilee  IV

Aimla Waedaka (13-0) ve. Saa A a lo ^  
O atk (12-IX Samrday, 7:30 p js .. Bloaaam 
AIMeUc Ceelir. Saa A a lo ^  

SE M inN A LS 
Baglaa 1-0

Mka md Lea (7-3-2) or A rii^ ioa  (11-1-1) 
ve. Tylar loka Tylar (13-0) or Rklaadeoa Lake 
nm ioade (I1-2X TBA

m-rv
Port Baad DSDee (7-3-3) or Oalveeios BaU 

(S-S) ve. Aaalia Waedaka (13-0 ) or Saa Aalo- 
0 2 -lX TBA

CLASS 4A 
QUARTERFINALS 

R a#ee  1
(11-1) va. StafdMaviBa (13-OX 

Saearday. 2 ixax, Pieaaiasioa Hald. BadTord 
E a s h a  U

rnirireae 13. S a l t e r  Spriage 7 
Ragtaa lU

laapar (11-2) va. La Marqaa (13-OX SaKa- 
day, 4 pLBL, Aalrodame

RaiM e TV
• OoipaaCkdattGBlanaa(12-l)va.HayeCoe- 

eoBOeled (12-lX Sakaday, 7 p.m.. Beocaaaar 
StadkaA Cotpoe O airti

SEM inN A LS 
R aslae l-D

SkacBMa (11-1) or StephaavUla (13-0) va.
, Conicaaa (11-3X TBA

n a # a e  DO-IV
I * JaeM  (11-2) or La Marque (13-0 ) va. Cor-
, pee CMad (^laDea (12-1) or Haya CoeaoU- 

(12-lX TBA

CLASS 3A 
Q U A RTEnnN A LS

rv
(12-0 -1) W. Port leabel (12-O-lX

Sakaday, •  p je .. Javrilaa .Sladlimi. Kiagaville 
SEMIFINALS

Raipaa I -n
Abflaaa Wylie (10-3) or Spriagtowa 

1̂ 2-1) va. AUama ( 11-2) or Jefferaoa (13-OX iBA
Ragtaa m - r v

Saaly (14-0) va. Baadata ( 12-0-1)  or Port 
leabal (12-O-lX TBA

CLASS 2A
q u a r t e r f in a l s

Hamlia 26  ̂ W ialan 3 
Rei#«e n

Ooljmwaka (12-0 -1) ve. Hubbard (13-OX 
Srierday, 7:30 p ja ., Waoo Floyd Ckaey 
Stadtam

R aglee m  
Crovatoa 24, Oaniaoa 7 

„Raglee r v
'  SdailealMfg (13-0) va. Baal Barawd (12-lX 
Sakaday, 7:30 p ju ., Aakodome 

SEMIFINALS 
Ragfae I -n

Hamlia (12-2) va. OohMiwalM (12-0 -1) or 
Hubbard (1 3 0 X TBA

Raglae n i-IV
OrovNok (12-2) vt. Scholeabiai (13-0 ) or 
■- “ -------* (12-lX TBA

CLASS lA
q u a r t e r f in a l s

Ragloa I
Skdaa 6(X Wlak 0

ReiMe n
Crawford 43, Saalo 0

Ragfoa m  
Barkevllla 19. Lladsay 7 

Ra ^ m  IV
Tkotadale 53, lola 12

SEMIFINALS 
R «^«k I-n

Skdaa (13-0) va. Orawford (1 30). TBA 
Raglae lU-TV

Barfcevnie (12-0 ) va. 7'lKaadala(14mx TBA

SIX-MAN 
SEMIFINALS 

Ragae I-n
AoharM 32, Balmotbaa 2S 

Ragtaa IH-IV 
Mflfard 46. Zapbyr 30 

FINAL
Amberat ( I3-I )  va. Milford ( 13-OX TBA

Wyllo ( 10-3) va. Spriaglowa 
‘ (10-2-IX Sakaday, 2 p ja .. Memorial Stadkun. 

Hetkmvflle
RaWw n

Adaau (11-2) va. iaffataoa (13-OX Satarday. 
7 :30  p .m ., H om er B ryce  S iad lom ,

• Naoogtockaa

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

On The Farm Tire Service 
GkxxJyear Très available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Tnjck-Faim
573-4031BOYS LITTLE DRIBBLER SIGNUPS

Tuesday. December 6 - 3 00 - 7:00 p m. 
Wednesday, December 7 - 3 00 - 6.00 p m.

T hursd.iy, December 8 - 3 00 7.00 p.m.
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB BUIL DING

ISOO 28TH STREET FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 573 3344

All Boys Aejes 8, 9, 10. 11, and 12 years old by Aug 31. 1995 
Bring Parent and Birth Certificate 

Players Fee. $15
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Denver City

HIGH FLYING ACT —  W eetern Texas* Ericka Thompson ap 
plies sm othering defense against South P lains' Melissa Maines 
during W TC's 85-83 victory. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Jack-N-JIR
Tamm Won Laat
Loug Joha Silvan 33« 14«
ESP lac. 29 19
Roae Bather Shop 28 20
Americu Lagiou 28 20
Feed-Store (tX3 ty) 23 23
Mliflu 25 23
Luey’f Video 23 23
Fannen Helper 23 23
Pro Parti 24 24
M.B.’a 24 24 .
MeaquMa Oil Tooli 22 26
Spaalah laa 19« 24«
Ezell Key 19 29
Ukoatiiad 1%. ■ '«' y  ‘r V ' T r

T««w<mgR OeeBfLJUlwU Key 672; 2. 
Famteta Helper 670; 3. IVo IW u 66S.

Team Hlgk Sartaai 1. Amerlcaa Lagioa 
1962: 2. Pumata Halper 1936; 3. M3 .’a 
1S31.

Man HIgk S«rltai 1. Jimiiiy Flatcfaer 396, 
2. Joha Hardia 361; 3. Oarald Wilaoa 346.

Man High Gapmi 1. lo i»  Hanlia 226; Z 
linuay FMdMr 222: 3 . Oarald Wilaoa 213.

SpMU Cokvartadi Bob Sealy 3-6 ; Mary 
Batchelor 3- 10; Judy Davi, 2-7. 2-7; Uada 
WhbenpooQ 3-6 -10; Charlie Teegue 3-7; 
Dawa Flab 3- 10, 3- 10; Deaiae Hardia 9- i a  
2-3-10; Debbie Herodoe 4-7-10, 3- 10; Tracy 
Booae 3-10; Bruce Beeil 3-10; Brace Beau- 
champ 4-7-10. 3-10; David Wert 3-6; Oeiald 
Wilaoa 3- i a  »-10; Sylvia Fletcher 4-3; Robert 
Early 3-10; Jimmy Reuher 3-10.

SOO Saatmi Jimmy Fletcher 396; Joha 
Hardik 361 ; O anld Wilaok 346; Roger Bahh- 
elor 339; Bo Lowtaoce 333; David Wert 332; 
Dana Stake 331 ; Dawa Fiah 510; Elbert iOeia 
303.

200 C ammi Jimmy FMcfaar 222; Oerald 
Wilaoa 213; Joha Hardia 226; Bo Lowrauoe 
203; Roger Batchelor 210.

CAM
Blue Suaooo 
Barg’a RB 
Kwik Km  
Blamra 
Oeaeratloa

Wlakbadl
Woo
99Vi 
>1 
14'A 
74 
67 
66

Loat
S4A
73
79«
80
87
88

High SeHm ScraUk: Doa Bradahaw, 615. 
Haadicap; Lyaa Smith. 63Z 

High Gama Scratekt Doa Bradahaw, 226. 
Haadicap; Lyaa SoiMi. 240.

SpWa and q w dal manUeoat Doa Brad- 
* a w  3-7; Ruaaal Loyd 3-10; Jr. Luaa 3-10; 
Otto Aikia 9- 10; Lyaa Smith 2-7; Doa Brad- 
riiaw 226-613; Lyaa Smilh 220-392; Rick 
Maaannllie 369; Roger Pavlik 318.

Taama Won Lost
Red Man Pipe 29 19
LouiM'a 28 20
Strike Force .f 26 22
Bottom of Barrel 23 23
Pizza Ine 22 26
Fuller Food 22 26
C’City Net. Bank 22 26
K3A 20 28

aOO GanMB and 500 Scriasi Alma Posey 
223, S39; Boaaie Hodge 500; Wanda Johnson
3o a

Spins and Spedri Mcnttona: Brenda
Metver 5-6; Lnurie Jordnii d-5̂  Carn Lindsey 
3-5- 10; K a m  McAneUy 3- 10; Sue Womack
3- i a

Men’s Cok■merdai
Taama Won Lest
WTP Enecgy 134« 103«
Bw-H-Bar 132« 107«
Slepheiu Office 148« 111«
Desperate 136« 124«
Surprise Crealioos 122« 138«
Price Daniel 113 147
McDoaeld'i 109 131
Snyder EMS * 103« 136«

High Series: Scratch - Lynn Smith, 624;
Handicap - Darrel Grant, 666.

High Gama: Scratch - O iol Gregory, 238; 
Handicap - Steve Jamea, 240.

SpUta R  Special McnlloaB: Jamea Bishop 
4-5; Tommy Pherigo 3-10.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

The Snyder Soccer Associa
tion would like to thank all 
the businesses in Snyder who 
donated money to the teams 
that went to tournaments in 
Midland & Abilene

37lh  A naaal D eaver C ity Baya 
lavItalioaM. Dac. L 2. L  
Thoraday’e gaame 

Oame I : Saydar 64, Hetefoid 37 
Clame 2: DmvarCily63, Lovlm toa42 

Friday’agamm
Oaow 3: Sayder 70, Seagravua 48 
a a a w 4: Deaver City 76. Maletkot 61 

Sekundiqr’s gooMS
Oame 3: Seagravaa va. Loviagtoo. lOarn. 
Oeaia6: Miilatkoa va. Hatadotd, ll.■30aJR. 
FiAh placa gaoM: Loaar (gaoM 6) va. Loaar 

(gama3X4 p.ai.
Coaaolatioa gaoia: W laaar (gaoM.6) va. 

Wiaaer (gama 3X 5:30 p^m.
Cham pioaihip gama: Saydar va. D aavat 

Cky, 7 p.m.

Brownñeld
B row aneid Hlgh Scfceel GIria Baakatkall
Teum am m t.D a c .L 2. 2-
TImrBday’e gamm

OnoiB 1: El Paao Irvia 33, New Daal 41 
Game 2; Midland Lea 46, Saydar 40 
Oame 3: Browafieid 67. Karadl 30 
Game 4: Wichha FaUa 49, Lovbigtoa. N.M.. 

26
FHdBy*8gamm

Geaw 3: Naw Daal 33, Saydar 32 
Gama 6: LoWagtoa 33, Karodl 39 
Oaaw 7: Oaooa 68, El P u o  Irvia 63 
Gema 8; Wichito Falla 63, Paooa 42 
Oame 9: Niath placa—Sayder 63, Karmit 

44 ,
Oaaw 10; Ozoaa 30, MidUa4 Lea 44 
Gama 11; BrowafleU62.W ickiuPallf 44 

Satardogr'B gnoMa
Game IX New Daal va. Pacoa, lOajn.
OeoM 13: Loviagtoa va. El Paao Irvia, 10 

aja.
OanM 14: Sevealh plaoe—Loaar (gaam 12) 

va. Loaar (game 13X 1 pJn.
Game 13: C oaaolatioa F laal—W laaar

(gaam 12) VA Wlaaar (gaam » X  4 prtk 
OaoM 16: Third plaoa- -Mldtoad I

WkhllaFBat.S:30gjB.
Gama 17: 4~

Browaliald.7 pua.

Oaorn l:KloadihaSB.WaaUaoak22 
Gama X: Botdta Coooiy 47. Maefcwaa 43 
Oaaw 3: HlgUaad 4«. AbRam a a M m  34 
Gama 4: k a  81. Lmakm 21

Oeem 3: AhUeae Ckaietlm 32. Loariae 24 
Oaorn 6: W Mbraok 27. BbckwaR. 49 
Oeam 7: lE iN m d 28. ha. 29

18: Ekmdika 46, Botdaa Coaoly. 32

; H lgklaadva. Kloadlha.

: AMIaaa Chciotlna va.

Thifd plaoagaa 
3:20 pjk.

Coaaolatioa ga 
BlackwaB. U aO pjB .

C h am p io aak ip  gaam : I ra  ve. B o rdea  
Couaty. 6:30p ja .

~  r o y e '
ThofBday^RmMa 

Oama 1: LocUaa 72. h a  33 
Clame 2: KIoadik* 77. WMMxtmk 64 
Gama 3: BlackwaB 36, Bordan Cbtm(y 41 
Gaam 4: Abonan ChiM m i 64, HIghIaad 31 

FiM ny*a^aam 
Gama 3: ha  22 Highland. 67 
Gama 6: Waatomok 38. Bordan Camay, 30 
Gama 7: Isiralaa 72. **■"— 46 
Gama 8: Ekmdika 48, BladcwaU. 33 

SaÉurdaF’s gmam
Third placa gama: AbUaaa Chriatiaa va. 

Blachwan,3 p A
CoaaolaUoa gaaaa: Highland va. Bordea

Caaaly.2 pjn.
*‘r I-----* —*----- --miTT

8 p.m.

Fambro named best lifter
The American Drug Free Power 

Lifters Association held their 
Longhorn Qualifiers Meet Nov. 
19 in Gregory Gym on the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin campus.

Participating in the event were 
16 women and 78 men.

Stephanie Fambro, a sopho
more nursing major from Snyder, 
was named Best Lifter in the Col
legiate Women’s Division.

Fambro’s lifts were all personal 
bests. They were 396 lbs. in the 
squat. 180 lbs. in the bench press.

and 353 lbs. in the dead lift
In her third lilt in the bench 

press, Fambro was a tte m p t^  to 
break the UT, state, and national 
record held by former UT lifter 
Lisa Nobles o f 187.5 lbs. Al
though she was unable to com
plete the lift, she placed first in her 
weight class. The ADFPA Na
tional Meet will be held in March.

The Longhorn Power-Lifting 
team is coadied by former record 
holders Dr. Terry and Jan Todd of 
Austin.

H h and H en
T aaau  Woo Lort
FUnie» 30« 17«
Snyder L aau  30 18
Frito-Lay 23 25
Cm-Am 22 26
Great Werteni *2 20 28
Great Werteni «I 18« 29«

High Serlac Scratch: David Lyle 493, 
Zelma Irooi 493.

Handicap: Steve Mackey 399. Sherry 
Cooler 623.

High Gmac Scratch: David Lyle 223. 
Sbeny Comer 21Z

Handicap: Joe Alvarado 233, Judy Mackey 
222.

SpINa and S p e le i MantioMi Sherry. 
Comer 3, 9- 10; Judy Mackey 3-10, lohany Ir
ons 3- i a  2. 4- i a

RoB-N-Hope

^  I r ' ' i

BRACKET WINNERS —  The 1994 Snyder under-12 traveUng 
soccer team competed in the Big Country Soccer tournament in 
Abilene recently. They defeated two teams from Abilene and •  
team from Odessa to claim their bracket tRIe. Team members left 
to right, top row, are Coach Ralph Ramon, Coach Evans Heaton, 
Coach Malcolm Rainwater, middle row, Michael Qualls, Matthew 
Grimmett, Tommy HuU, Josh Heaton, Westly C arter, Paddy Van- 
tine, bottom row, Steven Crain, Rudy M artinez, Ralph Ramon, 
Davison Burnett, Pace MiUhollon, Jared  Boyd and Randy Rainwa
ter. Not pictured are Travaris Brandon, Michael Johnson and 
Trey Bowlin. (Contributed Photo)

Dr. Bryan Cave
"Optometrist"

In Office Lab 
All Types Contact Lenses 

W\6e Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames

Cogdell Center 
Snyder, Texas (915) 573-5571 Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-5 

Tues., Thürs., 9-6

m earn
T m a m a a v im s i

A - t  X A C O  J O H N ' S ®

From 3 :00  to  
5:00p.m., 

Monday through 
Friday,

whatever the outside 
temperature is, 
will be the price 
of a taco when 

another purchase 
is made.

KSNY Gives 
Temperature A t 3:00 p.m .

4212 College Ave.

Tflcp JOHN'S
M o r e  T h a n  I b u  I m a g i i i e d

toeoo mrt fro* Ho monoy h  m»mii«ri.



lOA Tbe Snyder (T^x.) Dafly News. Sun.. Dec. 4.1994

2 checks added
W ASHINGTON (A P) — Hn#». began instructing its gate 

USAir is requiriog cockpit and «gents to orally confer with the 
gale crews to make final double- cockpit on how much fuel is 
checks on the amount of ftiel sbovlbefo te the flight is turned 
aboard its planes, a company over to'the flight crew and the

by Abigail Van Buren
e  18M UnÉMiMl SyntfcM

spokesman says.
Beginning last Monday, die air-

plane’s door is shut, yokcsman 
Richard Weiniraub said Rtiday.

FOUNDER'S DAY
A r t if ic ia l  F i r i g e m a i l s  A r e  N o  C a u s e  f o r  R e a l  O f f e n s e

Anniversary 
Celebration

Sunday  ̂December 4
Buck Hatfield

_________Founding Pastor
Johnny &

Nelda Flanagan
Services Begin 10:30 a.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
2 0 8  3 7 t h  S t r e e t

DEAR ABBY: I have never seen 
any (NToblem addressed in your col
umn and I need yew advice.

As a diild, I bit ny  fingernails, 
and they were ragged and ugly — 
•ometimea my fingers bled, and I 
was forever hiding than. O w  the 
years, Tve spsnt a fortune on prod
ucts that promised thay would give 
me *long, strong, beautiful finger- 
naila.” Nothing worked.

About 10 years ago, I discovered 
arUficial fin^rnails. I learned to 
apply them so nobody could tell 
ttey weren’t real unless I tedd her. 
Now my nails are truly beautifiil, 
but I hate when someone compli
ments me on my nails — then fol
lows it with, “Are they real?” Or 
wmae yet, “Are thay yours?"

1 f i ^  this offensive and ambar- 
raaaing. AJbo, I feel guilty when I 
he. Is there some clever cofnrt>adc I 
can use edien I’m asked theee quee- 
tkms?

OFFENDED IN INDIANA 

DEAR OFFENDED: Don't lie.

C L E A R  T H E  L O T  S A L E
CONTINUES

VlsJi With Santa Friday, Dec. 9th 7 p.m. til ?
Bring the Kids and Grandkids 

JUST OUR WAY OF SAYING THANKS
U648 92 S-Blazer
4X4, Tahoe LT $t 4.096 

93 Tempo GL 
Choose from 2 $10,405
U65191 Honda Accord 
LX. 1 Owner $10,905 
U77993 Nissan Sentra 
GXE, 10,000 mi. $19,905 
U639 88 Dodge Van
Conv.. Low Mites $9,005 
U606 94 Ply. Duster
Only 4,000 miles $13,005 
U644 93 Caravan
Local. 1 Owner $14,005 
U603 87 Thunderbird 
Fully Loaded $5,905

$13,995

$ 8 , 8 8 8

$9«999

$12,494

$8,395

$11,995

$14,195

$3,295

U641 87 Voyager SE
Fresh Motor $6,495
U635 90 New Yorker
Landau, Loaded $10;095 
P519 94 Dodge Spirit 
Fac. Warranty $1 ¿.005 
P521 94 LeBaron LE
All The Toys ‘ $14,995
P520 94 LeBaron GTC 
Convertible $16 ,095

$5,995

$8,995

$11,995-

$13,995

$15,995
NEW VEHICLE AT A 

USED PRICE
94 Dodge Prime Time Conv. Vtin 

Brand Stinkin' New N577
_______$18.999_______

SNYDER Enqio

Cmn^LER - p u m o v n i - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, INC. 
Snyder Traffic Circle 574-6886

When som eone eoasplim ente 
you on your naila, aayt Thanka 
for the com plim ent. I didn’t
Eow them , I bought thorn, 

ent they te rrffleT ”

DEAR ABBY: I was recently 
involved in a eituation that has 
nevar happened to me before — 
twice in the same week at two a e 
rate restaurants over 200 miles 
apart

The server broui^t my chad: to 
the toble and asked if she could 
f  ko the money to the cashier fi>r 
OM. (I said, " 1 ^ ,  thank you,” and 
gave h a  papa money.)

When she returned, she handed 
me oofy the papa oaooqr, and kept 
the edn dianim.

I deducted the diange firam the 
tip I would have given h a , and left.

My question: Am I behind the 
times and is this something new 
that I am not aware of, or were 
these just two isolated cases? Sign 
me...

OVER THE HILL 
IN ALBANY, N.Y.

DEAR OVER THE HILL: 
These were ju st two isolated  
cases, and very puaaHng ones at 
that. Food servers — aaarule — 
are ovei'worked, underpaid and 
acrupuloualy holiest.

DEAR ABBY: Please print this 
as soon as you can. My future 
daughta-in-law is getting auurried 
in a long wedding gown. Would it 
look right for me to wear a white 
two-piece suit? I lo(k good in white. 
I am in my 60s, and have been 
asked to be the matnm of hona. My 
son is wearing a dark suit

D.E., DAYTONA BEACH. FLA

DEAR DJB.: Unless it’s an all- 
w hite w edding, you should  
select a color other than white. 
Traditionally, only the bride 
wears vHiite at her wedding.

DEAR ABBY: Here’s U w  I 
served the protdem of my dog Ueep- 
ing on my When she’d lie down 
(Ml my bed. In tilm my electric'Uan- 
ket on ‘high.” Before very long, 
she’d jump off the bed. Afta several 
nights of this routine, she wouldn’t 
gonearmybecL

Simple, but ̂ ective.
OLD TRICKS

Good adviev tor — timm  to
■MUon — is ia  Aagor is  AO of U* 
aad HoW to Dool m th  I t ” To ordw, oMd 
o beoieeee-elsed, aolf-oddrooood oevi 
topo» pino cliotili g  Bwwiiy iw d w fc rttm  
($ tM  ia  Caaada) toi Ooar Abbjr, A ^ w  
BooMot PA. Boa 447, Maaa* M ortia DL 
«0640447. (Pootiwo to iariadod)

Seasons Greetings
Let A

Snyder Savings CD 
Fill Your 

Stockings With 
Holiday Cheer!

Snyder Savings 
and Loan 

Association

7.00%
... p. • - • • -• 1

6.87%

>50.000
lalm ilL

*5,000
JEivDBgOBj^

' ( o 'll .fl *• Yi<*' 1

6 . 6 6 %
A . Pf.f »-it., }*• y.cid

6.45%

*4,000
MbLDapoaN

’3,000

2619 College Avenue 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

915-573-9305 or 
1-800-725-9305

' - f   ̂ i

*500

*500

IHBAR ABBY: I need your advice 
before I end up killing mv husband.

I have alwagra had a bad taoapa
— and a w ei^t problam. I have an 
aaceliant job and make three times 
aa much aa my husband, which has 
anablad us to live wall. Unfortu- 
nataN, lay job is atrmsAil at times, 
and 1 react by aating. The weight 
gain has made me ehort-tampei^ 
whidi in turn cauaaa osore stress. 
I’m embarrassed to tell you my 
wei^t, but let’s juM say that ovw 
the years, I’va turned into an 
axtrsmely large woman, and I look 
Ukaablimn.

At work, I find myaelf getting 
angry ova trivial things. I can't act 
out, 801 awalkw ngr anga and sim
mer iiMide. Sometimes I have to 
leave wosk eariy to avoid losing my 
tamper on the job. When I get 
home, I feel like a volcano ready to 
explode, and my poor husband is 
usually on the rsoeiving end of oiy 
wrath. This is dangerous because 
Pm b ignr and s tro i^ r  than my 
husbsM and can easugr overpowa 
him.

I’m ashamed to admit that in 
orda to qiare him from ^  toriUe 
rages, Fva had to move him into the 
garage, which ia really unfair to 
him. T ^ re  must be another way. 
No name or dty, please.

LOOKS LIKE A BUMP

DEAR LOOKS: It’s not what 
you’re anting, it’s what’s anting 
you thnt’s annnfaig the problam
— so I urge you to gat profea- 
skmal hah> in order to loam to 
control srour temper and your 
bingaiiM  ̂When you look batter, 
3TOU wiu Uka youraalf batter — 
end you’ll ha kinder to your

It won’t ha ansy; nothing  
worthwhile is easy to achieve. 
But you've already ndiievad the 
first step by admitting you have 
a problam and asking fiw help.

Jury convicts 
Heidi Fleiss

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Heidi 
Fleiss, vtbo once boasted that her 
peostitetioQ ring catered to the 

p ococi^  of llollywoo<fa 
elite, was convicted Friday o f pro^ 
Y id i^  high-price can giris to 
undercover police officers.

After four days of deliberations, 
a jury found the 28-year-o1d pe
diatrician’s daughter guilty on 
three of flve pandering diarges.

The seven-man. five-woman 
jury deadlocked on flie two other 
counts and acquitted her o f supp
lying cocaine to an undercover po
lice officer.

Fleiss slammed her hands on 
foe defense ufole and laid down 
her head as the guilty verdicts 
were read. Her fether. seated be
hind her in the firont row of foe 
courtroom, hung his head.

Fleiss facet a minimum of duee 
years, and tq> to eight years and 
eight mcMUhs in prisoa Sentenc
ing was set for Jan. 20. Fleiss was 
released mi S15JOOO bafl and went 
home wifo her father. Paul.

Father and /tanghwa- await trial 
in January on federal charges they 
laundered profits from foe call-girl 
ring.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

For many years, I have 
nlkrrad raadara to Ovaraatara 
Anonjrmoua to holp thorn gat a 
grip on their out-of-ooutrol oMp 
hog. O A. ia a worldwide fellow- 
ifofo of approxiinatoly 1M,000 
ilkttvidnak in 9 JOO groups in 4t 
oountriea. Through shared  
eaperienoaa, strength and hope, 
they are recovering fkom com 
pulaive overeating. There are 
no requirem ents for membar- 
ship other than the desire to  
atop eating compulsively. U mi« 
are no dues or fees, and no 
maafoerahlp lists are kept.

O voroaters Anonym ous is  
guided by the 18 stops and 18 
traditionB, patterned altar Ale» 
holics Anonymous. The prhnaiy 
purpooe is to abstain firom com 
pulaive overeating and to carry 
a meaaage of recovery to those 
vriio etill suffer.

For local m eeting informa
tion, otmsult yoiw phone dirao- 
tory (w hite pages) under 
Ovopeatera Anonymous. If there 
ia no listing, or for woridwido 
infurmation, oontaot the World 
Service office: P.O. Box 44080, 
Rio Rancho, NJd. 87174-4080, or 
call (505) 891-8604. I have 
attended several meetingB over 
the years, and can vonoh for 
their compoeekm, einoerity and 
nonjudgmental tone.

DEAR ABBY: I have an excellent 
answer for people who ask, "How 
old are you?” I happoi to be 78, but 
I don’t look my age. My standard 
reply: Tm old enou^ to know bat- 
t a  than to ask that question.”

YOUNG AT HEART

DEAR ABBY: Anotha response 
to the question, "How (ddsre you?”: 

T f • (xnnddaital that you should 
ask me a peraonal (¡uastkm now. I 
was ju s t wondering how much 
money you make.”

JEANNE KUWALSKY, 
LAGUNA BEACH, CALIF.

•ImS, Ak'
ehMk g  woOw oHUrSir tSJS (toss (b 
Caaada) Uk Dm u- Abbjr, Angg Booblat, 
P.O. Bos 447, Mooat MiarrU, DL S10S4- 
0447. (Postau» »■ laehidad.)

Dr. Jack A. Nesbit'
Optometrist

For Dependable Service 
And Quality Care.

You Can Depend On Us

All Types Of Frames 
And Contact Lenses

Layaways AvaOabla
1825 25fo Street

» 2 2 3 ^ 3 - 3 9 9 2
yE w ^i£d M o n d ay - Friday 

9:00 a.m. • 5:(X) p.m.

^ ^ C S U P E R S O F T ^ ^ )- ^

Comfort
A healthy, nature 
approach 
to comfort.
eS A S  IMO

Designed for foshion, fit and comfort. 
True moccasin construction. 
Handsewn, handlasted, soft leather.

SAS Supersoft^ sole.
s Woolten’s Sizes ♦

Slim
6-12

Nirrow
6-12

Medium 1 Wide 
4-12 15-12

W-Wide
5-12

Noe all Sian available in all colon.

Sling thia ad and oel $5* Off 8AS Sleita. 
No letunda, no eachangea.

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES
8:30-6:00

E 1-20 Colorado C ity 728-8630
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Berry's W orld

e  1994 by NEA. Inc

“Your honor, my client pleads not guilty, be
cause, when he was a little boy, his parents 
allowed him to become a SPOILED BRAT.’'

Tim Snyder (Te».) Daily News. Sun., Doc. 4, 1994 l lA

President blocks use of fédéral funds

F o rt H ood selected as 
site fo r high-tech force

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army’s plan to put computers in 
tanks, helicopters and even on the 
backs of soldiers in the 21st cen
tury moved a step closer to reality 
Friday with die selection of Fort 
Hood in Texas as its experimental 
force.

Fort Hood’s 2nd Armored Divi
sion was selected for the com
puterized battlefleld project over 
the Fourth Infantry Division at 
Fort Carson in Colorado.

Ih e  digitized battlefield con
cept would link soldiers at all 
levels — from platoon leader to 
the higheal commander/—  allow
ing them access to a wealth of in
formation that today is either not 
immediately accessible or often 
garbled by radio transmission.

eniWbdedby Army lewlers, 
la S ^ S ^ s ^ d le re  wUlhave a hel
met with a display visor, putting 
computerized battle or map infor
mation gathered via satellite or ra- 

, dio right in front o f their eyes.
) Con^Niter screeru in tanks, he

licopters and commanders’ tents 
display die position of each

* vehicle or aircraft — allowing 
I them to recognize eadi odier and 
f potential targets. That, in mm.
\ could helf^ reduce the incidents of 
' “ friendly fire,’’ which accounted
* for one-quarter of U.S. casualties 
) during the Persian Gulf War.
I “ We will be really jumping into

the Buck Rogers age.”  said Army 
. qwkesnum Maj. Frank Phillips at 

the Pentagon. “ We have to capl- 
; talize on this cUgitizatiotL”

The selection of Fort Hood fol
lows an experiment using some

* elements of the new tedmology 
earlier this year at the National

 ̂ Training Center in California’s 
Mojave Desert

Next year, the Army will con
duct two more “ Advanced Wnr- 

, fighter”  experiments with heavy 
, and light forces to assess how the 

digital technology can enhance 
combat effectiveness and surviva
bility while reducing the risk of in
jury or death. The brigade experi
ment is sdteduled for early 1997.

“ A lot of this is technology that 
is within grasp right now. We just

have to further refine it arid learn 
how to utilize it,”  said House 
Armed Services Committee mem
ber Chet Edwards, D-Waco. 
whose district includes Fort Hood. 
“ This is not a Star Wars, pie-in- 
the-sky project It’s down-to-earth 
practical research technology.”

The computerized battlefield 
concept first will be tried at the 
brigade level, with either the 2nd 
Armored’s Hger Brigade or S t Lo 
Brigade being selected. Up to 
3.S00 persoimel could be involved 
in the experiment said Fort Hood 
spokesman Maj. Terry O’Rourke.

It will take six to nine months to 
outfit and train the brigade. The 
experiment later will be expanded 
to the entire 2nd Armored Divi
sion, with the division expected to 
be frilly digitalized for tank-tt>- 
tank communications by 1998.

Edwards and Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchisort who sits on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
praised the selection of Fort Hood.

“ Designating a brigade from 
Fort Hood for this experimental 
force demonstrates the Army’s 
recognition of the outstanding 
training environment there as well 
as the unequaled commitment of 
the surrounding community in 
support of the Army’s mission,”  
Mrs. Hutchison said.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads S73-S486

1907 Snyder Shopping Center 
573-7519

MACAULEYCULNNN

PAGE MASTER
RMkI G SurKtoy Evwiing 7:15 ONLY

ASci-FIThrllcr WHli BI|Saiig 
Special EfTccta

S T A R  T R E K : 
a E N E R A T IO N S

Rawd PO Sunday Evaning 7 M  ONLY
M .ilin ti S s .it .V Sun • V’ 1̂1 

s i .i i  I II k ■ 2 |> m l’.iL’i l'i.i'.li r • y  I '  |i III 
< 1 ( l ^ l  I) M U S I »

Beat The Clcx:k 
For An

Unbeatable Deal!

Get A Large Pizza Hut®
Pizza For $5.30!

tmftBmU Tht Cbck every Monday night from 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. Because,
the tine you order b the price you pay for any large one-topping Pizza Hut* 
piosaf So, If you order at 5:00, you pay just $5.00*, the second pizza is only 
S6 more. Bmtrnr kurry, thm  is tick it^ mwmy!

3909 College Ave.
573-4919 • H u t

*tbaaUtwÉ»did.WUw««4a»9IOFOOT*plna.l»aiatt—wanydit «aw.OWsfQccd w4y>»

BETHESDA. Md. (AP) — 
President Clinton on Friday or
dered that no federal ftinds be 
spent on human embryo research, 
rejecting a recommendation made 
just hours earlier by a federal ad
visory committee.

*T do not believe that federal 
ftinds should be used to support 
the creatkm of human embryos for 
research purposes,”  Clinton said, 
contimiing the ban imposed by 
Presidems Reagan and Bush be
fore him.

“ I have directed that the Na
tional Institutes of Health not allo
cate any resources for such re
search,”  Clinton said in a state
ment IsTiM*̂  by the White Ifouse.

He said research on fertilized 
human eggs “ raises profound 
etiiical and moral questions as 
well as issues concerning the ap
propriate allocation of federal 
funds.”

The report of the NIH’s human 
embryo committee said tiie re
search had the potential of finding 
news ways to correct infertility, to 
improve methods o f avoitfing or 
correcting birth defects, and to 
learn ftindamental cell biology 
that might lend itself to combat
ting cancer.

After studying the issue frir nine 
months, the committee delivered 
its recommendations this week to 
another panel that advises NIH Di
rector Harold Varmus.

That panel endorsed the recom
mendations, leaving the final deci
sion up to Varmus on if, v ^ n  and 
how the NIH would proceed with 
research grants — until Canton

took it out of Varmus’ bands.
CUmon praised the work of the 

committees and said he under
stood how the research could 
nutice advances in in vitro fertiliza
tion. the so-called test tube baby 
technique. He also said heptanned 
to establish a bioethics advisory 
commission to ftirther deliberaie 
such issues.

The advisory committee ack- 
iwwledged that many people had 
ethical and moral reaervations ab
out its recommendatioiL

Under itt recommendation, em
bryo research would have bean 
subject to strfetcoDtrrtis, including 
Umiting it to the first 14 days after 
fertilization. At that poitti, a fertil
ized human egg has grown to hun

dreds of cells but has not yet deve- 
loped a nervous system, specific 
tissues or a human fbrm.

CJT scan (formerly known as 
ClAT acan) is a method of making 
nailtiple X-ray images o f the body 
or partt o f the body and using a 
computer to construct, from those 
images, cross-sectional views.

WE'RE OPEN

PERMIAN COMMUNICATIONS, INC.
Your Local

Radio/haeK
DEALER

2403 25th St. 573-0515

lìrnvIuciiìL: Mimdliinu now from CD \ii monisi hositimYour Local Managed Health Care Program
Makre More Seme

Ninv, ¡I iikviiCiil willi The Nldh v̂lnt Di]tdV)kV.

\1(  Mi l l  '.V '  1 l i i l v  . l o i  l i m i  - 1 M o r  (  .11 I N’o i i l , N i

■*% - V i'.uU  W» . «■ .

No annual 
deductMe.

No claim fomis 
to complete.

À low co-payment 
per physician vistt.

Local physicians, 
controlled costs and 

The Methodist 
Différence.

West Texans now have an
alTciidabfe solution to their health 

care needs. And best o f  all, it's from 
Methodist Hospital. Introducing 
Methodist’s FIRSTCARE, a health care 
prograiii created to help control your 
rising medical costs.

For more than 40 years, Methodist 
Hospital has been serving the modicai 
care needsof West Texans. The 
tradition continues with RRSTCARE 
from Methodist Hospital.

M E T H O D IS T
HOSPTTAL

TFIRSTCARE
MUTVNWSnkALTHALUANCEd

Y our Piartners in H ealth .

If you’re not a member of Methodist’s 
FIRSTCARE, ask your iasurance 
representative or employer about it. For 
affordable, quality and comprehensive 
health care, choose FIRSTCARE and 
The Methodist Difference.

Fpr inform ation contact your kKal 
insurance representative o r call

~ 1.800-889-4803
Robert J. Salem. M.D.,

MethodiM Ho^pilal'x FIRSTCARE Medical Direeuw

HRSTt ARI aHVAWvmuri<4 VmiKwiM Mli.NKL*N
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CLASSIFIED ADVHXnSINO 
XATBS *  SCHEDULES 

IS WOaO MINUiUM 
1 rm wort-....................- .....2^

4  <••]« pm wmé
5 ápyt pm «wN
«h áty--------

----------------------- 424
.................................. .SS*
------------------------70*
............................ SO*
___________ n tE E

ifcä -Iir--- $2000
2x3__________ $2000

for IS woHl ■ W b m  
I o a ij. AM êOt m * cm

Mtjém Daily Nava.
n a  P*bM *ar la M I ra*poM ibit for oopy

,lypo *ía *W a4a(ra i.a raayaaáa*a*- 
ataaqraocarlM karlfeaaloaar- 

nol M ía « a  aaxl laMa a<Ur a  la broagM lo  tria

EBEOR
n a  Sayder DoBy Nava caaM t ba aaapoaaMa 
t e  atora duM oaa iaoceract laaatUrw Claiaal 
caaaol ba Goaaidarad oalaaa aMda wMUa «m e  
dayaftoaidaieofilB ipab llcabee.N oaB ow - 
aaoa caa be mada whaa a o a a  do aol B ateW ly  
illaGi t e  valaa o* t e  adaartlaaaMaL 
AU oaa c* lowa ardan aaaal ba aoooapMdad by 
aaA, dMck or atoany oidar. DaadUaa d üO yja . 
Moaday *aoa*h  M day p ilar lo  aay dagr oT pa- 
bEcadoa. DeadHaa Soaday *  llnaday. 4:00 
p m  Fóday.

Busine 5S Directtory o f S<ervices
DAVIS

CO NSTRUCTIO N CO .
BuMbigg Rooft"FgndnQ 

ConorM* Work 4*p*c Ihnk InaWMian 
44 Hour ■ Ow BacMioa Sorvloa>fuly mauro* 

BMvy Dads 873-2332 
•r S7»««« (MoMto Phofw)
TesMiy IMoara 873-1S34 
w»7»42«3(aohaaPh^)_____

B ry a n t's  C a rp e t  
C le a n in g

Living Room ........................ $25
Bedrooms ............. ............. $20
FumMura Claaning 4 Drying Wat CarpaW 

Wa Rant Carpal 4 Root Dryars 
10% DaoouMT *oa Seaoa CrroBe

573-2480 573-7500

, Waterwell 
Services

Windmills A Domeetlc Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replaee 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493. 
BENNIE MARRICLE 57Se710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

Far Year BaHdiagNaad*
•Nae CoastfecBea »AM Oaa •KBcImm  

•Baths •Caataai CaUaatiy 
•Caaalar Tops »Car Ports »Dseks

WkNaCipaflnM
573-0259 573-2389

iMatthics
Alt Types Roofing. 

Remodeling Painting and etc
.!• r‘,..n ■ Mi'I'

I'M.'i .'■’.<-T4h5 i‘M5)

Doni Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED.AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

A LLM D SA tt^qA SH  
in ad v ic e  unles» yoii have 
an astabliahad advertising 
account with The Snyder 
Daily News.
ALL GARAGE SALES
must be paid in advance.

30th >int I ''MX di r.

mmmm
“ ‘ Cieanfng ^

.........
AB Typdd Carpal Claanlna, 

and Rapahr

Heew Uphotday

MotM Hoofs, MoM BuicSngs, Foncing, 
ConcraW Work, Cuatom Band Trkn 

Jirmny Hudgins 766^17 
Office 573-8655 

John Qrsen 573-3978 
Gary Burt 573-1562

I SPARLIN 
____^CONSTRUCTION
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
Bud Spariin 
STi-4166 or 

375-4182

194SSaBttFaATa. 
Sayder, Taxai 

79549

CONCRETE A  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

CiU'ports & Sidewalks
Brick *  Block Work A Repair 
Hla Work, Ftackig, Carpaatry 
ALL TYPES OP ByiUHNG NEEDS 

FULLY INSUMD
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobik • 57S-32S7,575-4402

1 Hwy. (ISO) 
573-9830

J&K Rentals
3609 Lame 
573-0859 

Open 7 ajn.-5:o J  pan., Mon.-Fri. 
7:00 ajn. - 12 Noon, Sat. 
Etjaipmeat BtTool Hental 

A irC oo nesaar, JackHxm m en, Gcnencon, 
W elder, TnO er, E kcx.Toali,C aiK m eToG b, 
T m a » , Auab Jackt, S ew v Snake, W ater 
Blaiter, Blaiting.Sand, <tM tid>, M uch, M ore.

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Year* 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes & Models 
WUI Buy Yonr Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College *^3-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

080

WANTED: RN’s for full time or 
possible part time positions 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Com- 
petetive salary with differentials. 
Excellent benefits and a pleasOhl 
work environment Contaa Linda 
Glover, DNS, Fisher County Hos
pital, P.O. Drawer F, Rotan, 
Texas, 915-735-2256, EOE.

POSITI^
liiÉÂisÜjÜP

Coming to Snyder in Spring of 
'95. Experienced working with 
horses, sh e^ , goats aiKl building 
fences. References available. Clall' '  
806-741-1234, leave

Defensive Driving Clnaa. Satur
day December 10, 1994, 8 ajn.-3'. 
p.m. Snyder Savings & Loan. No^ 
reservations necessary. Call • 
573-2850. *

s m a r t  D A T £

Dating Referral 
> .1 . Service

•Ssrving 47 CountiM In 
W Mt Texas

•Nice Foiks Lookkig For 
Other Nice Foiks 

•AiiAges 
•SaMy Fsalures

Call For Details 
(915) 573-SMRT

BID NOTICE
The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids un
til 2:(X) p.m. W ed n e^y , Decem
ber 7, 1994 at (he Sdiool Admi- 
nistration Building, 2901 37th 
Street. Snyder. Texas 79549 for 
Tennis Court Renovations. Bid 
specifications may be obtained by 
calling Suzanne Doolittle at (915) 
573-5401 or by writing to the ad
dress above. The Snyder Indepen
dent School District reserves the 
r i ^  to reject all proposals or bids, 
waive any and all technicalities 
and accept the proposal which will 
best meet the needs of the district

Your "exiras," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 

'Call us today lo place a 
garage sale listing You'll 
be "collecllng”  cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
endsi

573-5486

Classic 85 Mercury, 4 dr., 39K. 
automatic, PB/PS. If perfect is a 
10. this is an 8, $2,495. CaU 
573-0538.____________________
77 Dodge Van. 15 passenger. 
$1,500. Call 573-3418 or see 
Macy at Bethel Baptist Church.
FOR SALE: 1992 Red Jeep Wran
gler, black soft top, factory war
ranty. $12,500. 573-2442 days, 
573-2461 nigWs. ‘
1978 Ford picki^), 460 engine, 
8,(XX) miles since engine Sc, trans- 
mission overhaul. 573-6438.
1993 white Ford T\mderbird LX, 2 
door, V-8 engine, power moon 
roof, grey interior, 27,600 miles; 
1981 Chevy Imp^a, good woilc 
car. 573-3879._______________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Reiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
1987 Olds Cutlass Ciera. iiilly 
loaded, excellent ruimiitg condi
tion.'high mileage, $2,995. Call 
573-6706.

ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repaiis (mix
ers, irons, h¿tdryers. etc.). Have 
bags. 600Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
FAMILY GIFT. Your family will 
enjoy diose stfll photos even mote 
v4ien they are part of a family 
video.. 50 photos transferred to 
videouqpe $29.95. Photos un
harmed in puocess. Produced uv- 

''8nyder.‘-RiMh‘-service •availeble. 
We also videotape yóui" special 
events. Betty Boyd Videography 
573-5165.___________________
NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
(^lality Service All Machines. 
Stevens. 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889. ________
Windshield. Metal Carix>rts, Patio 
Covers, Glass Enclosures, Sttmn 
Windows Sc Doors. Bailey’s 
S n y d e r G lass St M ir ro r ,  
573-0037.

Laundromat for Sale: Building Sc 
land included. Call 573-2415.

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 
Iuaq> King 12 f t  trampoline. 1 yr. 
oM. $100. 573-0958._________
Hoover Spirit vacuum, 4.0 Peak 
hp., canister type (like new), very 
food suction. $iS0. Call 573-3203.

REWARD! Lost Golden Re- 
treiver, male wAed collar. Canyon 
Ave. off N . j C o I ^ .  573-2940.

1985 Buick Skylark, 4 dr., runs Sc 
looks good, $800. CaM 573-7578.
87 (Century Buick, 4 dr., all 
power, 4 cyl.. Only $1,750. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.

1967 Chev. Impala. 283 engine, 
new tires, $450; also band equip
ment, guitar, amplifiers, etc. 
573-0430.

93 Suburban Custom. 30,000 
miles, $25,000. 573-4338.
92 Toyota 4x4 on propane. 
$12/XX). 573-4338.___________
WE BUY NICE, low mileage, late 
model cars Sc pickups. Denson’s 

Used Cars, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912.

G A R A G E  S A L E
Advertise your 
garage full of 

’Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER 

DAlUr NEWS 
573-5486

Auto, Home. Life, Health. Com
mercial. For Best Results call Eric 
Watson at 915-673-5111.______
CABLE SHOWS at cable prices 
(5) HBO for price of One, 114 
channels to choose fix>m. Town or 
Country. Stickland TV, 2413 Ctd- 
lege Ave., 573-6942._________
DORMAN’S DOING DEER. 
Sweetwater, Texas. 
1-800-235-5517.

COMMISSION SALES 
Do you have in home sales experi
ence? Have you been looking for 
the petfsa  product <hat sells it
self? Are you seeking lucrative 
commisrions? If you answered 
yes to any o f these questions, this 
tqipoitunity in the entertainment 
industry  is  for you. Call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 0 - 8 1 8  1, B E T . 
10«)-5:00.

NEEDED 10 WORKJNQ WOMEN 
TO SELL T 0 10 WOMEN IN THE 
WORKPLACE. CAU TODAY! 

Khn McFatrldo»
AVON IndafMndMit Saiaa R«p.

To Buy Of S6H Call 573-9534

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Qass ACDL Sc clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
THE CUTTERY will soon have 
an opening for the replacement of 
an ekablished stylist that will be 
relocating to another dty. Call to 
set up-an appointment for an inter
view, 573-0189. All interviews 
will be kept confidential.
EARN EX TRA  IN CO M E: 
$l(X)-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.___________
FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755.____________________
HOUSEKEEPER for full time 
position with benefits. Previous 
experience a plus. EOE. Apply at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 1700 
Cogdell Blvd., Snyder, Texas 
79549.______________________
Interviews will be given on Tues
day Dec. 6, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. for 
day, evening & weekend Child
care Giver position^. Kids/Kam- 
pus. 111 37th St. ____________
NEED D ependable, M ature 
babysitter for new borp in my 
home from 9-5. CaU 573-3918.
NEEDED LVN: Good benefits, 
insurance, meals, holiday pay, 
vacation. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor, 1941 Chestnut. Colorado 
C^ly, Tx.____________________
SALES
Salesperson wanted to travel 

' showing new one piece fiberglass 
greenhouses. Sola: heated. Need 
vehicle to tow light trailer. Territ
ory will be near your home. Helps 
to be a gardner. Call John Thomas 
or Terry Wells, 915-235-(X)91.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. F ^  info, call 
219-794-(X)10 ext. 9213, 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. 7 days.

♦CASH FOR HOLIDAYS* 
$2,(XX)-$50,(XX). Bill ConsoUda-t. 
tions. Personal. No Advance Fee. 
1-800-745-9798. ‘Z
$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
I  CHRISfMAS LOANS $100-6400 

Phone AppteaUonê Welooam. C m ttt ‘ 
Stanar Loam WmêMào. FaattFUandN ' 
Sarvioa.

Call 573-1761 or Coma By 
I  2604 Avo. R
« Snydor, Tk. 79540
$ At Sacurtty Finança
$ WoUkaToSayYaa.

Complimentary Facial: MARY 
KAY COSMETICS. While sup
plies last, 50% off on all discon
tinued shades of base makeup. 
Barbara Burney, 573-9969.
HOLIDAY PARTY’S? H O U -- 
DAY SHOPPING? Responsible ; 
teenager wants to babysit, refer- • 
cnees available. Call 573-6890 or ‘ 
573-2519. _____________ :
Looldi^ for a perfect Christmas 
gift? Fill an album or scrapbook 
full of memories for grandparents, 
parents, children, or friends, a gift . 
that will be treasured for years to • 
come. Call Diane Tolbert at | 
573-3175 or Susan Blackard at ' 
573-0989 for more information. 
Coordinate a class in your home 
and recieve V4 off the price of an 
album.
MARY KAY COSMETICS: For a ■ 
complimentary facial and rcor- | 
ders, call Geraldine Thames. 
915-573-9433. 1808 38th St., ‘ 
Snyder. _________________
Will Do Housecleaiting for the • 
Holidays. Reasonalbe rates. Call ! 
Drenda 573-3112 or Darci ' 
573-2703.

'___ L _ J

The FaitWf ct ARTIE THOMASON udahat to axpnaa our thantta tutd 
tppaacMtlonfttrthacunis, Sotaata, pnyara, fhoughta, caratutdlova ahown 
Mmapmaaktgofourmothar. Waamntaapadatthankatothaanphyaa. 
makMnta and mak famRaa a/Snydar Haalihcan Cantar. Snydar EMS, 
awykijass at CogdaS kMatotm  HoapSat and Dr. BldCoopar.

EMao A Jarry Ounaat S Famty 
Coquaaaa A Roy Raddktg » Fsardy 
Martha A Raph Edanada A Family 
Doan A Tarry Thomaaoti A Famty

A T T E N T IO N  L A ID -O F F  W O R K E R S

d ra in in g  Funds Now Avsilabis For Spacific 
Vocations At Local Vocational Institutions 

If you iMvt bM n laid off, o r havf rtcBlvtd nolle« of layoff d u t
lo work slow down, or hava baan aaH amployad and cloaad
your buainaaa dua to  aconmic condkiona, you may ba aligttila
tor training aaalatanca through fha Economic Dislocation and 
Worfcara Adjualmant Aaaiatanoa Program (EOWAA). 
Applicationa art now baing aeoaplad in your araal ^ t « t «  
baginning aoon In tha flaWa of: Truck Orlving-Corractlon 
OWcar-LVN and Ofbar Couraaa.

Contact: GENE HUGHES 
WCTCOQ

1-80C M 57-5600 Of 1«40(M 57-ae33  
____________ An Equal Opportunay Employer

Heavy Metal Mechanics
Gain useful experience repairing some of the world’s most ad
vanced machines. Use your mechanical knowledge to repair tanks 
and highly technical equipment for the Texas Army National Guard.

Work with us Just two days a month and two weeks a year and 
reoehre a big monthly paycheck.

We offer the following benefits:
•Low-eoet life Insurance

lerehip Training 
.- .Q IB IH  

•Hands-on vocational training

1-800-252-8115
Americans at their Best.H«ateyMi*awüQMga*laaiiSoiO,p,
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Feeling 'about The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
Charolais A Um ousin brass Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.____________;_______
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m. _____________________
200 amp Lincoln welder, com
pletely rebuilt, on trailer; 4 horse 
gooseneck trailer; 1982 V« ton 
Chevrolet pickup; 165 Massey 
Fergeson tractor w/some equip
ment. Call 573-7977 after 6:30 
p.m.

Roosters, 8 mo. old, $2.25 each, 
heavy. 573-3034.

ice & Repair, i^tekup 
& Delivery.

Call Harold Yearwoòd 
573-9444

93 Polaris Jet Ski and trailer, 
$4,000. 573-433R__________

Dinette 
Sofa 
Sofa-Love 
Side Chair ... 
End Tables...

FOR SALE: 1979 27 ft. Titan mo
tor home, sleeps 6, good shape, 
J5,300. 573-9790.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes.
Home Blood Pressure Kits. Etc.
Sales & Rentals.

McWILUAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
CHRISTMAS STORE. Open 
Nov. 14 thru Dec. 24, Mon.-Sat.
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 2509 College Ave.
New items added daily._______
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: Deluxe 
Spinner Etominoes, reg. $34.95, 
want $22 a set. 4103 Eastridge Dr.,
Snyder. _____________
EXCELLENT CARreT: Light 
blue/gray, like new, used VA 
years. 23 yards (12x23), $75; also 
mixed brown short shag. 22 yards,
$50. 573-4203 after 7 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1 antiqde wood ice
box, 1 console stereo. 4 radios.
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE IN SNYDER: Lots of 
chain link fence, also 500 gallon 
butane tank. 1-915-949-0038 (Sart 
Angelo)._____________________
FOR SALE: Washing machine, 
dresser, desk, small tables, and 
more misc. items. 573-4446.
FOR SALE: 10 gun wood calanet 
w/glass doors, $200; Vitamaster 
Power 7(X) butterfly station weight 
set (Roadmaster). $80; Skier/ 
strider Alpine Tracker machine w/ 
electronic control & pulse monir 
tor». $100;i-all wood chUdsizc 
cabin/playtKHise. $200, In-line 
roller skates (size 414 -5 boy or 
6-6)4 girl). 573-6634, leave 
message._____________________
FOR SALE: White ceramic glass 
drop in cook top, excellent condi- 
Uon. 573-2969.______________
FOR SALE: Hot tub with cover.
573-3298. ________________ _
GREAT WESTERN MOTEL:
Extra long beds. $35; vanities 1924 Victor 
light fixture. $2 . 573-1166. 573-5054.

( i l  \ u  \ \  1 1:1 I)
I SKI) \m  I \ \(  I S

GJE. Dryer........................ $95
G£. W asher_________ $175
Whirlpool Washer/Dryer $295 
Electric Range................ $125
12 Ca. Ft Reftig.~ $95
22 Co. F t Side-By-Side .. $225 
21 Cu. F t Freezer .......... $195
25" Console Color TV .... $399
20,000 BTIJ Heater .......... $45

I SI I) I I U M  IT UK
$125

_____$99
___$299
~ $25 Ea. 
^ $10 Ea.

CUTE PUPPIES: Part Lab, 7 wks. 
old, 3 females, 1 male. Bodi pa
rents on premises. Call 573-1679 
(if lib" answer please call back 
Monday after 5:30 p.m.)______
FOR SALE: 3 Pomeranian pup
pies. 5 wks. old CTuistmas, 1 fe
male. 2 males; also 3 adult dogs, 1 
male-AKC, 2 fenaales. 573-3970.
PAMPERED PET SALON: 509 
Coliseum Dr. (East Hwy.) All 
breeds Groomed. Call for infor
mation 573-1387 or 863-2249 
Carla Bennett.

'pidd Cued

Kow r ; m a ‘\N(.‘sfi*ni \ i i t o
:51(l \M - l{ .  Sm m Ii i . I \  .>7.I 4'>1I

KIMBELL piano w/bench, excel
lant condition. Must see to appre- 
ciate. Call 573-4859._________
LIGHTED tabletop Christmas 
trees, 2 styles. See at Lota’ Burger. 
Call 573-8010, 5'^3-4448.
New Kenmore 25 cu. ft. refrigera
tor with ice & water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.______
PECANS PECANS buy, sell or 
cracked. Gwen’s Greenhouse, 
Hwy 84 N. Open Daily 9 
a.m.-6:30 p.m. 573-5153.
P.M.I. Adult Dog Food Special. 
40 lb. bag. $7.95.
CLEAN Deer Com, $4.95, 50 lb. 
bag at Snyder Farm & Ranch.
SANTA SPECIAL. White’s metal 
d e te c to rs . F ree  b ro ch u re . 
915-728-2494 Colorado City.
Wooden fort/playhouse with 
bridge and lookout tower. Manu-

A U enO N  •  Sunday Dec. 4,1:30 
p.m.*,Doug's Auction * Between 
Roscoe and Sweetwater.' Glass
ware^ cookware, misc. pcs., anti
que tools, lighted beer signs, 
chains, bed liner for Chev. S-10 
p.u:, portable dishwasher. Lots 
more coming in. Next sale Dec. 
18. To consign call 800-922-8773, 
Doug Alexander TxS#8139.

HERMLEIGH FFA 
Another Man’s Treasure Sale, 
Bake Sale, Craft Sale + Chance to 
win Giant Grocery Basket! (In
cluding smoked turkey, box o f 
mixed frifit, and much more)

' Saturday 8 a.m.-?
Howard (Jray Motors Bldg.

711 25th St., Snyder 
Pies, cakes, candy, handmade 

^.Christmas items, drapes, beds
preads. decorator items, lamps, 
clothes, toys and much more!

CLEAN, 3-1-1, CH/A, fenced, 
304 32nd St. Call 573-0712 after 5 
p.m.

< FOR RENT > 3 bedroom. 1 bath, CH/A, stove.
1 bedroom apartment, bills paid, ^
2904 Ave. V. Call 573-9068. ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640.
FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart- FOR RENT: 3-2-2, 3906 Ea- 
ments, $140 month, water pd.. on stridge, $400 mo., KM)0 deposit 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510. Call 573-3465.
FOR RENT: Lbedroom furnished 
apartment, all bills & cable paid. 
573-1080, if no answer 728-8482. 
I---- i T  T i r r .“  “ 0“  ■»

I

BIG CHRISTMAS SALE 
1003 31st St. .

Sunday 9 a.m.-?
___________ ___ —  Queen size bespreads & linens.

fa<muB4J»TA4>b9i*jKa(?p4.c9P#;.j^^ Christmas decor.. brass
doauOlhl»eiiPtioi»«ir^i«ld44«>n3^ha»o*8-------------------------------
se t 57^3266, - - ’‘ v ‘ - ' ,

Looking to Move Up? 
Look to

Tou jaw m  NIT
TNI hUUNI WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

- <S V>uES ' "

The link between 
buyer and seller —̂

Snyder Daily News 
573-54S 6

Victrola. Call

.^AUCTION
OWNCRS:

WMMrn Tm m  CoNtg*. D M. CofiiiM  HoapHal.
CNy ol Snydw. Seufry County, Snydm ISO, t  O thon  

LOCATION: From C outihou— . Snydot, To«««, «««I on  Hwy in  1H

WIIXBUY ANTIQUES! Estates, 
one piece or house full. Collecti
bles, 'old dishes, quilts. Harlin 
573-5973.

Western Crest 
Apartments

We Have It AR: Come and Seel 
•2 Bedroorm

•Washer/Oiyer Connections 
•Covered Parking «Swimming Pool 

•Playground «Club House 
•Ice Makers «Beautiful Landscape 
Call 573-1488 or Coma by

Furnished 2 bed. apartment, 
‘electric paid, $225 mo.. $75 

1802 2 8 th  S t. 5 7 3 -0 5 0 2 . 
573-5525. ______________ __
1 bdrm., furnished apt., all bills
pd., $250 mo., $50 dp. No pets, 
2010 26th St. 573-4167.______
2 bedroom apartment for rent. Pre
fer resposible single or couple. 
Call 573-0996._______________
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates. HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

GOOD STARIBR HOME: 2 bd.. 
1 bth., water pd., 506 N. Ave. U, 
$250 mo., $1(X) <ip., rental plan. 
573-2287.____________________
3200 HIU At«.. 3 bd., 1 bth.. 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus depo
s it 573-0567 oc 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).__________________
LARGE clean 2-2-2, utility room, 
huge country kitchen, ftesh paint, 
fenced yard, 1803 38th. 573-0712 
after 5 p.m.__________________
R(X)MMATT NEEDED fa t vice 
house. Must be clean/neat person, 
$ 2 5 0  m o n th . C a l l  T ro y  
915-573-6970.________________
RENT TOOWN: 2  bd.« 1 b«h., re
frigerator, air, (2/H ,' carport, 
fenced y a rd ,'3 1 0 2  Ave. C. 
573-9068.____________________
Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 2600 
Ave. Y, $150 mo. plus utilities. 
Call 573-1510.

C tA B ]g !E ,liR §

iset Ciev laeNe •em »ef ceawi 
IW Oea eapew *en INieS CaesN «  
i^aOmMiai iWasCife |tt»— warn

gPSHpvtak
• r t  fw umfftmm 
r» r  •  Ite

 ̂ 'D O G $,’F E T & i m m
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M C telM |K I.4«nai •MtgaateteM “ -vtR r

OmfiBMAfaate 
PtirahteNWBii m

•tert AdM«« fte*tf tem tapfSt 1

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding. Collars. Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic.
573-1717.___________________
Aiutralhin Shephard Puppies 
for Sale: Out of working p lan ts , 
great disposition, beautifully 
marked, (jail 573-0202._______
CRITTER CORNER: Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect.) 
Cages, feed, some supplies 
573-0502 afternoons T/W/TH/F.

FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with barn and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548. _________________
FOR RENT: 108x75 fenced mo
bile home lot, good location. See 
at 2209 26th St. Call 573-4448 or 
573-8010 A  ask for Kelly.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Conunercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

Windridge
Village
Apts.

* U rg tl& 2 B<drooM '

^«pyocl-rirteRerrigtralor ^
^  •SwfaiiBtogPanI'

$73-0879.5400HïüiïniiiH.................

«UCUONaNt NOTI: Hw« to •  MNIhM !«• 
«wO bwi« m m » c  n a lw i C w ^«— lwy» w WI

n w i lw*MHn«M«<

-»•I T ENTERPRISeS•MvanL TtiM 
A lt  - A7A-I44A

MU. M LL AOA T)My|.a«ns«««« mu««
«iMT3.mt »iwn «««•

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME • CALL FIRST

licfoir AND LOTS MORV! 
2¡07 2'^th Street - 57Ì-0W2 

OfH'n: lues., W’l’ii., ///»rs., I ri.
Babybeds, Walkers, Swings, Infant & Children's Wear. Maternity

A D«ial lAUtlng 
Forlbu

M T>« aASSIFEDS

573-5486

THE BOOK NOOK
Paperback Trade

And Lots M o rc ...L a d ie s  Wear - $2 to $5, Dishes, Glassware, 
Small Appliances, Decorative Hems, and Small Pets & Supplies.

330
HOUSES 

. FOR RENT'
Brick 3 bd., 2 bth., CH/A. built-in 
stove, refrigerator, and d is
hwasher, nice shop building in 
back. $450 mo., $150 deposit. 
3602 Hill Ave. Call 573-5952.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat. Dm . 1 0 .1M4Sal# Tima 10 a.m.

BOWERS PURCELL CONTRACTOR SHOP
1504N. Dallaa (Lubbock Hwy.) Lamaaa, Taxaa
nw U«« Mr. Purtwl ■■« In ew buWIng «« *• w » * . «  yw»-TNi wA W yw N •»  «ekirn. el « *  «««lion. A Iwg« buWng M  0« mele. I«n*w - eWos ew*mw«. 
»  N o , Inw»«*» Tlirw Ftl 0»c. X  19A« • 1 « m  IB •  P.HV •  a n ,  ia o  «JR  •  thfOURhoU «M«. FooA on »H«.

FARTMLLIAnNa
RocfcwAiBAndSaw BaORadai Aim Saw. CraftEmwi 12* TW>I« Saw. CraRsmAnAirlAtsPainlSprayAr. 2 Painl8hak«n. Dunlap Wood 
Lalha. CraRaman Shipar. CraHamwi Roular, Fomay 220 V Waklar, Vidor Torch. Hoaa a Oaugaa. QRbaroo Air Compraator (220 V ). 
Croix luiMna Air Compraasor (tO CFM). Cranim«i D rt Piaas. Evaraady Bticfc Saw. Waaiam Mortar Mixar on Whaala - Drag Typa, 
WhRmwSr Cameni Flnlahar(Oee). Air Powered NaROune a Slaplera.Ot1nda<a,8andB<a, Jig Sawe. Orda Sawa, Air Chiaala, Planaa. 
Hand Sawa a Etc. Mok. Brick Canlara. Wheetwrowa, Mud Boarda a Framaa, Roi-A-Round ScafloWa. 1 Lg. Ld Bufldara ScaHotda
W /W dk Boaida. Whaaia. Siralchara a Lit. Approx. 400 R ol Maul Concrala Forma. Cartona ol NaRt a Staplaa tor Guna, Harp Making 
Paaamo. Shop Catocala. Mwiy Shop Tablae. RockwaR Joiner. CraAaman Sand Blaaling Syalam. 12* Balaaw Planar. Clark Floor Sandar. 
Pk>a Cuaara a Dyaa. Lg. Lot ol Giaaa Bdck. 1 • 40 Sadion • 4-aar Swivai NaH Bin, 1 lot Dud Work. Many Many Pea. ol Oak. Mah.. Walnul. 
Migita. Pina, a ale. Lumbar In many dNtaranlwidata a Mngthaindudng many 4xSahaalaol Paneling-3M'plywood in dUlarantwaoda 
aolc.. OtAoa Equipmara Indudaa Melai DaaK 4 FBaCabAwia. OMoaCabinala. Conloranoo Oaafca Etc.. Many PaMa, Vamiahaa. Slam«, 
aele, 4 Pwietaol Leaded Beveled QMee. Old Piano, Pair ol French Ooora. Old Melai CaRkig THaa. Old WInalow Scalca W/W«ighia 
For Mora MtormaHon or a Fraa Sale BN CaR 1-ai5-72a-8282.

Kings of the Range
Sale V I I

Saturday, Dec. 10 * 12:30 p.m. 
Sweetwater Livestock Auction* Sweetwater
Selling 80 Range-Ready Red Brangus Bulls
Plus 100 Commercial Red Brangus Bred Heifers & Pairs 

and A Few Good Hereford Bulls

For more Information: 
David Moore 

(915) 576-3684 
(915) 576-2205

FOR SALE: 1977 Centurion 
14x80, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, new 
heater, $7,000 or best offer. 
573-3901.____________________
FOR SALE: 3 bd., 2 bth., 16x30 
den. fireplace, deck, carport, lg. 
fenced lot, $3,000 down, $400 
mo., 207 30th.________________
FOR SALE: 3-2, large comer lot. 
house roof, hard board siding, 
owner finance, $500 down, $300 
month. 573-2251.___________ _
LARGE, beautiful new 1995 
model double wide for only 
$433.31 per month. Huge walk-in 
closets, bay window, large 
kitchen, three big bedrooms and 
two baths. A/C and set-up in
cluded. 5% down, 300 mos., 
12.99% APR (915) 550-0018 
Clayton Homes.____________ _
Need to sell your mobile home? 
Call me at 1-800-456-8944.1 will 
pay top dollar. Ask for Dewayne.
ONLY $845 down buys a three 
bedroom two bath mobile home. 
Hardboard siding, air condition
ing. set-up and delivery. $241.12 
per month. 14.25% APR, 144 
months. Qayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.__________ __
RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
REPO-$209.(X) monthly buys 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, dc ablewide mo
bile home. 10% down, 180 
months. 11.75% APR. Call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r  
915-520-5850.________________
REPO’S-Hom e’s starting at 
$5,000.00 Doublewide’s, Sin
glewide’s. Come see our large 
selection. Nationwide-Midland. 
C a l l  9 1 5 - 5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0  o r  
1-800-456-8944.______________
SAVE THOUSANDS! Grand 
Opening at Nationwide of Odessa 
till end of month. All homes re
duced. numerous floor plans and 
options, to choose firocn in single 
wide and doublewide homes. Call 
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  o r
1-800-215-4665.
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Complaint dismissal sought | O f f ic e r s  lo g  1 8  a r r e s t s
WASHINGTON (AP) — Apo

litical committee headed by Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, the next House 
speaker, asked a federal judge Fri
day to (ksmiss an attempt by regu- 
lators to have the group declared 
in violation of election law.

The committee, GOPAC, de
nied that it tried to solicit money 
for federal candidates in 1989, an 
action jhat could have forced it to 
Vdhlidy (Madoee contributors.

U.S. District Judge Louis Ober
dörfer took the modonto cäsmiss

under advisement The Federal 
Election Commission filed suit to 
force GOPAC to pay a fine and be 
declared in violation for not regis
tering as apolitical action commit
tee. GOPAC. in earlier n^oda- 
tions, hadreftjsed to admit a viola
tion and to pay a $150,000 fine— 
a f ig u re  that could be several times 
larger if  the PEC wins the court

Peter E. Derry, attorney for the 
conservative political committee, 
told the court that GOP AC in 1989

was only trying to elect state 
candidates.

Even after the organization ad
mittedly switched its Ibcus to fed
eral candidates in 1991, It did not 
disclose contributors — deciding 
only recently to do so in the Aiture. 
GOPAC contended it was not re
quired by law to report the contri
butions since it did not give money 
directly to candidates.

The court arguments focused on 
a 1989 GOPAC letter from Gin
grich.

F e e lin g a b o u t
• Hw IMHj llViro

C l a s s i f i e d s

STOP! If your paying more than 
$300 monthly for rent Why rent 
when you can buy for less. Call 
1-800456-8944.
WHY RENT? Repo 1994 Redman 
douMewide 28x70 hCHne, 3 bdr., 2 
bth., 2 living areas, luxury 
tfatottghout. Spend Christmas in 
t h i s  n e w  h o m e .  C a l l  
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  
1-800-215-4665.

m ts

S O O iS M

o r

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’ re reading 

them right now!

BY OWNER; Brick 2 bedroom. 1 
battti. CH/A. aft ached garage with 
automatic door, fenced yard, stor- 
a^>esBd.-siB^S8^_
3-3-X hdik. 1
$$ys. 573-2980 alter 5 p.m.
FOR SALE OR LEASE; 3-2-2, 
brick w/fiteplace, built-in ap
pliances A. more. 4109 Eastridge. 
573-0021.
FOR SALE OR RENT; 2 bed
room, 1 bath, den w/firq>lace, 
fenced yard, 3814 Avc. V. 
573-4473.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR TÌEfiT
573-5486

4502 Galveston, mid. $80’s, very 
nice brick 3-2-2, den w/firq>iace, 
formal UvAlia. extras, additional 
parking. 573-0569.____________
HERMLEIGH; Lots Fbr Sale on 
James S t Ĉ all 863-2342.
2 cem etery  lo ts . H ills id e  
“Christus”, lot 101. block C. 1&2 
$1,200; Also 2 residential lots. 
34th A  Ave. E, $1.500. Cafi 
1-806-745-1415.

LOT: 1st street in Hennleigh. 
fcnced. Storage building, trees. 
915-658-3864.
NEW ON MARKET! 2605 30tii 
S t Spacious home! Living area w/ 
firq)lace opens to kitclien. 3 bd., 2 
bth., and Ig. gameroom. Beautiful 
yards with shop in back. For ap
pointment call 573-8398 after 2
j » ^ _ _____ _______________

Colorado City Lake; 1 waterfront 
lot on main lake. Call Lois Bohan- 
nan. 915-728-2738.

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A -2q>. 
3707 Noble, 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira, 2 ac., reduced. 
Close In, 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 Westridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry S t, good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
405 32nd, 3-2-q>, new paint 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac., Ig. 4-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in, crossed fenced. 
Starter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

W in A FREE 1-Year
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I
I Name

By Cerriur 
Or MMI In County: 
1 Vm t : 865.75 
6 Mm .: $34.00

By MM
Out of County 
1 Your: 185.00 
8 Mos.: $47.20

Former Ky. Fried Ckn. Bldg.. 
New. 5314 Eigen. 3-2-1, $72T. 
2900 W e s t r i ^  3-3K -2.
2513 31sl, 3-2*/4 -2. $112T. 
2207 42nd. 3-2-1, $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter home in towa 
3103 Are. W. 3-2-cp, $57T. 
Brick. 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2. 5A, $110T. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp. 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3<f01 Crockett, 4-2'/4 -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-3, Own. Rn. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country. 2-1-2. $32,500.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 l i s t ,  2-1-1, $30T.
2210 Sunset. 2-1. ref. ac. $17.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, S15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23.5
2201 4 U U > i '/ i - l ,  $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1. $15T.
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T. 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette Waller 573-9467
Jacldc Buckland 573-8193
EUzjibeth Potts 573-4245

4

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

3-2-2, w/2 Uv. areas, beautiful 
yard, pool.
2900 Westridge. 3-3‘/i -3, encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. wAiot tub. 
Country, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
260' Ave. W, 3-2-1, $40T. 
300:i 40th. 4-2-1, $28,500.
3002 Crockett, 3-2-2, formal 
d ia  A  den. game room, $70’s. 
4600 El Paso, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, Ijp., formal living. Will also 
consider lease.
220143rd, brick. 3-l-2cp. $40’s. 
16 a c r e s  w /s h o p ,  lg .  
3-2-2/gameroom, basemenL 
Acreage w/lovely home, land
scaped yard.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, $50’s. 
2503 37th. 4-1, den, $50’a. 
2302 Sunset. 4-2-2. in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale. 3-2-2cp, $40’s. 
3749 Suruet, 3-2-cp A  gar., 
$63T.
Qual. Assumable. 313 32nd, 
3-2-1, $40’s.
116 35th.,3-2-cp. fjpl. .
2 *  ^  JM rfusk pdcud undec.
$20T¿
Perfect starter hornet 2-1-1, 
brick. $31,500.
Profitable Business, couple can 
operate.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Kaye Blackledge 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Dolores Jones 573-3452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

3007 El Paso, 3-2-2cp, pool, 
pool house. 73.9
3001 Crockett, 4-254 , Ig. stor
age building. 90T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 Iv., o.f.22JT 
2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2, ch7a.57.5T 
2900 W es trid g e  D r., lg. 
3-354 -2, hot tub. patio.
Ira  area homes.
Nursery , f t  apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH7A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
‘i-2-2cp, storage buildings, ^>x. 
5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2. sm. ac.48T 
4116 Eastridge, 3-2-2 40T
3-3-2, Ira. 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 Austin. 3-2-1, ted. 38.5T 
3200 Ave. H, lg. 3-1. 30T
Own. Flu-, 3bd., 3011 39th.25T 
Own. Flu., 304 20th 3-1.17.5T 
40th PL. 3-2, ws, ig. m/b.573T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th. 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep. apt. 
Lg. Country Home. 5 ac.llOT 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BIB Dryden 573-9739
Fnmoes Stevenson 573-2528

'' ' n  M

RURAL SUBDIVISION-Located 
just South of Snyder $695/ac. Lot 
sizes range from 6 to 26 acres. 
County-maintained roads, over
head utilities available, deM restr- 
ictions.Finandng available with 
20% down. Broken Welcome. 
(512) 465-0512. Farm Credit 
Bank. AP»24-2075.
430 acre dryland cottoa firm, 
aoutiiweat Scuny County, small 
house and barns. Cash or tsrms 
available. CaU 817-572-1611, 
Jana Holladay Jackson.

It was a busy 24-hour period 
for local law enforcem ent offi
cials at they logged 18 arrests, 11 
o f  them  on  j j c o h p l - r e l a t e d  
charges between 12:^0 and 1:15 
a .m . S a tu rd a y  a t th e  sam e  
residence.

A 24-year-old male, a 32-year- 
old male and a 29-year-old male 
were all arrested for public intox
ication in the 2900 block o f Av
enue O. Arreste<>at the aune ad
dress and diarged with making al
cohol available to a minor was a 
43-year-old m ale. A lso tran s
ported to the sherifTs office was a 
1 7 -y e a r-o ld  m a le  w ho w as 
charged with minor consuming 
alcohol. ,

Four 15-year-old juveniles and 
a 16 -y ear-o ld  ju v e n ile  w ere 
charged with minor consuming 
alcohol at the same address. In ad
dition, a 15-year-old juvenile was 
arrested for disorderly conduct/ 
language. The juveniles were all 
later released to their parents.

A 17-year-old male was ar-

rested in the 1200 block of 30th 
Street at 3:35 p.m. Friday follow
ing a disturbance on a school bus 
returning ftom the HobbsSdtool. 
He w as a rre s te d  on a N olan  
County w arrant for enticing a 
chUd.

A 25-year-old male was a r
rested at 7:06 p.m. Friday in the 
1400 block of 30th Street on sev
eral warrants involving traffic 
tickets. He was charged with al
lowing an unrestrained dhUd in a 
vehicle, violation o f promise to 
appear, failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility and a violation 
of promise to appear on that e lu 
tion. He also had Department of 
Public  Safety  w arrants out o f 
Abilene for no insurance, failure 
to report an accident and failure to 
appear.

A 26-year-old  male was a r
rested at 7:34 p.m. Friday in the 
700 block o f East 37th Street and 
charged for Class C assault for 
family violence.

A 34-year-old male was a r

rested  from the 2400 block of 
25th S tree t at 10:56 p.m . and 
charged with misdemeanor driv- 
iog while intoxicated.

Police  arrested  tw o people 
from  th e  3600  b lo ck  o f  the  
Lamesa Highway at 11:30 p.m. 
Friday. A 46-year-old male was 
charged with misdemeanor driv
ing  w h ile  in to x ic a te d  and  a 
50-year-old male was charged 
with public intoxication.

A 24-year-old male was ar
rested in the 900 block o f 24th 
Street at 12:23 Saturday morning 
on an outstanding w arrant for 
speeding.

Officers filed an offense report 
for assault/family violence fol
lowing a call from the 500 block 
o f  29 th  S tree t a t 11 :52 a.m . 
Friday.

An offense report for Class C 
assault was filed at 4; 11 p.m. Fri
day in reference to a student being 
assaulted at Snyder High School.

O b i t u a r i e s

S A R A J E V O , B o s n ia -  
Herzegovina (AP) —  NATO jets 
stopped flying over Bosnia amid 
veiled Serb tiireats that they might 
be shot down, and a mission to win 
the release of detained U.N. 
peacekeepers ended in failure 
Saturday.

After displaying contempt for 
the U.N. mission for days, Bos
nian Serb leader Radovan Kar
adzic met Friday with YasusM 
Akashi, the top U.N. envoy in the 
region. He said the Serbs aixl the 
United Nations “ are moving fast 
to normalization of our relations.”

But Akashi’s visit, on the heels 
of a failed peace mission by U.N. 
S ecre ta ry -G en era l B ou tros 
Boutros-Ghali, ^>pare0&y/ailed. 
The Serbs held onto d ro n e d  
pcaoekeepdisiA S  fighting sofSbd 

nohK^?^ Bftsnia  ̂ ,
Even as biPttraght to de-escalate 

the confrontation with the United 
Nations, Karadzic warned that 
N A T O  p a t r o l s  o f  th e  
U.N.-declared “ no-fly zone’’ 
over Bosnia should stop.

“ If NATO is flying around 
there is more risk o f misunder
standings and incidents,’’ he said.

Secretary o f S u te  Warren 
Christopher and I;)ATO chief 
Willy Qaes, in Brussels, Belgium, 
few a NATO meeting. Insisted the 
alliance would continue to enforce 
the no-fly zone, meant to protect 
civilians from bombardmem.

But in Sarajevo, Wing Cmdr. 
Hmotfiy Hewlet, the U.N. director 
for air operations in Bosnia, said 
NATO jets have stopped flying 
over Bosnia as part o f a “ cooling- 
off”  period. He said they would 
continue to monitor the skies with 
AW ACS reconnaissance planes 
f l y i n g  outside Bosnian air space.

NATO sources in Brussels who 
requested anonymity said allied 
plmies had been fired on ninr. 
times in recent days by Serb mis
siles and were targeted by radar 
about 15 times.

NATO planes are authorized to 
strike back if targeted.

The United Nations has said air 
raids should be limited to attacks 
on weapons that threaten peace- 
keepen or NATO aircraft, or that 
a r e  u s e d  to  b o m b a r d  
UJ4.-declared safe havens.

The Serbs on Friday released 70 
peacekeepers who had been held 
for a week, but kept about400 hos
tage as insurance against NATO 
strikes.

Despite rqwets Friday that Kar
adzic had agreed to release the re
maining peacekeqiers and allow 
resumption of suipply convoys. 
UJ4. spokesman Herve Gourme- 
loo said there was no change 
Saturday.

Martinez and Victor Martinez, all 
of Colorado City; five daughters. 
Lupe Martinez, and Ida Woodell, 
botii of Colorado City, Gloria Or
nelas and Mary Martinez, both of 
Denton, and Michelle Martinez of 
C arrollton; five brothers, Ben 
Hermosillo and Joe Hermosillo, 
both o f Dallas, Felipe Hermosillo 
of Roscoe, Jesus Hermosillo o f 
Hermleigh and Vicente Villa o f 
Brownfield; and six sisters, Mary 
Guerra and Francis Diaz, both of 
Snyder, Maria Bugarin of Sweet
water, V irginia H ernandez o f 
Roscoe, Solidad Villa of Houston 
and Connie Augitre of Slaton.

James Lehew

HERBERT McKINLEY

Mr. McKinley
r -----1916.199A-----

Services are set for 2 p.m. Sun
day in the East Side Church o f 
Christ few Herbert Bryan McKin
ley. Officiating will be Tom Hol
comb. minister o f the church, as
sisted by Lindley Hagler o f Gil
mer. Burial will follow in Hillside 
Memcwial Gardens.

Mr. McKinley died Friday at 
6:51 p.m. at Methodist HosfMtal in 
Lubbock after a lengthy illness.

He was born on May 7, 1916, 
in Big Sandy, to the late Herbert 
Bryan and Nettie Darnell McKin
ley. Mr. kfeKinley established the 
McKinley Pumbing Co. in Snyder 
in April. 1950. He served on the 
board of plumbing for the City of 
Snyder many years.

While serving in the U.S. Army 
from 1937 to October, 1945, he 
spent two years in Europe during 
World War II and participated in 
the D-Day landing He led a 
13-man crew scouting ahead for 
his company to protect the head
quarters battery. He is a lifetime 
member o f the VFW and Ameri
can Legion.

Survivors include his wife, 
Geneva McKinley o f Snyder; two 
sons, David McKinley of Rich
land Hills and Tommy McKinley 
of Snyder; three daughters, Joan 
Williams^of Greenwood, Rickie 
Cantrell o f Midland and Marsha 
Jtrfmston of Snyder; 12 grandchil
dren. Jana Abies, Mark McKin
ley, Shaun, Shantel. N ika and 
Tasha Cantrell, Chiva McKinley, 
Amy Crouch, Dusty W illiam s, 
Scarlett and Tabitha Towery, Sa
brina Johnston; and four great
grandchildren. Dillion Williams. 
Logan Crouch and Kaylea and 
Megan Abies.

1921-1994
SPUR — Services for James 

Dalton Lehew, 73, o f Spur are set 
for 11 a.m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church with,the Rev. Ge
noa Goad, pastor, and the Rev. 
N o r r i s  T a y lo r  o-f I d a lo u  
officiating'.

Burial will follow in the Spur 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Lehew, who died at 10:05 
a.m. Friday at his home of natural 
causes, was the brother of Velda 
Stq>hens of Snyder.

Born in Dudley on March 23. 
1921. he m oved to  D ick en s 
County in 1941. He married Betty 
Miller on Oct. 18. 1942. in Fort 
Worth. She survives.

Mr. Lehew was a stock farmer 
and had ow ned a John  D eere 
dealership in Spur and had aisn 
been a Foremost milk distributor. 
He served during W orld War II 
with the 48th Corp of Engineers 
and was a member of the VFW. 
He was a member of the Spur Ma
sonic Lodge and O rder o f  the 
Eastern Star.

Other survivors include one 
son. Dennis Lehew o f Coppell; 
one daughter, Lynna Shirk o f  
Gainsville, Ra.; his mother. Opal 
Crow of Abilene; two other sis
ters, Pat Gibbs o f Abilene and 
Thelda Jefferies of Houston; and 
seven grandchildren.

Weather, driver 
inattention cited 
in chain accident

Mr. Martinez

Tw o a n ti- ta n k  m iss ile s  
slammed into the presidency 
building Just minutes before 
Akadii arrived for talks with the 
Muslim-led Bosnian government, 
but no one was injured. U.N. offi- 
dals said the missiles appeared to 
come from Serb positions, but the 
Serbs said the government staged 
the

The Bosnian governm ent 
blasted the United Nations for not 
using force to halt fighting at Bl- 
hne, tha embattled goveminent- 
hekl enclave in the northweat. 
Serb forces have seized 30 to 40 
percent of the “ safe area,”  and 
fighting continued there Friday.

1932-1994
COLORADO CITY — Alejan

dro Martinez. 62, died Thursday 
in a local hospital.

Mass was to be said at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Ray W il
liam officiating. Burial will be in 
Mitchell County Cemetery, d i
rected by K iker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mr. M artin ez  w a i born  in 
Clarendon and married Eugenia 
Robles in 1953 in Colorado City. 
He moved to Colorado City 21 
years ago and was a farmer. He 
w as a m em ber o f  S t. A n n ’s 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife of 
Colorado City; four aons, Luis 
Martioez, Rudy Martinez. Benny

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Po
lice blame a combination of slick 
roads, glaring sun and a lack of 
caution among drivers for a chain 
collision involving dozens of cars 
that left at least 21 people injured.

“ On Riday. it doesn’t matter if  
it’s raining or not everybody’s in a 
hurry to get home,’’ Officer My
ron Oberheu said. “ Once it gets 
started, it’s hard to stop.’’

At least 75 cars and three semi
trailers were involved in Friday’s 
chain-reaction wreck.

‘T ve been a police officer for 
12 years and I’ve never seen any
thing like this,’’ said Officer 
Wayne Ramey.

There were no fatalities, but 
three people were severely in
jured. said Capt. George Sutiier Of 
San Antonio Emergency Medical 
Services.

One person was airlifted to 
Brooke Army Medical Center, 
while two others were taken by 
ambulance. District Fire Chief 
Rodney Hitzfelder said.

Lt. Tom Baker, Brooke spokes
man. said Friday night four pa
tients were in undetermined con
dition and under observation. 
Others were treated at the scene or 
taken to other hospittlt.

L
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Test fínds 
of ex-vice

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  A 
blood clot in Dan Quayle’s thigh 
caused thé clots that wete found in 
both of his lungs, doctors said 
Friday.

Doctors had earlier confirmed 
clots only in the right lung, but 
medical tests found clots in this 
left lung and his right thigh. Dr. 
Deborah Allen said.
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blood clot in thigh 
president Quayle

The clot in ( g y l e ’s thigh par
tially blocked a vein, and blood 
moving through die blockage car
ried pieces of the clot to his lungs, 
Allen said.

“ This confirmed our belief diat 
Mr. ( g y l e ’s condition is due to 
prolonged sitting in airplanes,*’ 
Allen said.

The clots, called pulmonary

embolisms, often occur in people 
who are sedentary for long periods 
of time, such as truck driven. 
They start in the calf and work 
their way up the body, becoming 
lodged in the pulmonary vein of 
one of the lungs, dq;xiving the 
body of oxygen.
News Classified Ads 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

Oi'li.N HOUSE —  Open home at Cogdell Me
morial Hoepital’s Home Health Servicca Thurs
day highlighted the local observance of Interna
tional Home Health Week, Nov. 27-Dec. 3. From 
left are, Denise Hai*dln, LVN, Home Health Ser
vices; Lynn Herm, RN, Cogdell’s Home Health 
Services; Tammy Tyrrell, RN, CMH Home

Health; JoBeth Hardegree, RN, CMH Risk Man
agement; Jeff Reecer, Cogdell CEO; Karen 
Walker, RN, nurse manager for CMH Home 
Health Services; Brad Burnett, CMH accounting 
manager; Devin Dingier, assistant regional con
troller; and Jim Underwood, Home Health aide. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Open house Thursday marks 
special ‘Home Health W eek’

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
lome Health Services joined 
lome Health Services throughout 
he world in celebrating Intema- 
ional Home Health Week Nov. 
:7-Dec. 3. This was previously 
mown as National Home Ĉ are 
Veek, but as health care advances, 
he need for home health care has 
:xpanded globally.

An open house was held on 
Fhursday from 12-2 p.m. at their 
offices in Cogdell Center, 18(X) 
College Blvd. Suite B. Invited to 
join in the celebration were CMH 
staff members, the m e ^ a l  staff, 
and client^ served by CMH Home 
Health Services.

Jeff Reecer, CEO, Cogdell Me
morial H o ^ ta l, said, ‘Changes 
that are anticipated in healthcare 
ifetbkfti” Wiir' nUddB* biir 
based home health service'an even 
more important part of our overall 
commitment of providing for the 
healthcare needs of this area.”

CMH Home Health Services 
are available to clients in an eight 
county " area, including Scurry, 
Rsher, Mitchell. Borden. Nolan. 
Kent, H ow ard an d  G arza 
Counties.

All home health services are 
planned and coordinated by the 
CMH Home Health professionals 
and the attending physician. Ser
vices that can be provided by 
CMH Home Health include 
skilled nursing care, home health 
tides, speech therapy, and a medi
cal social worker.

Skilled nursing procethires as 
required by the patient’s condition 
include sterile wound care, cathe- 
ler insertion and care, injections.

IV antibiotic therapy, and home vate insurers.
photo therapy for newborns.

CMH Home Health staff in
cludes five RNs, seven LVNs, 
four Home Health Aides, and two 
office staff members. Ihey  pro
vide services through an average 
of 1,250 home visits a month.

To qualify for home health care, 
one must be essentially home- 
bound, have a skilled health need 
resulting from illness or injury, 
and have the care ordered by a 
physician.

Home health care is covered by 
medicare, medicaid, and most pri-

R e g u l a r
S i r l o i n
D i n n e r

Large Dinner Salad 
Choice of Beverage 

Dessert Bar

For more information about 
CMH Home Health Services, call 
573-6374. They are available 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week.
Qassified Ads 573-5486

Peace 
of mind. 
Just $49.
Get the M otorola Transportable phone fo r  onfy 
$49 and yo u r fir s t m onth 's access FREE!
This yemr, give someone the peace of mind chat comet with 
knoaring you can reach anyone, anytime, juu about anywhcR you go.

Q A mutt for everyday life and security!
B Hassle-free calling in over 2,000 cities natioinride.

Only from Cellular One!
C 24-hour customer service - only from Cellular One!
C The largest coverage area in Texdll

C ELLU LAR
1-800-943-4242

5 7 9
A n y tim e

3206 College Ave. 
573-3304

golden. - corral
Steaks & Buffet

FINAL CLOSE-OUT I A> 
ONTIEMPO! I 2

OFFER GO O D  WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. NO RAIN CHECKS WILL BE ISSUED. ^

Cogdell Memorial Hospital
is proud to salute

CldH Home Health Services
(Averaging 1,250 Home 'l^ its  Monthly)

CELEBRATING INTERNATIONAL 
HOBfE HEALTH WEEK

*1110 CBCH Home Health Staff Includes: 
•Five RNs 

•Seven LVNs 
•Pour Home Health Aides 

•Two Office Staff Members

We BilDg Health Care Home

CM H COGDELL
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

THE ORIGINAL ALL 
SEASON RADIAL

TIEMPO —
•  A ll s e a s o n  t r a c t i o n  

t r e a d  d e s i g n

•  S t r e n g t h  a n d  

d u r a b i l i t y  f r o m  t w o  

s t e e l  c o r a  b e l t s

•  S m o o t h  r i d i n g  

p o l y e s t e r  c o r d  

b o ^ ;  f u e l  e f f i c i e n t  

r a d i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n

HURRYI CLOSE-OUT 
ENDS DEC. 31.

OUR LOWEST PRICED R AD IAL 
FOR IM PORTS &  SMALL CARS

000 0.-_\ T,^ T-METRIC 
$ 3 | » 9

I55RI2 
i^ 15MI3 $33.99 
^  I65RI3 $33.99 
S  I75/70RI3 $39.99 
^  I8S/70RI3 $40.99 

’ I85/70RI4 $43.99

BAGU GT II
Covwtd bv *Quolity rtui' Wfarronty

9973
PI 85/401114 

PI9S/MMI4 $74.99 
♦P2IS/40RI4 $7t.99 
7195/40815 $M.99 
P205/408I5 $89.99 

MMIau 
lp4ka4U.haMlh

ECO N O M Y 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

DECATHLON
$ 3 ^ 9 9

PI 55/80813
PI45/808I3 $33.99 
PI 75/80813 $40.99 
PI 85/80813 $41.99 
P185/758I4 $45.99 
PI95/75BI4 $47.99 
P20S/758I4 $50.99 
Extra Narrow IMwlnral. 
Olhw SisM AvoibbU

EC O N O M Y ALL-W EATHER 
R AD IAL FOR LIGHT TRUCKS

WOlKHOtU
$ y |9 9
P2I3/70814S3IWI 

P215/758I5 S2 $ 73.99 
P225/758I5 S2 $ 78.99 
P23S/758IS S2 $ 81.99 

.♦LT235/758I3 C $ 94.99 
♦ LT235/85816 E $134.99 
.  LT24S/758I« E $138.99 
léW Util UBe. r8i* lei*4146t «»OsinMil Ma.

OUR LOWEST PRICED 
PERFORMANCE R AD IAL

9 0  DAYS SAME 
AS CASH!

on purcho8a$ el 1200 00 or mora en 
Cooa^aor Cra<k Cord on^ No miaraki ler 90 
doy» Iw quoMiad bwyan K#rdioiei net poid m 

I iubiac« lo 
MAM

e I Tww 1«  • •  m V.W, «v  ns rA, 19 0% m t^'
ané 10% in ME. NC. and Vd) Mm (monea 
^orgaJíO 30 Inona m NC ond P0) Saa llora

kAdurWiadw90dorp^
(monea cnoroat éuM «ni ocerva M AP I  
21 9é%(21%mCO, 20 4%mPt. 191

WMKHOtM 
IXTtA GtlF
$ 9 3 9 9

IT235/758I5 C 
1J225/758I6 0  $138.99 
LT245/7S8I4E $134.99 
IT2I5/858IÓ D $133.99 
IT235/858I6E $133.99 
950814 5 D $133.99

ÜodiStrralKiUaw

3 0  DAY, 5 0 0  MILE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE

Il yov'ro not iMiiliad «rdh naw CkmAoor 
krai, rMum dwm «Mh #ia lolai raeowt «ndwi 30 
doyt oF lolt dMa. or 500 mdat ol um lo Iw 
iocakon wtiora purchoiad. (or comporoWa na«r 
GoodyaprkraioryoMrnMnaybocL

FREE M O U N TIN G  
FREE ROTATION

r  O IL , LU5E, FILTER
*  1  0 0 5  PM8 Psavawriva « a fa la a i  

a  C liath  (m i regnasi)

luba (whara oppiicobta), naw fiils r & up 
lo 5 quarti maior brand ori (brandi veay). 
M oti ccai. Special diotal o»l & Mlar axira 
Enviranmanlal ori disposai isa may opply 
in some oreos. C o l io r appoiniment

OMsrsndi I2/3I/V4 N,s4wr 4«<ew*oenk ai4ii nxsatripnsis C,s4>sdì iwiaST

COMPUnSIZED AUONMENT

*29 »39
WauCApA

M9
Additional porti

& labor etOra.
0«sr^ I2/3I/V4 Nqs4__Radaiia M parkàygang Goad|M

Register For Free 
Christmas Basket 
Filled W ith Toys
To Be Given Avroy 

Docomber 2 3 ,1 9 9 4

[)owntown 
1701 25th 
573-4031

Lang Tire Truck Tire Ctr. 
2412 Huffm in  

573-2676
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SltiUlilNTS 0 ¥  THE MCWITH —  HermMgli Amanda Bayer, 3rd grade. Shown la front are, 
students of the nsonth for NoYcmbcr Include from left, Kari Smith, 2nd grade; Cr3rstal 
from left, back row, Lori Eckert, 6th grade; A J . Bridges, 1st grade; and Nicholas Eaton, kinder- 
Frtaell, 5th grade; Juan Y niign i, 4th grade; and garten. (SDN Staff Photo)

Cleburne man accused of fraud 
in psychiatric hospital referrals

DALLAS (AP) —  The Justice 
Defnttmeat has atmounced a sec
ond ntaior pcosecuiioii in its inves- 
tigatiaa laso alleged widespread 
wideinud and bounty htmting by 
psychiatric hospitals.

Bett Wayne Bolán. S3, a t Cle
burne was named Thuraday in a 
crimiaal filing that alleges he re
ceived kickbacks from Psychiatric 
Institute of Fort Worth for refer
ring pntients

The two-oount criminal infor- 
maúoo also accused Bohm. who is 
neither a (doctor nor a psychiatrist, 
of billing the hospital for counsel
ing sessions that never ooovred.

The Fort Wordi iacili^. which
TOS dnee choed; w ts  owned by 
NME Psychiatric Hospitals. Inc., 
formerly known as ftyciiistric In- 
stiime of America.

The federal investigation has

been ongoing since shortly after 
the state of Texas in 1991 filed a 
dvil suit accusing NME of em
ploying bounty hunters to find pa
tients digible to tap into a crime 
victims fimd.

Bolán was operator o f a 
counseling clitdc, the Center for 
Human Growth, in Burleson, 
whidi is about 13 miles north of 
Cleburtteandibout 10 miles south 
of Fort Worth.

There is no longer a telephone 
listing for the center in Burleson, 
and Bolan’s home number in (Tle- 
bume is unlisirid.

Bolan’s initial appearance on 
the caaa is expected in about 10 
1Blf% 1 ^OR Wonh courtroom, 
(hoggins said. <

“ This is a nationwide investi- 
gatioiL We expect it will go on for 
years. Bolán was receiving kick-

AMCO MEDICAL

S'4

5305 
TrltiHy 

Sw H w O 8115

H om eless fam ilies get new  
start in abandoned bases

backs, and that means somebody 
was paying,”  U.S. Attorney Paul 
E. Coggins o f Dallas said 
Thursday.

A former top executive of the 
hospital chain admitted in June 
that the company’s Texas opera
tion paid as much as $40 million in 
bribes to health-care providers, a 
confession that was expected to 
break open criminal cases acroes 
the country.

Former PIA executive Peter 
Alexis pleaded guilty to conspi
racy and false statement charges.

• ' I* .-
One day later, NME Psychiatric 

Hos{Htals agreed to plead guilty to 
conaplmcy ahd fraud chargés iild  
pay a reoord $362.7 million fine lo 
the federal government and $16.3 
million to 28 states in which the 
chain was in business.

DENVER (AP) — Nataliy 
Gary stood in the cozy living room 
of her du|4ex on a former military 
base and rattled off her history.

Left home at 14 to escape her 
father’s abuse. Lost her parents in 
a murder-suicide four year ago. 
Single mother of five children, 
ages 4 and younger. Pait-tiine 
cook who earns $330 in a busy two 
weeks, $190 if it’s slow.

Now, at 21, she sees in her tiny 
living room a chance for a new 
start

“ It’s been very hard for me.’’ 
she said, tears in her eyes. “ I have 
a chance to go to school and better 
myself and I want to.’’

Gary is among the first people 
to benefit from a federal law giv
ing the homeless a shot at surplus 
'.ovemment homes on closed mili- 
iry bases. She attd her children 
aoved into their new holne^at the 

.brmer Lowry Air Force Base oh 
Thursday after years of living in 
shelters or with friends and 
relatives.

As of O a. 1, the government 
had approved applications from 
42 groups that would provide 
housing for about 7,000 people a 
yeai; nationwide, said Laura Weir, 
policy director of the National 
Layv Center on Homelessness and 
Poverty, based in Washington, 
DC.

In some states, homeless fami
lies already are living near bases. 
The program at the Lowry base, 
which closed Oct. 1. is apparently 
the first involving' on-base units.

The Lowry families will pay re
duced rent — generally about 30 
percent of their monthly income 
— 'for two years. Gary will pay 
$233 a month for her four- 
bedroom, two-bathroom du{riex; 
similar units in the area cost about 
$800 a month.

Applicanu are screened to 
make sure they’re trying to change 
their lives, said John Parvensky, 
director of the C o lo rs^  Coalition 
for the Homeless, vriiich is helping 
to tun the program. They’re asked 
such ({uestions as whether they 
take drugs, go out drinking or use 
birth c o n t^ .

In Denver’s metropolitan area 
of about 2 million people, more 
than 1,300 are homeless on a given 
night.

But it took a long, bitter fight, 
before the Air Force approved the 
Lowry program. Thousands of 
property owners around the base 
opposed the plan, afraid it would 
cause crime rates to rise, property 
values to decline and neighbor
hoods to deteriorate.

Military officials said the battle 
was one of the most contentious in

the nation, partly because the 
37-year-ofo b i ^  was In the 
middle of the m etri^ litan  area 
and in a mostly residential area.

The dispute was resolved ear
lier this year when both sides 
agreed to set aside 86 of the base’s 
approximately 800 housing units 
for the homeless, down from 
nearly 200 sought by homeless 
advocates.

Other homeless advocates 
could face even more difficult bat
tles. The federal law was revised 
this year to give control o f silfpius 
base housing to local redevelop
ment authorities instead of the fed
eral governmern. That means 
neighborhood groups could wield 
more influence.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 373-3486

G et W ith

ON PROGRAM CAR
1994 Cavalier RS

4 Door, #3394A

$189’«mo.’
R.«»d .  8.1» Prie, d  tB.4aS.OO. Smwi Buy S2.000 down cMh or . . d . ,  wnaum Un«io.d 

FM.210M Id 12.50% APR. 35 prnls. d  5180.16 wid 1 Krwl pmL d  53.900A). T n . Utt. 5 
kio«iM lndud.d. WAC.

1994 Grand Am
4 Dr., St. #4006A

$284«  mo.-
•R d lo d sS d » P r i e d H Z 886.00. Sm vlB uy82.500down M hoM rod., « n w n i8n«io.d^ 
f11.438.10d 12.60%APR. 36p n M .d 528449dtd 1 Nndpm Ld84.5420a Tm. Ml. 8 
8owim indudod. WAC.

1994 Buick Skylark
4 Dr., St. #0411A

$250™ mo.’
j ^ R * d i 8 d . P l i e d 510.98600. SmwtBuy52000d o w ned< orlr« i..w nw dH iw ned  
¡58008.03 d 12.50% APa 36 p n e . d  5250.79 wid 1 Knd pmL d  53.806.32. T o . « I .  5 
liiaw ie  Indudod. WAC.

1994 Cutlass
#3068A

148$305 mo.*
*RBA««a8âlBPrieBcf $1X485.00. Srnwl Buy 12.500 down e* h  or trade. «nevN fènwwed
$11.868.40 fri 12.50% APR. 35pmlt. ol $305.4$ and 1 final pnN. of $4.426.00 Ta», fida $ 
( e n » ,  indudod. WAC.

CHECK OUT THESE 
POPULAR PROGRAM CARS 
1994 Chevrolet Caprice 

(Choose from  Four)
1994 Cutlass Supreme 

(Choose from TWo)
1994 Pontiac Bonneville 
1994 Buick LeSabre 
1994 Oidsmobile Achieva 
1994 Cadillac Fleetwood 

(Choose from Three)

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE 
TRADE-INS

1992 Cutlass Supreme
1990 Pontiac Grand Prix (2 dr.) 
1990 Chevrolet Beretta 
1990 Cadillac DeViile
1993 Chev. SIO Blazer (4 dr.)
1984 Ford F150
1993 Chevrolet Ext. Cab 
1990 Chevrolet Ext. Cab (2 in stk.) 
1992 Ford Ranger Supercab 
1989 Chevrolet Suburban (4X4)

B M  A U T O  l a n d !

Out of Town Call 
1-800-573-54581 

East Highway 
Traffic C lrda 

(915) 573-5456



Scurry County Folks By Shirley A. Gorman

Dulaney crafts career out o f interest
Gene Dulaney can’t remember 

a t«mf! when he wasn’t interested 
in the law. As a young boy he often 
sat in on jury trials. And since he 
said he also liked “to argue and de
bate,” becoming a lawyer was a 
natural choice.

Dulaney was also encouraged 
by his father. An “older first cou
sin” also practiced law in 
Tenitessee.

His interest in the law, which 
has never waned during a law ca
reer which spans three decades, 
also helped steer him through 2‘A 
terms as 132nd District Court 
judge. ,

Having turned 75 on Nov. 25, 
the longtime Snyder lawyer- 
tumed-judge is stepping down, 
only because it’s a requirement of 
the Texas Constitution.

With two years remaining in his 
present term, someone will be ap
pointed to take his place. He 
doubts that lame duck Governor 
Ann Richards will do so, and until 
govemor-elea George W. Bush 
appoints a successor, Ehilaney will 
continue to serve in his present 
position.

To do so requires a naonth-by- 
month appointment by Judge Wel
don Kirk of Sweetwater who pres
ides over the 40-county Seventh 
Judicial Region, which includes 
Scurry County.

Kirk has already appointed Du
laney as a senior judge. As such, 
Dulaney will be assigned as 
needed throughout the state.

Dulaney was elected district 
judge in 1984, and took office on

The SDN 
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Jaa 1,1985. He said Judge Way- 
jand Holt’s retirement 10 years 
ago prompted him to file fo r the 
office. By law, district judges 
must be lawyers.

The 20 years experience Dula
ney had previously acquired in 
criminal and civil cases proved an 
asset because as district judge he 
had to preside over a wide variety 
of criminal, civil and family cases.

In K) years, Dulaney has seen 
the number of family and criminal 
cases increase. While family law 
“can be unpleasant,” especially 
disputed child custo^  cases, Du
laney said he has always enjoyed

^Judges decide 
the law. Juries 
decide the facts.’

granting petitions for adoption.
During his tenure as judge, he 

presided only over one capital 
murder trial which resulted in the 
death penalty. The rest received 
life prison sentences.

The first murder trial was in 
1985. Dorsey Johnson received 
the death penalty for killing a con
venience store clerk in Snyder 
during a robbery. Nine years later, 
that case is still on appeal. Death 
penalty verdicts now “take too 
long to appeal,” Dulaney said.

The following year, he presided 
over a trial in Seminole, where he 
had been temporarily appointed to 
serve as judge.

That case began with a disap
pearance of a young farmer in 
Terry County. Hunters would later 
discover his skeleton.

Two inunigrants — both citi
zens of Mexico — were accused 
of the crime and extradited from 
Mexico. Since neither of the im
migrants spoke English, inter(Me

ters were brought in. One turned 
state’s evidence in exchange for a 
life term.

The other stood trial. The jury 
found him guilty, but deadlocked 
on the sentence. By law, Dulaney 
had to sentence the man to life in 
prisoa

Security was very tight as death 
threats had been made against the 
witness. Increased security con
sisted of extra deputies, two Texas 
Rangers and an FBI agent from El 
Paso who “did not let me out of 
their sight,” Dulaney said.

The trial proceeded without 
incident.

In Dulaney’s last capital murder 
trial to preside over, Nina Jonell 
Henderson was convicted o f mur
der in the disappearance of Paul 
Milford, owner of Fast Oil Stop.

Ernie Armstrong prosecuted 
HeiKlerson, but did not seek the 
death penalty. Her accomplice, 
Arthur Harding, testified against 
her in exchange for a life sentence. 
Henderson is appealing her 
conviction.

Of the other criminal cases 
which Dulaney presided over, the 
one which attracted the most com
munity interest was that of Floyd 
Garcia, a Snyder elementary 
teacher accused of fondling one of 
his students.

Before the actual trial gets 
underway, Dulaney has to rule on 
pre-trial motions. These can range 
from appointing a defense attor
ney as in the Dorsey case, or con
sidering whether to grant a change 
of venue.

Sometimes he has to rule on the 
defense motion “to quash an in
dictment.” This usually happens 
when the defense tries to prove 
that the defendant’s statements to 
law enforcement officers were not 
voluntary. Law enforcement of
ficers are then called into court

and questioned by- both sides.
As distrietjudge, Dulaney has 

to be well versed in criminal law. 
SomeUmes to help clarify civil

matters, Dulaney said he would 
ask lawyers for both sides to file 
briefs.

During capital murder trials.

potential jurors are questioned se
parately through a voir dire pro
cess. With six to 10 being called a 

(See FOLKS On Page 2B)

A '

LONGTIME JURIST — Gene Dulaney is step
ping down after 10 years as the 132nd district 
judge. Now 75, the longtime Snyder jurist, will 
continue to serve until someone is appointed to 
flli the remaining two years of his third term.

That is expected to occur in February of 1995, af
ter governor-elect George W. Bush is sworn in. 
Dulaney has also been named senior judge. As 
such, he will be appointed as needed throughout 
the state of Texas. (SDN Staff Photo)
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3Scurry County Folks Continued from page 1B
day, the process can take weeks, 
Duliuiey said.

■ When the state and the defense 
attorney dudlenge the prospective 
jurors, the judge has to rule on 
their ^appointmem or exdusion 
fronv 'the jury.

Ip tegular oinunal cases, aoor- 
neys are allowed 10 strikes (elimi
nating someonfc from the jury 
prmel without cause); IS if it is a 
capital murder trial.

Throughou the trial, the Judge 
also has to nuw on the evidence lo

Scurry County CtMiplM’ 
Of American Business 

Women Association

A rts A C rafts ShOMf 
D ecem ber 3 A 4 .1 9 9 4  

A tT h eC o B seu m

Proceeds go to the 
Scholarship Fund.

be presented. Then, following 
closing statements and arguments, 
Dulaney has to prepare the court’s 
charge to the'jury after consulting 
with the DA and the defense 
lawyer.

Die charge basically exphuns 
the law to the jury. Verdicts in a 
Capital murder case must be unani
mous, but 10 or more can decide a 
dvil case he said.

In capital murder cases, juries 
decide the punishment unless diey 
deacSock. If that happens, the 
judge automatically pronounces a
life sentence.

Most family cases arc decided 
by the judge, Dulaney said. His 
phikMophy as judge is simple: 
‘The judge decides the law. The 
jury decides the facts.”

*Tt’s the judge’s ftinction to in
terpret or apply but not nuke or in
vent die law,” Dulaney added. 
*Too n ^ y  judges try to make die 
law. but that’s up to Congress or 
the legislature.”

Dulaney was bom in Murray,

lassie Interiors
*BridaC H(egistry

Wtni—
B r iá r íitc tq f Bháe-ESíBctqf

Brtde-EUct q f
S tephan i*  D ati*

Brtde-Elect<^ 
Bucky WUiUamm

Brtdk-EUet O f
fllM tetaj

B rÜ t-E iacU f

BrtdcrElect O f Brkie-Baact O f

Tfume In OnUrs Htícome J ru  O ^very to ‘Bridal Sfunuer

2S20 Avs. R. Opan Mon.-FiL, 9:30-5:30. SaL 1000-400 
East Sida of Square, Snyder, Texas 573-1701

Ky., in 1919, the son of James Ale
xander Dulaney and Edith Bour- 
laad Dulaney. He spent his child
hood and early high school years 
in Murray. His father was a 
busineesman.

He spent three years in public 
high school before he enrolled in 
the Columbia Military Academy 
his senior year.

Dulaney participated in sports 
and military activities and gra
duated frtMn Columbia in 1938 as 
the class salutatorian.

Upon graduating, he enrolled at 
Vanderbilt University in Nash
ville, Term., where he studied ac
counting and business.

Four years later, he graduated 
magna cum laude with a degree in 
business administration.

far 1948, Dulaney married the 
former M vy Arthur Bloomer of 
San Antonio. The following year, 
Dulaney graduated from St. 
Mary’s University Sdiocti of Law. 
The couple moved to Snyder in 
1950 varete Dulaney practiced 
law until he was elected 132nd 
District judge.

Dulaney said they chose Snyder 
for a number of reasons. irx:luding 
“the climate, the people and the oil 
boono.” In February of 1950, he 
opened his office in the West 
Texas State Bank building where 
Tommy Mills’ office is now 
located.

His first office was a branch of
fice for a friend from law school 
who had opened his practice in 
Abilene. But a year later, Dulaney 
bought him out and remained in 
private practice until 1984.

Dulaney’s first day in Snyder • 
was somewhat bleak, as a big 
sandstorm visited the city. “It 
blew my hat two blocks down the 
street. I didn’t know I was sup
posed to pull my hat down over 
my ears,” he capped.

For a number of years. Dulaney 
handled all of the legal work for 
West Texas State Bank. As that fa
cility grew, the legal work in-

FAREWELL — Gene Dulaney, left, 132nd dis
trict judge, was honored with a  retirement recep
tion on Monday in the district cour*troom. John 
Cline, right, court reporter, shakes Dulaney’s 
hand after presenting him with a fareweii gift on

behalf of the courthouse staff. The farewell gift 
was a  brief case. Dulaney also took the opportun
ity to say thanks to his colieagues for their coop
eration during his tenure as district judge. (SDN 
Staff Photo)
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creased and Dan Cotton’s services 
were later added.

During the time he practiced 
law, Dulaney also served as mun
icipal judge of the C!ity of Snyder 
for 20 years, from 1964-1984.

Dulaney won his first federal 
case in Lubbock in the 1960s 
when he successfully represented 
a local man w h o  was sued follow
ing a business deal.

The Snyder man had swapped 
his motel for a small ranch in (Col
orado. But when the motel didn’t 
do as well as had been expected, 
the rancher sued. Dulai>ey had the 
case transferred to Lubbock.

Dulaney was extremely busy 
during the oil boom. His first court 
trial concerned a man hurt in an oil 
field accident. Though he won the 
case, Dulaney «aid the-aetdement 
was “not eiKHigh money.”

Throughout his years as an at
torney, Dulaney enjoyed meeting 
people and helping them with their 
problems. Though he sometimes 
watches television’s “Matlock” 
for fun, he said that show in no 
way Represents a real courtroom 
situation.

For instance, lawyers are “not 
allowed to get in the face” of the 
person testifying, but instead, 
have to ask the judge for permis
sion to approach the witness.

A voracious reader, Dulaney 
cites history as one of his favorite 
subjects. Lawyers he admires in
clude Patrick Henry, James Madi
son and Thomas Jefferson.

Jefferson’s philosophy of “He 
that governs least, governs best” 
has always appealed to Dulaney. 
He believes the federal govern
ment should be limited as the “or

iginal framers of the Constitution 
believed.”

But before Dulaney began his 
law career, he distinguished him
self in the military.

At the outbreak of World War 
II, he enlisted in the U.S. Army. 
After attending Officers’ Candi
date School at Fort Knox, Ky., he 
was commissioned as 2nd Lt. in 
the Armored Forces, 12th Ar
mored Division, and served as an 
umpire on field maneuvers.

Then L t Dulaney transferred to 
the U.S. Air Force and was as
signed as bombardier-navigator 
on a B-52 bomber. Stationed in 
Bari, Italy, he flew 50 combat mis
sions over Germany and Austria. 
His plane was shot down twice.

The first incidem occurred over 
Yugoslavia. Bomber raids began 
with a 4 a.m. breakfast, followed 
by briefings during which the 
crews were told what their targets 
would be.

It took them half a day to fly to 
their destination, drop the bombs 
and return to base. Normally, they 
flew in formation, but ope day Du
laney’s plane had been “shot up” 
and was losing fuel. The crew 
bailed out over Yugoslavia.

Dulaney said Marshal U to ’s 
partisans “helped us get back to 
the coast of Yugoslavia where we 
boarded a British ship which car
ried us to the coast of Italy.”

During the parachute jump, Du
laney cracked a leg which earned 
him a Purple Heart. The pilot 
broke both legs and was sent 
home, but Dulaney recovered and 
returned to active duty along with 
the rest of the crew.

The second incident occurred 
over friendly territory in Italy. Du
laney and the rest of the crew 
bailed out just before their plane 
crashed into the sea.

While Dulaney’s first venture 
into flying “made me nervous,” he 
said, he had no qualms about re
turning to duty after his first plane 
was shot down.

During the five days it took 
them to get back to base, Dulaney 
said they heard that Germany had 
surrendered. He said they w ere  
glad but had expected it.

As the war began to wind down. 
Dulaney returned to the U.S., 
where he instructed bombardier 
students in Midland. He said they 
“really celebrated” when they, 
learned tluu the A-bombs had been 
dropped off Japan, prompting the 
Japanese to surrender.

In addition to a distinguished 
law career, one of Dulaney’s other 
interests is community service. In 
past years, he has served on the 
Snyder school board, the Color
ado River Municipal Water Dis
trict and the state Republican Ex
ecutive Committee.

He is also a member of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and a for
mer commander of the Snyder 
post of the American Legion. He 
has also served on the board of di- 
rectc»s for the Boys Club (now the 
Boys and Girls Qub) and the 
Scurry County Museum and was a 
member of the Rotary Club for 25 
years.

Judge Dulaney and his wife. 
Mary, have two children. Mary 
Jean Stockton of Fort Worth and 
John Dulaney of Houstoa
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In Ira Church of God...

Couple pledge vows
Bridge
By Phillip Aider

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily New*. Sun., Dec. 4, 19i>4 3B

. Angela Renee Porter of Big 
Spring and Samuel Joseph Snudl- 
wood of F t Stockton were mar
ried in a double-ring ceremony at 
2 p.m. on Nov. 3 in the Ira Church 
of God.

Dr. Tim Griffin, pastor of the 
First Christian Church in Snyder, 
officiated at an altar decorated 
with a brass archway, covered in 
English ivy and flanked by ivy 
covered candelabras adorned with 
burgundy bows. An ivory unity 
candle, with English ivy, com
pleted the setting.

Judy Smallwood coordinated 
taped processional music.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in an ivory sa
tin gown with a scalloped lace and 
pearl neckline, made by her 
mother. Her fitted drop waist bo
dice and tapered fitti^ sleeves 
were accented with Victorian iv
ory lace and pearls. The back fea
tured ivory satin buttons at the 
waist, flowing into a chapel length 
satin train. The princess style skirt 
and train were adorned with scal
loped lace and pearls.

The bride wore a headpiece of 
ivory flowers sprinkled with 
pearls and carried a Victorian cas
cade of burgundy satin roses, iv
ory sweetheart roses and English 
ivy.

Maid of honor, Amy Osmulski 
of Lubbock, and bridesmaid Me
lanie Porter, sister of the bride of 
Big Spring, wore tea length, long 
sleeved hunter green princess 
styled dresses o f embossed 
jacquard.

Best man was Tim Smallwood, 
brother of the groom from Amar
illo. Groomsmen were Rodney 
White of Dalhart and ushers were 
David Hillger of Big Spring and 
Jody Elam of Snyder. The male at- 
ten^mts wore Texas tuxedos and 
ivory shirts. The groomsmen had 
green cross-over ties to match the 
bride’s attendants’ dresses. They 
w ore bu rg u n d y  c a rn a tio n  
boutonnieres.

Guests were registered at a table 
covered with a deep burgundy 
cloth, featuring the bride’s west
ern book and a pen on a wooden 

stand displaying a'cowboy 
ijat'antf'shal rope.

NORTH 12^»4 -
* 5  3 
VA 3 
« A J 8 
*A  K 8 7 6 5 

EAST 
*A  J  7 6 
VK 9 8 7 4 
« K 7 4 
« 9

SOUTH 
*K  Q 10 
VQ J 10 
» 10 9 3 2 
* J  4 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: East

South West North East
1 V

Pass Pass Dbl. Pass
1 NT Pass 3 NT All pass

Opening lead: «2

To win or 
not to win

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL JOSEPH SMALLWOOD 
(Contributed Photo)

The reception was held in the 
church annex. The bride’s table 
was covered with an antique bur
gundy lace overlay. The center- 
piece was a white rectangular ba
sket accented with green boots and 
hats Glled with ivory and bur
gundy lace overlay. The center- 
seed. A crystal punch bowl and ac
cessories graced the table.

The four tiered, white wedding 
cake, featuring burgundy roses 
was topped with a western cow
boy and bride standing before a 
wooden heart.

Brandy Elam of Snyder served 
punch and Janet Hull of Big 
Spring served cake.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a burgundy and green linen 
cloth trimmed with sisal rope. It

featured a chocolate horseshoe
shaped cake. A silver boot was 
used as the centerpiece.

Serving were Deanna McGona- 
gill, aunt of the bride of McKin
ney, and Kay Porter, aunt of the 
bride from Big Spring.

Following the couple’s honey
moon trip to Pagosa Springs, 
Colo., their home is in Ft. Stockton 
where the groom is employed by 
the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice, Lynaugh Unit. He gra
duated from Big Spring High 
School in 1991 and Permian Basin 
Regional Law Enforcem ent 
Academy in 1993.

The bride, an honors gradute of 
Big Sprihg High School, attended 
Howard College.

Having just published a book my
self. 1 can relate to Clarence narrow's 
comment. "Some day 1 hope to write a 
book where the royalties will pay for 
the copies I give away "

In bridge, it is sometimes possible 
to profit from giving away a trick. East 
missed his chance on today's deal, 
from the World Open Teams at the 
NEC World Bridge Championships.

Against three no-trump. West led 
his lowest, not his highest, heart, 
since he hadn’t supported his part
ner's suit. East won with the king and 
switched to his lowest spade. But that 
didn’t cause declarer any sleepless , 
nights. He won with the king, cashed 
dummy’s two top clubs and. when the 
suit didn’t break 2 2, unblocked the 
heart ace before playing a third club. 
Whichever suit West led now would 
concede a ninth trick to declarer.

“Wouldn't it be better to continue 
hearts?" asked West. “When I get my 
club trick, I clear the hearts, and you 
cash two heart tricks when in with the 
spade ace."

“That doesn't beat me,” explained 
South. “After winning with dummy’s 
heart ace, I immediately lead a spade 
toward my king, establishing my ninth 
trick."

“The winning defense," pointed out 
North, “is for East to duck the first 
trick. This allows Elast to stay in touch 
with his partner.”

When they compared scores at the 
end of the match, it was learned that 
North-South's teammates had defeat
ed three no-trump ’

"Welldefertded,” said South.
« f io ™ T ^ ’̂ olfsfer(Ta Edst “They 

played the contract by North and 1 
simply led fourth-highest from my 
longest and strongest.”

O 1S94 NEA

GIFT IDEAS — Altrurian Daughters Study Club met recently in 
the M artha Ann W oman’s for its regular luncheon and a  program  
on “Christmas Gift Ideas,” by Glenda Glasscock, left, owner of 
Countryplace. Also pictured are hostesses Jeanelle Hammack, 
center, and Frances Thompson. Members voted to contribute $50 
to the Snyder Goodfellows and brought gifts for the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The next meeting is set for Dec. 14 at The Shack. 
Members will go to Rita C arter’s home to view a holiday collec
tion. (SDN Staff Photo) ,

Ira School Menu
Call 573>NEWS, Ext. 297 ]

MONDAY
Burritos w/Chili & Cheese 
French Fries 
Vegetable Salad 
Raisins

TUESDAY
Pinto Beans
Spinach
Com
Cora Bread 
Peach Cobbler

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecue Weiners 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Baked Beans

Rolls
Fruit Salad

THURSDAY
Chicken Fried Steak 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Rolls
Plain Cake w/Icing 

FRIDAY
Soup
Cheese Wedge 
Crackers
Peanut Butter Sandwiches' 
Cowboy Cookies

*Bride &  Qrqom  *Rfßis try
'/< r \

Sonya A dam s Dayla Wall C hurch  Je n n ife r  C arte r
i g g jg y  Si *  *

S teve H uism an B ert M erritt B rian S ean  S itto r

Angee Crawford 
&

B art M orton

«

Jo y  M eSpadden 
&

David H arveson

’t i l l" -  - *

C indy M cCorm ick S chroeder 
&

Troy S chroeder

E lizabe th  F a tte rsu n  
&

Adam M orales

Brian S ean  S itto n

LaFon W illiam s 
&

G lenn D aniel

D eana P ro c to r  
&

Cade P roc to r

“SHOW TUNES” PROGRAM —  Emily Hata- 
way entertained Atheneum Study Club members 
by singing popular tunes of the past, accompan- 
ing herself on the guitar, at a recent meeting held 
at the, M artha Ann W oman’s Club. The study

W ithholding Rumel’s idea

club will meet on Dec. 6 in the home of Ramona 
Reed and on Dec. 16 in the home of M artha 
Schiebel for a Christmas dinner. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

FRIDAY
No Games Due to Thanksgiving 

SUNDAY
Four tables were directed by 

Rube McKinley.
1. Julian Jones, Verdi Kimbro.
2. LaVerne Hood, Mippy 

Brownlee.
3. Dora Blakey, Charley 

Blakey.
4. Pat Floyd, Robbie Floyd.

TUESDAY 
Club Championship 

Four tables were directed by 
Dot Casey.

1. Nona M orrison, Polly 
Ballard.

2. Jane Hinton, Martha Fagin.
3. D ot C a se y , L o u ise  

Thompson.
4. Frances Stevenson, Mai 

Stevenson.

In fan t ^ £ i s t r y

W esley Cole Cum bie 
in fan t so n  of 

J a y  & J e a n n e  C um bie

S tep h an ie  D avis 
&

Bucky W illiam s

C O U N T R Y P L A C E
CALL-INS WELCOME DELIVERY & SETUPS

4 2 1 3  College Ave. S nyder, Texas 915-373 -1817

S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S ’ S '
Cfi ___ __ 9 ^  THE MODERATE S
^  p Q i r p n  IA D IF Ss
s
s
s

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP) 
— The idea of paying income tax 
by having it withheld from pay- 
checks was the brainchild of fi
nancial expert Beardsley Ruml.

Congress adopted the payroll 
deduction system in 1943.

Born in Cedar Rapids in 1894, 
Ruml was a graduate of D art
mouth College. He became dean

of social sciences at the Univer
sity of Chicago and later was trea
surer and board chairman of a de
partment store chain. Ruml died 
in 1960.

Impassable means that passage 
is impossible; impassibl^. de
scribes a lack of sensitivity to pain 
or suffering. (

.S c h o o l
2901 College Avenue (Across From Don’s Value King)

OPEN HOUSE
Dec. 6 .1994  6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Hours: 7 a m. to 6 p.m. Drop-Ins Welcomo, After School Children Weloome 
Every Other Weekend Premium Hours Provided Friday A Saturday Until 2 a m. 

After School Transportation Provided
Now Accepting Pre-Registration For Children 18 Months And 
Older. From The Hours 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Contact My 
School at 573-2744 Or AMer 5 p.m. Contact Shelley At 573-5409
Or Tracey 573-1617 ^

The CNkiran m iB ^ ln A  P n  Schoot Environmam.
For Moro Information Contact U t Today H ill______

Our complete collection 
of iKJxed Christmas cards 
has rK)w arrived. You wiB

Send iKoudKls
of

rlesigns and value prices. Come 
selec t your favorites.

Free Im prin ting On In Store Items

peace, liope 
and love.

SliĜÖGOSuAe’g (Ĵ im
2502 Ave. R 573-6536

PRICED LADIES
2518 Ave. R 573-1992 '

RELATID SIRARATES

SPORTSWEAR
Broom Skirts 
Sweaters 
Vests 
Knit Tops 
Body Suits 
Jeans
Button Fronts Skirts

^  Let LImmer's Help You STRETCH Your Christmas Budget ^  
LImmer's Shopped The Dallas Market To Bring You These 

^  Excellent Values In Time For Christmas. ^

zz
z

APPAREL STORE z
z  
z  
z  
z  
z  
z  
z

*21.95.
MIX OR MATCH

2 For 3̂9

S’
s
s
s

Suede Leather Complete Stock
Patch W ork Vests Ladies Coats

$30 Values 
Assorted Colors 30 %  OFF$ 1 5 0 0

Regular Price

s
s
s
s

Z  Hill Country 20% OFF^

z
z
z
z

S I

s
s
s
s

The F itting Gift. Always 
The Right Sire & Color

ANY AMOUNT 
AVAILABLE

Comfortable - Cozy - Colorful
WINDSUITS

An Excellent Gift Item. Come By And See CXjt Windsuita. Most H aw  
The Longer Peplem Tops That Cover The Hips.

Mon.-Frt.-9  a.m . - 5:30 p.m . 
Set 9 a.m . - 5 p.m . FREE GIFT WRAPPING S
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Country club site for Baker, 
Earned double’'ling nuptial

Snyder 
School Menu

Call 573-NEWS 
Ext. 297

Bobbie Sue fcjuucw und 
Baker exchanged douWe-ri^ 
wedding VQ0VS at 1 p m. on May :.wedding vows at 1 p.m  on May 21

'in  the Snyder C:ouniry Q ub with
the Rev. Lwiy McAden. pastor of 
C alv ary  B a p tis t  C h u rc h , 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mis. Reginald Earnest of Snyder 
ywri the groom’s parents are Roe 
Baker of Snyder and Ronnie 
Baker of Oklahoma.

Two brass candelahras and an 
archway adorned with greenery 
and royal blue accents formed the 
yiting for the mamage.

Candlelighters were Josh 
Helms and Curry Koening. both 
friends of the groom

Rim Nolan provided traditional 
wedding music at the piano. 
“There Is Love” and “I’U Sifll be 
Loving You" were played fiom a 
recording.

The bride’s father gave her in 
mwriage as she wore a wedding 
dress by Sweetheart Gowns. For 
something old she wore pearl ear
rings. belonging to her mother, 
something new was her gown, a 
gift of the groom; something bor
rowed was a diamond cross pen- 
dam, belonging to the groom’s 
mother; and her g « « r  umm Mm.

Matron of honor was Melinda 
Bailey of Snyder and bridesmaids 
were Meredith Goodwin and 
Shannon Fletcher, both of Stc- 
phenville. They wore tea-length, 
silk dresses in emerald giecu. 
Each carried a long-stemmed 
royal blue carnation.

Dondi Sue Brock was flower 
girl and Logan Hill was ring 
bearer, both from Snyder.

Best man was Kenny GambmB 
and groomsmen were *Tdby Good
win and Brad Bach, both of Lub
bock. Ushers were Curry Koening 
aitd Josh Helms, both of College 
Station.

Male attendants wme Christian 
Dior black tuxedos with matching 
emendd accents. The groom wore 
a fulldress tuxedo with black 
accessories.

The reception followed the

MR. AND MRS. RON BAKER AND AMBER 
(Contributed Photo)

ceienmny in the country club. The 
bride’s bouquet, with silver ap
pointments. graced the serving 
table. The three-tiered off-white 
wedding cake, brandished small 
green accents, was made by Becky 
Hicks, friend of the the groom’s 
family.

The groom’s two layer choco
late cake was topped with dipped 
strawberries. It was also made by 
Becky Hicks and given to the cou
ple as a gift. An arrangement of 
royal blue with multi-floral ac
cents centered the table and was a 
* » .# *■

............................... ....

gift from Sue Travis.
The couple’s honeymoon trip 

was to San AntAnio. They are at 
home in Snyder. The bride is a 
1989 Snyder High School gradu
ate, a 1991 graduate of Western 
Texas College and earned a B.A. 
in English and received a teaching 
certificate at Tarleton State Uni
versity in December of 1993. The 
groom is a 1990 graduate of SHS, 
attended WTC and San Angelo 
State University.

' i k e  
Ctriiery*

Welœmes

K a t h y

M u r d o c k
Nail Technician 
To Their S taff

m I

' g

Sculptured or Tipped  

Nails W /O verlay
S p e c ia l G ood  T h ru  H o lid a ys

$30.00
2417 College A v . 573-0189

Senior
Center Menu

Call'5T3-NEW S'*' *■" ‘ 
Ext. 299

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Pancakes 
Cereal w/Toast 
Orange Juice 
Choice of Milk

TUESDAY 
Scrambled Eggs 
Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Apples 
Choice of Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast Pizza 
Cereal w/Toast 
Apple Juice 
Choice of Milk

THURSDAY 
Cinnamon Roll 
Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Oranges 
Choice of milk

FRIDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Cereal w/Toast 
Grape Juice 
Choice of Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Cheeseburger 
Com Dogs 
Bureer Salad 
French Fries 
Raisins
Choice of Milk

TUESDAY 
Chicken Nuggets 
Salisbury Steak 
Whipped Potatoes 
Steamed Broccoli 
Hot Roll 
Fruit Bar 
Choice of Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Rib Sandwich 
Turkey Sandwich 
Baked Beans 
Peaches 
Blue Bell Cup 
Choice of Milk

THURSDAY 
Spaghetti w/Sauce 
Stuffed Potatoes 
Com bn the Cob 
Garlic Toast 
Fresh Apples 
Choice of Milk

FRIDAY 
Baked Chicken 
Ham & Cheese Sandwich 
Carrot Sticks 
Fruit Cocktail 
Hot Roll . . . .
Cookie
Choice of Milk

I

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA — Delta Kappa Gamma president 
Carolyn Limmer, center, stands with program chairman Linda 
Gartman, left, and Rick Howard who presented the program at 
the DKG meeting recently held in the M artha Ann W oman’s Club. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Block scheduling DKG program topic
Zeta Lambda Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma heard a program 
on block scheduling at its evening 
m eeting on Nov. 21, given by 
Rick Howard, superintendent of 
schools at Ira.

He said the Ira school system 
has recently changed over to the 
b lock  sch ed u lin g  m ethod  in 
grades 6-12. He discussed firs
thand advantages and disadvan
tages, o ther reports availab le 
through research and interviews 
w ith schoo ls now using  th is  
method. ,

He s a id  th a t  as w ith  a ll 
changes, the fear of change is one 
of the biggest enemies to combat. 
One of the most important prere
quisites is procuring the support 
of the staff, students and parents 
before attempting the change, he 
added.

“All must realize beforehand 
that “bugs” will develop and must

be worked out, as time passes, in 
the best way p o ss ib le . A nd, 
everyone must have a supportive 
attitude toward each other and 
their new endeavor,” he said.

Mr. Howard closed by giving 
each member a facts sheet includ
ing advantages, staff outcomes, 
critical issues and Ira’s 1994-95 
class schedule for members to 
review.

Hostesses for the meeting in
cluded Carol Miller, Helen Mock, 
Laurie Brown, Suzy Burgess, 
Barbara Owen, Vanessa Taylor 
and Paige Shaw. The next meet
ing is set for Dec. 12 at Betty 
Countney’s home and the prog
ram committee is Jean Baugh, 
Judy Barkowsky, Carla Allen and 
Maribeth Vestal. Other hostesses 
will be Jean Sealy, Marge Sealy, 
Billie Hartsfield, Dorothy Ros- 
son, Durelle Gorman, June McG- 
laun and Georgette Galloway.

Toland Floor Mats

MONDAY
Braised Beef Dps 
Noodles
Peas & Carrots 
Tossed Salad 
Cherry Cobbler

TUESDAY 
Ste,ak Fingers 
Cream Gravy 
Baked Potato 
Green Bean Casserole 
Tomato Wedges 
Tropical Apples

WEDNESDAY 
Braised Ham 
Sweet Potato Patty 
Spinach
Pinesqtle-Cheese Salad 
White Cake w/Pineapple Sauce 

THURSDAY 
Beef Liver w/Onions 
Steamed Cabbage 
Parsley Potatoes 
Carrot-Raisin Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Baked Beans 
Macaroni &  Tomatoes 
Cucumber-Onion Salad 
Chocolate Brownie

Greeting card 
contest promotes 
world peace

NEW Y O RK  (A P ) — Ivy 
Chang, age 6, of Studio City, Ca
lif.. and Nicole Anziani, 11, of 
Richmond, Calif., are the wiimers 
o f the th ird  annual U N IC EF 
greeting card contest. The contest 
is designed to create an awareness 
of the need for peace in the world.

They will have their designs 
produced as UNICEF greeting 
cards. The cards w ill be sold 
throughout the 1995 holiday sea
son at Pier 1 Imports retail stores 
nationwide.

The contest was sponsored by 
the U.S. Committee for UNICEF, 
which raises funds for specific 
UNICEF-assisted projects; Pier I 
Imports; and Better Homes and 
Gardens magazine. UNICEF is 
the United Nations C hildren’s 
Fund.

NEW MEMBERS — Beta Delta Phi sorority recently inducted 
four new members. They are, from left, Laurie Chandler, Penny 
Redman, Kim Fancher and Angela Reeves. (Contributed I>hoto)

THE TEA ROOM AT NATHALIE'S
This Week's Specials

M onday 12/5 - Beef Stew
Tuesday, 12/6 - Chicken Breast In W hite W ine
W ednesday, 12/7 - No Peek Casserole
Thursday, 12/8 - Chicken Ticcata
Friday, 12/9 -Spaghetti
Saturday, 12/10 - Salm on Croquets

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Lunch Served 11:00 - 2:00
Reservations l^ecommended But Not Required 

Call 573-6437 1803 25th Street 
P ut Available

Ikmr Chfld Gets -  I

“ the Portrait Bear’]
Budejy dispiays 
a Mini Portrait 

your child

W h e n  you p u rch a se  
o u r acJvertised 

C h ristm a s  p a ck a g e

64
portraits

Now Only swntiiv « 2’’ Mini PiMinifr •
l i  KilHokb

Welcome Your Friends in  S ty le ,
Appropriât« F o r « o H i WIDOOn O r (X rT D O O R .

ittm  a«9kw H I  IH 1r«i tmm 11  7 Sdbnq V f ol $.3 95 (»r pfr«m pavjNf to ttv  photoqrapr« net
guftor FomtoiadvwtowipoftrHsuvf *tochon tou> pmfM «dcwriM Ufiwtonf spfrugfMriuiQfPW Mb
3MM paws ttk v t H  poft>»t ro febpn «»fh no obkoJbon to gw't Ar j o n  wHcomc immon unOr agt t t  
dbytpw anb O w e s « H e d to »■ o rw *  Sorry rm pm  f tv t r id n m

McWilliams Pharmacy
3706 College 573-7582

Oates: Wed . thru Sun.. Oec , 7-11 
Hours: DaHy 10O0 am . - 7:00 pm., Sunday 12 - 6:00 p m. 

WAL-MART 1272 4515 C ollege A ve ., S nyder, Texas 79549

P o rtra its  B ack  For C h ris tm as
WAL ^  MART PORTRAIT STUDIO

P

fi



MARVIN AND BILLIE DUPUY 
(Contributed Photos)

DRAWINGS HELD —  Creative Friends, an organization of wo
men who make crafts throughout the year, recently opened their 
store, “Just Tili Christmas.” Located at 2509 College, the store is 
open for 10 a.m. to .6 p jn ., Monday through Saturday. Weekly 
drawings will be held. The first door prize winner was Pamela 
Meresch and during bpen house, winners were Dora Alvarez and

■ Jean Bennett. Officers for the co-op are Myrie Gafford, president; 
Joyce Weber, vice president; Sonja Hanks, secretary; Janeen 
Schoolcraft, treasurer; and Peggy English, advertising. (Contri
buted Photo)

Arthritis 100 ways in America
; ATLANTA (AP) — The nearly
• 40 million Americans who suffer
* from arthritis may be victims of 

any of some 1(X) different types of 
arthritis-related diseases, accord
ing to an A rthritis Foundation 
medical adviser.

• ‘ ‘Each type of arthritis requires
'  a specific treatment program ,”
I says Dr. Cody W asner. “ This
* makes it essential to know exactly 

what type of arthritis you have.”
Diagnosing arthritis sometimes 

takes several visits to the doctor

and several tests, possibly includ
ing blood tests, urine tests, X- 
rays, tests of fluid from the joints 
and examination of small bits of 
muscle or joint tissue.

“ Once you know what type of 
arthritis you have, your health
care team can develop a treatment 
program for you,”  Wasner said. 
“ Even though treatm ent prog
rams are tailored individually, 
most include some combination 
of medication, rest,* exercise and 
methods of protecting the joints.”

50th c^^niversary
Two events will honor Marvin 

aud Billie Dupuy who are cele
brating their 50lh wedding an
niversary. A private dinner at the 
Dupuy’s home on Saturday, Dec. 
3, will be hosted by their daughter, 
Paula Brown of Snyder.

Also, a reception is planned for 
the couple at North College Av
enue Baptist Church, 208 N. Col
lege Avenue, from 2 to 5 p.m., 
hosted by Sue Burnett of Hale 
Center, five grarklchildren, six 
great-grandchildren and their 
daughter.

Marvin Dupuy was bom in Gor
man and Billie was bom in Girard. 
They met at a ballgame and were 
married on Dec. 2,1944 in Olney.

The couple has lived in Gor
man, Sundown, Vincent and 
Snyder. Dupuy worked for 
G e o r g e  P . L i v e r m o r e -  
Greatwestem as a roustabout, 
pumper and fiem an. He retired 
from Unical of California on July 
1, 1986.

Mrs. Dupuy worked as a 
cafeteria supervisor in Gail and 
Borden County for 11 years. She 
also worked in several school 
cafeterias in Snyder before her 
retirement.

They are members of North 
College Avenue Baptist Church.

Hermleigh School 
Menu

Call 573-REWS, Ext. 297

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Fruit
Buttered Grits
Toast
Milk

TUESDAY
Juice
Sausage & Biscuits 
Milk

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Juice
Buttered Rice
Toast
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruit
Dry Cereal 
Toast .i l* -1 4 - tv . •
Milk ,, ,.

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Pepper Steak 
Steamed Rice 
Glazed Carrots 
Hot Rolls 
Fruit Bars 
Milk

TUESDAY
Spaghetti/Meat Sauce 
Tater Tots 
Soft Bread Sticks 
('hilled Pineapple 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Chili Beans 
Fried Okra 
Com Bread 
Pink Applesauce 
Milk

THURSDAY
Roast Beef/Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Vanilla Pudding 
Milk

FRIDAY
Hamburger Pizza 
Buttered Com 
Shredded Lettuce 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

THOMPSON'S ON THE SQUARE
Your Shopping Headquarters

For The
Holiday Season

Gift Ideas
T íiiu í .d ià t o

1) Shoes, Shoes and More Shoes

2) FOSSIL Watches and Belts

3) Unique Handbags and Purses

4) Unique Jewelry and Watches

5) RED W IN G  Work Boots

6) NIKE Athletic Shoes

7) REEBOK Athletic Shoes

8) Outdoor Boots

9) HANES Hosiery

10) Gift Certificates

Protect child 
with vaccines

Is you child safe from danger
ous disease? For proper protec
tion, children should receive 80 
perceia of their vaccinations by 
their second birthday, the period 
during which they are most vul
nerable to disease.

Childhood vaccines prevent 
nine infectious diseases: polio, 
measles, diphtheria, mumps, per
tussis (whooping cough), rubella 
(Germ an m easles), te tanus. 
hepatitis-B jmd Hib (the most 
common cause of spinal meningi
tis). Between 11 and 15 vaccine 
doses are due by age two, requir
ing about five visits to a health 
care provider.

The Ct^ldhood Immunization 
Initiative of the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) came about because only 
two-thirds of American children 
under age two receive all the im
munization they need — and, in 
some iimer city areas, vaccinaion 
rates for preschool children or 
much lower.

The Childhood Immunization 
Initiative aims, by 1996, to in
crease vaccination levels for two- 
year-olds to at least 90 percent for 
the initial and most critical doses; 
and to reduce most diseases pre
ventable by vaccination down to 
zero. By 2000, the Initiative aims 
to have in place a system that will 
ensure at least 90 percent of all 
two-year-olds receive the full se
ries of vaccines.

“Our Childhood Immunization 
Initiative recognizes the impor
tance of reaching out actively to 
parents to make sure they know 
when and how to immunize their 
children,” says HHH Secretary 
Donna E. Shalala. “Outreach ef
forts to health care providers are 
being increased to encourage them 
to take advantage of all opportuni
ties to vaccinate infants.”

What can you do to protect yoiu 
baby’s health? Ask your health 
care provider to check your baby’s 
immunization status whenever 
you visit, even if it’s for another 
purpose, such as a cold or a broken 
arm.

Toll-free telephone numbers 
have been established by HHS’ 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention to refer parents with no 

•health cass-pvoviders to local ser- 
1 vices to immwuze their children. 
To obtain information on immuni
zation services in your commun
ity. call 1-800-232-2522 or 
1-800-232-0233 (Spanish).

Atlantic graveyard
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (AP) 

— Sable Island is known to sail
ors as ‘ ‘the graveyard of the At
lantic.”  It lies about 90 miles east 
of here in the North Atlantic ship
ping lane.

The island is shaped like a half 
moon and is 20 miles long and 1 
mile wide. Dangerous submerged 
sandbars extending from it caused 
many shipw recks in the 1700s 
and attracted adventurers, who 
looted the cargoes.
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HOME CEREMONY —  Karen Watte of Lubbock became the 
bride of Daman Reynolds of Snyder In a  10 a m . ceremony Dec. 3 In 
the home of Charlie and Pat Reynolds with family and close 
friends attending. The bride is the daughter of Gay Watte of Sul
phur Springs and Gene W atts of Lubbock. The bridegroom is the 
son of Charlie and Pat Reynolds of Snyder. (Contributed Photo)

*The Baby-Sitters Club* on the big screen
NEW YORK (AP) — Beacon 

Pictures and Scholastic Produc
tions Inc. have announced plans 
to produce a feature film based on 
Ann M. M artin ’s best-se lling  
books, ‘‘The Baby-SittersClub.”  
The film is for release by Colum
bia Pictures.

‘ ‘The B ab y -S itte rs  C lu b ”  
books chronicle the lives of seven 
preteen girls who are best friends 
and who run a baby-sitting ser

vice in suburban C onnecticut. 
Scholastic says the film will be di
rected by Melanie Mayron.

‘‘Ice age”  denotes not a single 
period but any of a series of cold 
periods marked by glaciation al
ternating with periods of relative 
warmth. Together, the ice ages, 
which began aboitt 600 000 years 
ago, make up glacial epochs.

Bernina 
Machines & 

Sergers On Sale
(Limited To In Stock, But Can Order)

Perfed For The Gift
That Gives All Year#1

i  r ^ i id a y  Fabric Sale Contihuesi "

Bernina
^  Sewing Center

^  STORE HOURS:
2519 Colleg« Ave. 9;30 i.m. . 5:30 p.m. M - F 

Snydtr, Texas 573-0303 to a.m.-4 p.m.

^ A íteam m em berA i  i
¡.Of thë Month.ü

Monica Chandler

Monica began as a checker 5 years ago 
and now is a manager of Non-Foods 
Department.

Monica is the daughter of M.L. and 
Moarine Chandler, She graduated Snyder 
High School in 1981. She enjoys painting, 
fishing and being active in church.

Reasons for her receiving this award 
are: hard worker, you can always depend 
on her, friendly and helpful to customers, 
a real team worker and a positive spirit.

L a w re n c e
HOMETOWN 

PROUD Í
4211 College
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Superintendent's Corner
By Gayle Lomax 

Snyder ISO

Country Life
_  By Deanie Francis Mills _

(Theck any recent magazine or newspaper and you will most likely fìnd 
several articles calling for reforai of sòme kind in the field of education. 
Experts are divided on many issues but most agree that the one institution 
Òutt will experience the most change as we enter the 2 Ist century is the 
American high sshool. While very little has changed in high school 
curriculum elTorts in the last forty years, the world around us has changed 
drastically.

In November of 1993, the State Board of Education adopted a recom
mended high school program which would prepare students through a 
rigorous course of study to meet the challenges of the 21st Century. The 
recommended program by Commissioner Lionel Meno calls for 24 credits 
-  3 more than is currently required in the Snyder ISD. Students would opt 
for one of three additional components; Option 1: Math. Science. Elective: 
Option 2. Career and Techology; and Option 3; Specialization.

Texas State Board of ̂ ucation Recommended High School Program. 
Academic core compoiients* Credit Equivalent Cumulative
Rnylish ProTiciencv 4 4
* English I, English II,
English III, English IV 

or ^Passing score on an appropriate 
end-of-course examination
Mathematics proficiency 3 7
*Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra II 
or *Passing score on an appropriate 
end-of-course examinatioo 

^Ìg||ggjg[tlihCÌ£It£X ^
•Three credits of the following:
Physical Science, Biology I and II,
Chemistry I and II, Physics I and II,
Science III and IV**
or *Passing score on an appropriate
end-of-course examination
Social Studici profidcncy. 4 14
•U.S. History (1 credit). World
History Studies (1 credit), World
Georgraphy (1 credit), U.S. Government
(1/2 credit). Economics (1/2 credit)
•Passing score on an appropriate 
end-of-course examination
Second language proficiency 3 17
•Three credits in the same language 
or * Passing score on a second- 
language proficiency examination
Health nroTicienry .5 17.5
One-half credit in health
Fine arts proficiency 1 18J
One credit in fine arts
Phvaical education proficiency 1.5 ’ 20
One and one-half credits in 
physical education
Computer proficiency 1 21
One credit in Computer Science 
or *Passing score on an apgr^

R-Oiy — | |  - r -  , r  -i

SAMI^LE ëËLL SCMËbULK
90 Minutes

(hi |II«h k R .3(1 - I0:(NI

2tHl Dks k 1005 - II 35

3rd Okick 1225 1:55

4lh Dkick 2O0-3:3(t

In summary, local school districts must be responsive to parent, commu
nity, and international demands that students be equipped with the proper 
’'tools* to be successful in the nexteontury. I have heard from many parents, 
both in person and through the questionnaire. *How can my child be given 
the opportunity to take more courses? I truly believe the block schedule is 
one method that is available for us to use.

This administration will continue to examine all possibilities prior to the 
Jan. 12 board meeting. At that time we will bring to the board our 
recommendation to be implemented in September of 1995.

Next lime, this column will utilize a question and answer format concerning 
the block schedule. Please feel free to write your questions and send them to: 
Gayle Lomax, superintendent of schools, 2901 37th Street, Snyder. Texas 
79549.

When my children were imall, 
each day seemed like some sort of 
physical triathlon, what with all 
the hoisting and hauling and UA- 
ing and buckling in and unbuck
ling and perching and grabbing 
and cuddling and dragging and 
taking down and wiping off and 
cleaning up aAer.

Life seemed to move in slow- 
motion, a sort of liquid exhaus
tion. You never knew when you’d 
be dragged out o f bed in the 
middle of the night, not just to an
swer a child’s cry, but to clean up 
puddles of vomit Aom one end of 
the house to the other, change 
sheets, search for a thermometer, 
and discover to your horror that 
the box of luiusea suppositories 
you kept in the refrigerator for just 
such emergencies was empty and 
jit woqld be seven long hours until 
the doctor’s office opened.

You had to be vigilant every 
hour of the day; you could never 
let them out of your sight for more 
than a few minutes. I remember 
once when my little boy, who’d 
observed me putting Vaseline on 
my chapped Ups, ate a whole jar o f  
the stuff before I discovered i t  Gt 
didn’t hurt him, but I must say it 
was an embarrassing call to have 
to make to the doctor.)

And broke? Lord, Lord are you

iefteis
Nothing to do

is it that the courts refused to hear 
me and now, all of a sudden, this 
tobacco thing becomes a hotly 
contested issue in the courts. Did I 
do something wrong in the way I 
approached Judge Dulaney, or 
was I just premature on my suit? 
Sincerely,
Bufford McDonald 
Price Daniei Unit

nate, t lU

^Iflditional c o m p o n a n t o * , .
(Choose ode option) *
Omkip I; M atti !»«■«■ ricf live 3 24
•Pre-caknias (1 credit) or Trigonometry 
(1/2 credit) and either Elementary Analysis 

(1/2 credit) or Analytic Geometry (1/2 credit)
•One additional science credit ,  ̂ -
from the following academic 
core aelectkms: Biology I or II,
Chemistry I or n . Physics I or IL 
or Science lU or IV**
•Elective (1 credit)
Option II; Çareer ^nd technology 3 24
Three credits of a state-approved, coherent 
sequence of courses for career and tech
nology preparation (For inclusion in the 
recoramcaded program crKeria in English 
language arts, mathematics, science, social 
studies, foreign language, health, fine arts, 
and computing proficiency.)
Option IH: Specjalixation 3 24
Three credits in a specialization consis
ting of state-approved, college-preparatory 
courses from language arts (including speech 
and journalism), science, social studies, 
mathematics, foreign language, fine arts.
The most immediate problem facing school districts is how to implemera 

the Recommended H i^  School Program with the traditional six period day. 
Two primary solutions have evolved in the last 3-5 years.

1. The seven period day
2. The block schedule

I have directed Wendell Sollis, director of curriculum, to fully explore the 
capabilities of the Mock schedule. Sollis and other members of the admin
istrative staff have visited numerous schools our size that have implemented 
the Mock schedule. So, here in capsule form, is a look at the block schedule: 
Block Schedule - changing the length of a class period, to accomplish this 
and provide more course opportunities, four classes of approximately 90 
minutes each would be taken one day (designated "A* day) and four 
different classes of approximately 90 minutes each could be taken the next 
day (designated ”B* day). This schedule would simply rotate back and forth 
each day throughout the year.
Modified Block any different version of a block. Ex. (1) 4th and 8th block 

can be the same class and meet every day.
To help clarify the Mock schedule, a comparison has been made using a 

typical schedule. This is just a sample schedule.

I l l«  T rad ilio na l Schedule

| -  r - | | -  I P  - I f - . -

1 recently  moved here from 
Midland. I have lived here for five 
months and have some concerns, 
but I do not know who to address 
these concerns to. I hope maybe 
you can help.

Although Snyder does seem to 
be a nice friendly town, it seems 
to cater to the elderly. I have no
thing against this but I would wish 
that there be more for the children 
to do such as a sk a tin g  rin k ,
YMCA. a place to go play games
such as an arcade a n £  fo r y jffli^g tv inu  w ith lUf.BU^er,

^  *f****,** *^**®**^**^ siHtf and my son beezm e
There Isn t one place in town ¡5 |]je Air Force in Wichita 

where you can go exercise with

'Purely harassment'
To the Editor:

Snyder law enforcement hasn’t 
changed in 25 years!

I warned my son to be sure and 
follow all the traffic laws when 
driving in Snyder, because the po
lice force shows no mercy for out- 
of-tow n drivers. We drove to 
Snyder from Kerrville to spend

weights or do aerobics. I realize 
there are lots o f  sports such as 
softball and basketball, but all 
children cannot play and may not 
be interested in prfaying.

I heard that there used to be a 
skating rink but that there were 
too many kids hanging around 
outside so' they closed it. I don’t 
know if this is true but I would 
hope that the well-behaved child
ren would not have to suffer for 
this. Wouldn’t the police officers 
be capable  o f  h an d lin g  such 
situations?

I just believe that the children 
deserve more. If there is nothing 
to do for them then that itse lf 
could be trouble eventually . 1 
would appreciate any advice you 
may have for me.
Sincerely, ^
Ladena R. Jackson 
Snyder

Wrong, or premature?
Dear Editor,

I am a 58-year-old. anglo male 
prisoner out here in the Price Da
niel Unit.

Got a question for you! Last 
year, I filed a civil suit in Judge 
Gene Dulaney’s Court against 
TDCJ-ID and one o f the issues I 
raised in the suit was that because 
l am a non-smoker, I should be

just doesn’t get it. What does Sen. 
Dole do on GATT/WTO? He tries 
to cut a deal in the back room with 
Pres. B ill C lin ton  on C ap ita l 
Gains Tax. Really we don’t know 
what deal was cut but when he 
came out he had changed his vote.

The recent election three weeks 
old, was about rejection of special 
interest and back room deals. Sen. 
Phil Gramm said he DID get it 
and it seemed he did for a few 
days. Since then he has changed 
his mind and turned his back on 
the people. Both Dole and Gramm 
want to run for President and they 
also want to lead the Republicans 
for the next two years. I f  they 
keep turning their backs on the 
peo^e, they need not run.

Need we repeat it in slow speed 
again? The election was a rejec
tion o f  BIG GOVERNM ENT. 
LIBERA LISM . CU LTU RA L
RADICALISM. SPECIAL IN
TEREST. NATIONAL DEBT, 
and BILL CLINTON PERSON
ALLY. It was not an approval of 
Republicans. The sooner the lead
ers understand (his. the sooner we 
can begin to change politics as 
usual.
Thanks,
Carl Nunn 
Snyder

F a lls , cou ld  on ly  trav e l in a 
250-mile radius. He had to rent a 
car to meet us there.

He was there for approxi^tely  
18 hours before he was stopped 
the'first time. He had to ask the 
o ff ic e r  why he w as s to p p ed  
(h ead lig h t o u t) . The o ff ic e r  
shined his flashlight all thcough 
the car and only let them go aAer 
he saw my son’s military ID.

Two evenings la ter, he was 
pulled over again in Towle Park.
The explanation this time was that 
they had just had a burglary on the 
hill and were checking all vehi
cles in the vicinity. Boy. did that 
tiring back memories. The same 
explanation was given to me for 
being pulled over 18 years ago 
when I got oA work at 3 a.m. <

'This time, the officer just came
out and asked if he could search j^e kindness given to me
the car. Of course, my son said „ y  ^  y ^ ^  involved.

As a senior citizen of Snyder. I

Thanl&somuch
Dear Editor,

Recently, I was in an automo
bile accident here in Snyder; for
tunate ly . I was not serio u sly  
injured

You see, 1 believe everything 
happens for a reason; the reason 
to me I believe meant to be more

"OK.” The officer searched the 
car and then commented that my 
son sure did have a lot o f beef 
jerky back there. (My husband 
sells beef jerky for a living and 
had just given my son 30 pounds 
to share with his fellow airmen).

Neither time did my son get a 
ticket for any w ro n g -d o in g . 
Ihircly harassment in my opinion. 
Always has been.

Keep up the good work, you 
"bored to tears” uniformed KGB. 
Tcrasa Barker 
Kerrville

entitled to a non-sm oking cell

Needless to say. Judge Dylaney ROPOOflIlQ if SJOWlV 
denied the suit and I appealed. '  '
But the 11th Court of Appeals in 
Eastland and the Texas Supreme 
Court upheld Judge D ulaney’s 
ruling that I was not entitled to 
relief.

I also filed suit in the Federal 
Court in Lubbock on the same 
nun-smoking issue and Federal

Dear Editor,
Voters in six states were elect

ing new Republican Governors 
and at the same time they were 
putting in term limits. The voters 
knew what they were doing. The 
voters wanted to limit the Repu
blicans as much as they wMted to

have always liked and admired 
young people. The young people 1 
came in contact w ith that day, 
from the young man and w onun 
involved in the accident itself, 
'fherc were three cars involved.

To the young police officer, the 
young nurse and doctor in the ER 
at Cogdell Hospital, to the nice 
lady who invited me into her busi
ness to sit down while she phoned 
a family member.

To the nice young insurance 
agent who was Idnd as well, as the 
young man that owns the body 
shop who will restore my car to 
new again.

I thank you with all my heart.
All senior citizens should ap

preciate our young citizens we de
pend on daily in some way.
Thiink you again,
.|o Stephens

broke when your kids are small, at 
least if you do what we did — 
manage on a single income while 
one parent stays home. Back then. 
I set very modest career goals so 
that I could be available for tliem 
at all times. As they got older and 
more self-sufficient, my goals 
grow more ambitious, (again, by 
design), and now that they are 
nearly grown. I tend to work.non- 
stop — although I’m still avail
able, for the most part.

Anyway, when your children 
are small, it feels like you’re just 
running in place all the time. Life 
can indeed resemble a treadmill, 
though little kids can themselves 
bring enough magic and wonder 
and stardust into your life to make 
it an worthwhile.

The thing is, it doesn’t occur to 
you then, caught up as you are in 
the survival gristmill, that when 
your children reach a certain age, 
life begins moving faster and fas
ter. until by the time they are in 
high sdiool, the years seem to fly 
past in a blur. You have trouble 
realizing where time has gone or 
just what you did with it.

(Of course, all you have to do is 
drag out your big-square calendars 
from years past and read where the 
time went: rehearsals, practices, 
games, plays, concerts, orthodon
tist appointments — you spend 
whole chunks of your life in the 
car.)

Even though I ’ve been here 
with them all along, I still look at 
my kids sometimes and see stran
gers. Then I check out my latest 
big-square calendar and this feel
ing of helplessness swoops over 
me, a looming sense that says, 
“It’s almost over.”

The family time you cherished 
so much when they were young 
seems to have vanished. Teena
gers have no interest anymore in 
board games or jigsaw puzzles or 
family devotionals or storytimes 
or crafi projects. They’re seldom 
even home for dinner, and if 
they’re home at all on a weekend, 
they’re asleep or on the phone 
with their friends. Renting mo
vies, I have discovered, is not 
always foolproof — they get their 
own remai cards and watch the 
movies with their friends before 
you get thè chance. And don’t 
even talk to me about family vaca
tions. unless you are willing to in
vite along one of those same 
buddies.

I think that’s what makes the 
holiday season so precious to so 
many of us. Call it “commercial” 
and “materialistic” if you must, 
but gill-buying is a way to pause 
and think about someone dear to 
us and how wc might please them 
— certainly a good exercise for
self-absorbed adolescents. Family 
traditions and even certain CTirist- 
mas tree ornaments bring back 
days gone by and help to remind 
us of the enduring power of love.

Decorating the house is a time- 
honored custom around here. We 
pull down the carefully labeled 
boxes with great anticipation and 
everybody pitches in to put away 
(he books, pottery, and paintings 
that usually ornamem this house 
and set up all the little old-timey 
season^  displa)fs we’ve collected 
through the years. We may have 
an antique-replica Sanu perched 
in his sleigh amidst cotton-ball 
snow in one spot and a paper-cup 
ornamem cherished since one of 
the kids made it in kindergarten.

And cutting down the tree is, 
well, sacred.

It’s the only time of year where 
the madcap folderol rush of daily 
business slows down just enough 
for us to remember what family is, 
why we love one another, what is 
really important to us, and how we 
may best show it to each other.

It’s a time to cherish memories 
of years past, when life was an 
endless slow-moving train of days 
that wound through the landscape 
of our lives with no particular des
tination. and wc were all together 
on the observation deck, looking 
around with wonder.

non-smoking issue and Federal blicans as much as they wMted to D rr t \ /a r  In
Judge Sam, Cummings denied my rejert the Democrats. The public / / U y ^ l  If I SCilOOIS

A It jy

» lU f

% I Mv

I Im  Slack Sch«ili*l«

-- - |f . i r - i r ^
I I M.4> I I Ik«,, I I *.—»

•* - •  li
I h r  M«MlHir<l Shn'k W h n h ijr
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request for relief and I appealed to 
the U.S. Court o f Appeals for the 
Fifth Circuit in New Orleans and 
they also denied relief.

Three years ago, I filed suit on 
(he same issue over smoking in 
the Conections Center in Amar
illo and Judge Mary Lou Robin- 
)(un and U.S. Magistrate Clinton 

f |Avcrine in Amarillo denied relief 
f ptnd I took It all the way to the 
i 1.1 .S_Stiprcmc Court and still lost.
I lull me something, Mr Ediuir' 

Mier all I have been through in 
f lit'biing fhis «moking ihing. hom 
i I

believes, and rightly so. that once 
politicians get into office their 
perspective changes. The public 
wants them to understand that 
even this new crowd are not to 
hang around too long because 
they will also become corrupted 
by the system.

The Republicans will make a

l>eur Editor:
In a recent issue of Parade Ma

gazine (11/27/94) there was an ar
ticle about “Prayers in Public 
.Schools.” Everyone in (his great 
country is entitled to his opinion 
Ko there are some things I believe 
people should consider, being pro

big mistake if they take this elec- »or con on the matter. My personal 
(ion as a mandate for a perpetual ^opinion is that prayers in public 
Republican Congress. »scImmiIs should be allowed. Tlklse

.Sen. Bob Doyle, (he Kepubli- who do not want to participate 
< ;oi Senate majority Icatler (hat should be a l l o w e d  to stick (heir 
w<mUI be a presitk'iitial caialiikiU-. .toujer. m their e a r s ,  close (heir

t

eyes and even make a point of do
ing so. but on the other hand they 
ctMild be tolerant of others as they 
wish o thers should be toward 
them. Either way, I do not wish to 
be dognutic on the subject.

But still, 1 wish people would 
give some thought to what fol
lows before prayers in public 
schotds are done away with for all 
limeiocofDc.

What d.» yiMing people of itHlay 
know what it was like before 
prayers in public schtMils were 
abtdish ,il in IIk' I9MK by tiur cs- 

int’tl .iupreiiie ( ’ourt, «*r wjis ii 
Ne. ( L i t  ERV f.,c -  ^B
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New Vehicle Registrations
Lorrin J. and Sarah Scott, 199S 

Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Auiolsind.

GELCO Corp., 1995 Chevrolet 
pickup from Big C ountry  
Autoland.

Rebecca S. Hudgins. 1995 Pon- 
from Big Country Autoland.

Jon .and Debbie Shaw, 1994 
Chevrolà Blazer from Big Coun
try Autoland.

Jack L. Alderson, 1995 Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Balon Corp., 1994 Ford from 
Wilson Motors.

Diana Wright. 1995 Pontiac 
van from Big Country Autoland.

GMAC OODRACS, 1995 Ca
dillac from Big Country Autoland.

Victor aitd Sheila Means, 1994 
Ford van from Wilson Motors.

Richard and Melissa Kruger, 
1995 Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Grimmett Brothers Inc., 1995 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Autoland.

W-2 Forms Inc., 1995 Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Daimy Reynolds, 1995 GMC 
pickup from Big C ountry  
Autoland.

William P. King Jr., 1995 
Chevrolet from Big Country 
Autoland.

D.L. Peterson Trust, 1994 Ford 
Explorer from W illiamsburg 
Motors.

Marriage License
Terry Wayne Holder and

Christy Lane Christenson, both of 
Snyder.

Donald Evan Deere and Margot 
Nicole Perkins, both of Snyder.

Filed In District C ourt-
Scurry County vs. Lillian M. 

West (deceased), et al, delinquent 
tax suit

David Guzman vs. Allsup’s 
Convenience Stores Inc., suit for 
damages.

‘Action in District Court
In the marriage of Carla Denice 

Alexander and Dalvin Wayne 
Alexander, divorce granted.

In the marriage of Jerry Dean 
Holloway and Debra Sue Hollo
way, divorce granted.

Deed Records
Medina (Children’s Home Inc. 

to The Word Is Life Deliverance 
Church, all of Lots 1-3 and 10-12 
in Block 21 of the Wilmeth 
Addition.

Gloria Griffin, atton»ey-in-fact 
for Joe K. and Ava Lopour, to 
Rodger and Doris Blackard, 
311.552 acres in the south one- 
half of Section 87, Block 2, H&TC 
survey.

Curtis Marvin Rogers to Rachel 
McDonald, traa  one being 47.1 
acres in the southeast part of the 
northwest one-half of Section 98 
in Block 3. H&GN survey; tract 
two being 46 acres out of a50-acre 
tract in the northeast part of Sec
tion 98, Block 3, H&GN survey.

Renda Gamette Derrick, indivi
dually and as attorney-in-fact for 
Jerry Wayne Derrick, all of Lot 4 
in Block 4 of the Parkway 
Addition.

Christmas targeted for vacation sales
by Th* Associated Press 

Travel agents have a Christmas 
gr^eUng they’d like you to send 
this year: Hit the road.

On a vacation, that is.
They want shoppers to think of 

giving a trip, or at least part of one 
— say, a car rental — as a gilt. 
With lower commission rates and 
air fare sales cutting into revenues, 
travel agents are looking for new 
ways to drum up business.

This Christmas, agents have 
made a stronger push to put bows 
around airline tickets, hotel reser
vations and cruise itineraries.

“ Traditionally, it’s a pretty lu
crative market if you can csq)ture 
the imagination of the customer,*’ 
said Kathryn Sudeikis, of All Ab
out Travel in Overland Paric, Kan. 
“ It’s a trend that’s increasing”  

Travel agents are hawking dis
counted airline coupon books for 
older travelers, gift certificates 
and, for the big-time Christmas 
present, entire tour packages.

Customers, for example, might 
buy trips for a spouse who is reluc
tant to spend the moitey on a 
vacation.

“ Some say ‘We’re just going to 
do it’ and want to have it all set up. 
They will just go ahead and buy 
the tickets,’’ said Mary Zoe 
Neubecker of Stan Isle Travel in 
Stanwood, Wash.
‘ Neubecker doesn’t always re
commend nailing down a surprise

gift’s details, like destinations and 
dates of travel. Her agency will 
issue gift certificates that would 
cover the cost of a trip.

For traveling retirees. Delta Air 
Lines sells books of coupons that 
are good for one flight each in the 
continental United States. A four- 
coupon book costs $596 and eight 
coupon books sell for $1,032. 
Trips to Alaska or Hawaii cost two 
coupons each^way.

The passenger must be over 62

and reservations must be made 
two weeks before the flight The 
airline limits the number of seats 
on each flight that can be bought 
with a coupon.

The push for new ways to bring 
in business comes as travel agen
cies look to come up with new 
ways to make themselves useful to 
leisure travelers. Technology has 
made it easier for many travelers 
to shop around through on-line 
computer services.

And the spread of low-fare air
lines, some of which don’t belong 
to computerized reservation sys
tems, has meant that travel agenu 
frequently have to do more work 
to book an airline ticket for a skim
pier commission.

Even travel agent commissions 
from big airlines are getting 
smaller. Delta this mond^ cut its 
payments to travel agents to 8 per
cent of an International fare from 
10 percent

C leaner gasoline to push  
pum p prices even higher

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Mil
lions of American motorists are 
about to find that cleaner air does 
not come without a cost — higher 
gsiliibline prices.

A new, cleaner burning gaso
line began flowing from distribu
tion terminals into service station 
tanks Thursday. By the end of the 
month, the o H  cheaper gasoline 
no longer will be sold in all or 
parts of 17 states. Nearly 50 mil
lion motorists will be affected.

“ This is the biggest change in 
gasoline in our lifetime,’’ said 
William Berman, environmental 
affairs director for the American 
Automobile Association. He

voiced concern that amid the con
fusion, some gas retailers may 
boost prices unnecessarily, al
though some legitimate price in
crease can be expected.

By January, the new gasoline, 
which the Environmental Protec
tion Agency says burns cleaner 
with less evaporation so it pro
duces 20 percent less pollution, 
will account for nearly a third of 
all the gasoline sold in the country. 
It will be required in urban areas 
with significant smog problems. 
That includes most of die North
east and mid-Atlantic region from 
parts of Virginia to southern 
Maine.

The fuel also will be required in 
the Los Angeles and San Diego 
areas of southern California; in 
and around Houston and Dallas- 
Forth Worth in Texas; in the Chi
cago area, stretching into north
western Indiana and southeastern 
Wisconsin; and in the Louisville, 
Ky., area as well as in three coun
ties across the river from  
Cincinnati.

But as motorists likely will no
tice, the new gas will cost at least a 
nickel a gallon more because of 
higher refining costs.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News (Tlassified Ads 573-5486

L etters  to  the  E d ito r
Continued from Page 6B

later? By calling them young peo
ple — I mean those in elementary 
sshool through college age who 
are engaging in promiscuous sex 
and, yes, I do mean all o f that 
group who were born after ap
proximately 1949.

Were they not taught that a 
child born out o f wedlock is “a 
bastard” and is so called in the 
Bible (KJV Deut. 23:2, Zeck. 9:6, 
Heb. 12:8)? A bastard will so be 
all of their lives. 1 guess not much 
thought is given to that these 
days.

 ̂ How could you do that, young 
pitoplo.or nintso'young^people, to 
an fnrlbcbpt Child? *n^^y;B ibl<i 
(Kie'lt iliii^nsitional Version) re
fers to them as illegitimate cUld- - 
ren, so, perhaps that makes it OK 
in this day and age — don’t kid 
yourselves! In my dictionary, an 
illegitimate child is still a bastard 
and they may bear that stigma for 
the rest o f their lives. Tell me 
though, if  such is not true, why 
are there  so many ab o rtio n s  
nowadays?

What effect has “no prayers in 
public schools” had on violence, 
illegal drugs, disrespect for civil 
law, murder and such like? What 
effect has it had on our attitude 
about God? About abortion? Ab
out mankinds’ responsibility to 
his peers as well as to older and 
younger people? About taking re- 

^sponsibility for ones’ own ac
tions? About the “who cares” atti
tude of criminals? 1 heard on TV*

recently that illegitimate births 
are up by 400 percent compared 
to 1960.

It, most certainly, is not the in
tent of this writer to blame the 
lack of prayers in public schools 
for all the evils of this country. 
There are many, many other mat
ters to be taken into account — 
such as lack of discipline, the do
ing away with corporal punish
ment in the home as well as in the 
public schools, divorce, single- 
parent homes, TV violence, and 
on and on and on. Some of it can 
be laid to a lack o f values being 
taught. Wê  had better not fail to 
mention that ne^ .lx iin g  com mt 
w ijfrw bat ope 'has, that is, the 
seeking after riches, etc. or afflu
ence, seems to be the most impor
tant thing in the world today.

Where are values learned in the 
first place? Are people, today, 
flaunting their lives before God? 
Seems that way with lots of peo
ple — huh?

Yes, this country was founded 
on a b e lie f  th a t each  c itiz en  
should be afforded religious free
dom — but — perhaps, is it time 
to ask the question — upon the 
teachings o f  whose God? Which 
or whose God was in the minds of 
our founding fathers w ith the 
Constitution of the United States 
o f  American and Amendments 
1-10, known as the Bill of Rights, 
were framed?
Sincerely,
George R. Clark 
Snyder

£  Western Wear

[i\

Lizard Ropers
*Peanut Brittle* 

*Black*

$2 0 9 ’ 5

Wrap Up Christmas 
In Snyder With A 

Low-Interest Loan!
x :

7 % A.P.R.
interest

Limmer's Ladies Apparel 
Teal Carpet 

Snyder Electronics 
Landes Home Furnishings 

A's Screen Printing 
Bar -H- Bar Family Outfitters 

McLeods Jewelers 
Dr. Nesbit - Optometrist 

Thompson's On The Square 
JC Penney

Holiday Loans
The three Snyder Banks, the Snyder Cliamber of Cuni- 
mercc and  S ^ d e r  M erchants are excited about a new 
"C hristm as Scrip" loan program.
The dnyder National Bank, Tlir West Texas S tate Bank and 
Tlic American S tale Bank are ofTerlng loans of $250 to 
$1.000 at the unbellevabte rate of 7% interest.
YE3I If you qualify (or the loan, you receive "Chrlsunas 
Scrip" redeemable Just like currency* at many, many 
Snyder M erchants...repay your loan at 7% Interest AND 
er^oy all the  beneOts of "shopping In Snyder "

HKIOrm WHAT YOU DO

(1) Appfy at the partidpallng  bank of your chok.'e. Your 
loan will be processed tn the  sam e m anner as any loan lhat 
you might request.
(21 When approved, you will receive yotir loan prexeeds In 
Sciip  that may be redeemed ai any partk ip.itlng Snyder 
Merchant. A list of these m erchants will be published 
frequently throughout the 1094 C hristm as shopping sea
son in The Snyder Dally News
1*31 Scrip m aybe redeemed ju s t like U S  currency, except 
lha t crcdtl Instead of change will be given 
(41 Enjoy shopping Snyder M erchants and save money, 
time and hassle Increase your enjoyment of C hristm as
1994.

(51 All Scrip m ust be spent fjy Dec. 31st.

s.

i.'

To Becom e A 
Participating  

M erchant, 
Call The Snyder 

Cham ber of 
Com m erce 

573-3558

This "SHOP SNYDER" Opportunity Sponsored By:
Snyder Cham ber of Com m erce 

American State Bank 
West Texas State Bank 
Snyder National Bank 

Snyder Daily News 
KSNY
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ARLO & JANIS 9  by Jimmy Johnson
THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

(>|!E TOR. A CAWE. Of a e S b
a f t e r

DA ALV4AY5 
OP FORA 
0 \A¿JL£NCjíN6
m o \ \
I  VitöM T
A W M ^ N O Ü
PLA.y£0 !

.AßSOÜUTEC<'...GLAC3Tb TkXjHT 
MtLASTKlGKT!

LOOK WHATCAMe/' MYOfFSHOReSAlUVKi 
MAfìAZIOe.'

YWMIkìDIF 
TOAD IT WOW?

I'M  REALLY 
AWADveWTÜReR 

AT HeART.'

BIG NATE 9  by Lincoln Peirce
EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

T O C A Y .’ ’
H C 5 Ú W  
A JOB

C ^ f íB m y ? y  S /T  HE 5H 0XP
V------- y - A  BCßACJClBPY

V ^ S C O W .

HE AKJSVUER6 P  AW 
AP SCGfcIWe LCAJTURe 

CAPíTAUST^

C lio , jor ÄJta. ulCtAj..cupicrfy
* Lo»/*. CoO»Krh«. S t  A a y j- -t o
T% il m t .  P a n . .  1̂  
o n j t r  f a r  o n e  o e
yowir love d s rf T
to u o rk . does

d a rt i  woTK on\
a Ay  p a r t  of th <  '
b o d v ' whv, X've. 1

hitched up cowfie»
by shooTina them
in  rhe. •to«- t h «

\knct.. the  elbow....
\  you name <+'. J

^' r »  1
__________

IV
7 1l \ Ì ^

I r  fa c t. I've  d<s- 
a)v*r*d i*\ert's 

:e wn«o n e  p l a c e  w h o r e
mV arrow» a re  
ineff ec>.ve: ^

~HAT?r

and L o n ., 
fiasco, y

HenceSthe Barf

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

BLONDiE by
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POP CULTURETM by Steve McGarry

1977 TV series ‘Man From A tlantis" starred Patrick Duffy as 
Mark Harris -  the last survivor o( the lost continent of Atlantis. His 
webbed hands and feet were the only visible clue to his origins. 
Following the show's demise the following year, D uffy landed the role 

I of Bobby Bwing -  the "good" brother -  on "Dallas."
Which "Dallas" cast rtrember starred as:
a) Katharina Wantworth on "Dallas" and Kata Simpson on "G littar"
b) Captain (latar M alor)Tony Malson on "I Draam o f Jaanttia"
c) Don Lockwood on "DaUaa" and plays the lead in "Lovajoy"
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HOWEVER MANY FINGEP6 I  HAVE.”
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Cornelius-Dodson^oldest remaining residence
(T h e  C o rn e liu S 'D o d so n  

H o u m ,  the oldest renudning re
sidence in Snyder, will have a  
Christmas open house from 
2-4:30 on Dec. 11. Jean Everett 
was chairman of the Scurry 
^County Historical Commission 
in 19^1 when she wrote this arti
cle about the house for **Scur- 
ryiy Speaking,** the newsletter 
the conunission published at one 
time. The information about the 
Dodson fSunlly is taken from an 
interview Mrs. Everett had with 
Eila Dodson Cooper Eubank in 
1970.

The house was awarded a  His
torical Building medallion in 
1965. It was moved firom its orig
inal location at 3100 College Av
enue to the Scurry County Coli- 

' seum grounds in 1981. Historic 
Scurry County, Inc., a  non
profit organisation, created to 
preserve historic structures in 
the county, assumed supervision 
of the house and, with assistance 
from the community, brought it 
to its present appearance. His
toric Scurry and the Historical 
Com m ission will host the 
Christmas open house in the 
house and the nearby Dermott 
School and a  Tour of Homes. 
Tickets arc $10, with proceeds 
going toward to the upkeep and 
maintenance of the buildings.)

The year was 1883. J.C. and 
Nancy Cornelius were thinking 
more and more about making a 
move to that new land in West 
Texas that their sons wrote .>0 ex- 

! citedly about Thcker and Gus had 
gone on cattle drives in 1876-77 
through the Scurry County area 
and on to the Texas Panhandle. 
Nancy wanted to be near their 
sons.

“It might not be a bad idea,” J.C. 
thought He had retired as an army 
surgeon at Fort Richardson, in 
Jacksboro. Now there was no real 
reason why they should stay put. 
They had been told that the T&P 
Railroad was at Colorado (City) 
and the conununity of Snyder was 
only a day’s journey by wagon 
firom the railhead. It was settled. 
They would go!

When the Corneliuses arrived, 
they were caught up in the spirit of 
9 new frontier. Alr»!*^ «he 
|tl)4t PiSb S a y tB T ia d w S ^  rEbm 
their soA,' Tuck, was a bustling 
business and people were talking 
about organizing the county since 
they had the ISO required voters 
living within its boundaries.

Selecting a site for their new 
home in Snyder was not difficult. 
Both Nancy and J.C. liked the high 
ground west of Deep Oeek. It 
would be safe from the creek’s 
overflow and yet it was within 
walking distance of all the activity 
on the town square that was begin
ning to take shape.

Materials for the house were 
shipped by rail to Colorado City 
anri then came by mule wagons on 
to Snyder. J.C. did much of the 
construction himself, partly from 
necessity and partly because he 
enjoyed i t  It was a matter of pride 
that he did all the cabinet work and 
a portion of the woodwork on the 
doors and the two fireplace man
tels. The two of them didn’t need a 
large house. The four rooms and 

‘ an entrance hall suited their needs 
!, exactly.

It wasn’t long until the people 
learned that J.C. was a doctor and 
they began to come to him with 
their illnesses. He could not turn 
their requests down, so he began to 
practice medicine once more. He 
was especially pleased when a 
young man in his early twenties, 
A.C. Scarborough, became inter
ested in studying medicine with 
him. After learning under Dr. Cor
nelius for a while, Scarborou^ 
went on to get his Doctor of Medi
cine degree in 1889 from the Ken
tucky School of Medicine. He 
came back to Snyder to practice.

In 1898, Dr. and Mrs. Cornelius

decided to make a trip by wagon to 
the Panhandle of Texas to visit 
their sons. The trip was long and 
arduous. Nancy was 68 years old, 
and along the way she took ill and 
died. Dr. Cornelius buried her in 
the place that is now Amarillo. He . 
rettinied to Snyder, but decided 
not to stay. He went back to Jacks- - 
boro to live out his days.

A.D. Dodson, a former Tennes
see school teacher, bought the 
house Dr. Cornelius had built in 
1894. Dodson had come to Snyder 
from Johnson County in 1892. In 
Snyder he traded horses, did some 
stock fanning, and became a mer
chant on the Snyder square. I¥om 
1894 until 1979, some member ot 
relative of the Dodson family 
lived in the house. For that reason 
it became known as the Dodson 
House.

(The “Scurryly Speaking’* a r
ticle ended there. The following 
information about the Dodson 
fam ily  com es fro m  M rs . 
Everett’s interview with Mr*. 
Ella Eubank.)

Three Dodson brothers came to 
Scurry County. A.D., father of 
Ella, C.Jt., a Tennessee school 
teacher, and George. A.D. and 
C.E. brought their families. 
George just came to see the new 
land. It was about that time that 
Horace Greeley had written the 
now famous words “Go West, 
young inan,” and the E>odson 
brothers decided to take his ad
vice, Mrs. Eubank said.

Mrs Eubank, only six years old 
at the time, remembered that on 
reaching Scurry County they first 
camped at Camp Springs. Her 
brother. James Orville (J.O.), had 
driven 12 head of horses all the 
way from Godley, near Cleburne. 
She recalled how frightened she 
was when they had to cross the 
Brazos River in the wagons — it 
was so wide. After the river cross
ing, they entered the shinnery 
country and J.O. began to have 
trouble keeping the horses 
together. Frustrated and anxious, 
he began to shout, “Doggone 
you!’’ and “Dadgum you!’'

“Father was shocked at such 
language from his son. He did not 
know that J.O. e^^^Jmew such 
words' In those HjayiTthe words 
were strong and bad words for a 
young boy to say,’’ Ella chuckled, 
picturing the scene in her mind 
many years later.

' With the family safely en
camped, the father came on into 
Snyder and purchased a section of 
land for $1 per acre. The section 
included Flat Top Mountain, with 
a house just a mile from i t  After 
six months, the family moved into 
Snyder where A.D. put in a little 
dry goods store known as Dodson 
Dry Goods Store.

At first the business was in the 
back of the F.J. Grayum Drug on 
the south side of the courthouse 
square, but by the following 
spring he had moved into an adobe 
building on the same side of the 
square. He later moved to the 
southeast comer of the square 
where Thompson’s Shoes is now.

Merchandise for the store came 
from Colorado Q ty in a freiglk 
wagon pulled by six horses. He 
moved his store to Rockwall when 
the 1918 drought became severe 
but sold the store there a few 
months later.

About 1905 Charlie and Orville 
Dodson teamed up with Joe Caton 
and bought the W.R. Manry store 
and opearted it as the Caton- 
Dodson Dry Goods Store.

Mrs. Eubank said that her father 
was very generous in helping to 
build up the town of Snyder. He 
gave one of the largest cash dona
tions to entice the RS&P Railroad 
to come to Snyder. He helped or
ganize the Christian Church and 
served as an elder for many years.

Always an active man, he lived 
to be 92 years old. Mrs. Dodson 
died in 1928. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Dodson are buried in' Snyder 
Cemetery. 'They were the parents

of four children: James Orville, 
bora 1882. died 1956; Cllare (Mrs.

Fritz R. Smith), born 1883. died and Ivan 
1956; Ella, bora 1886, died 1979, 1950.

born 1888, died

NURSE AIDE TRAINING BY 
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

WHOiPersons interested in employment in hospitals and long-term care 
facilities.
W HAT:Meett dassroonVcIinical training hours for certification. Course 
ifjproved by Texas Department of Human Services. 85 total classroom 
and clinical hours.
WHEN:Oacembei 7-22,1994. State Certification Testing - December 21 
8 2 2
WHEREiMedical Arts Bldg. Howard College School of Nursing 8  Snyder 
Health Care Center
Pm cC : $246 total price (tuition, tees. Insurance, text, state testing fee) 
REGISTRATION DEAOLME: December 5,1994

For Mora Information and Pra-Raglatratlon Call 
Waatem Taxaa Collaga (915) 573-8511 Ext. 390
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OPEN HOUSE SET — Snyder’s oldest home, the Comelius- 
Dodson House, will be decked out in Christmas finery when it 
greets visitors during the annual open house on Dec. 11. Built by 
Dr. A.C. Cornelius in 1883, the house was home to members and

relatives of the Dodson family from 18SM to 1979. Both the house 
and the Dermott School, built in 1924, have been relocated to the 
Scurry County Coliseum grounds.
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Price Daniel Unit
Learning R esource C enter
(Chapel & Counseling Center)
Fund Drive At 87,6%

still Needed $9,255 
To Match Meadows Foundation 

Grant of $100,000

Snyder 
Goal 

To Match

G.A. and Aline Parks 
Howard Franks 
Loma Reed
Sterling and Bernice Parker 
Betty Boyd
Bobby arxJ Sue Goodwin
Ennis and Anna Bell Floyd
Arnold and Polly Reynolds
Sidney and Glenna Burrow
Lynn arid Mayzell Fenton
Bill and Barbara Tune
Don and Shirley Drum
I.E. and Rozelle Martin
Faye Mullins
Clay Mullins
Robbie and Pat Floyd
Al and Nell Leib
Kathy Freeman
Jeral and Doris Beard
Charles Anderson Family
Homer and Maxine Anderson
Cindi Burrow
Gordon and Betty Musick
Edna Anderson
Mae Hancock
Mary Torrence
Wilson and Lu Bright
Jim and Deborah Judah
Billy and Tempie McHaney
Roy and Susan Rosson
Bob and Betty Benson
Eddie Jo Richardson
Anonymous
Vivian Reese
Eileen Martin
Billy and Evelyn Durham
Bob and Melinda Maninger
Tom and Kay Valentine
Harry Rowlands
Steve Rowlands
Percy and Lilian Hampton
Arx>nymous
John and Janetta Bailey
Manuel and Mary Terrazas
Dot Wolfe
Benton Lacy
Barbara Preston
Perry arxf Karen Westmoreland
Anonymous
Clifford Terry
Clebia Toonibs

' /A

I Tax Deductible Donations May Be Made To 
Scurry County Area Foundation,

Box 949, Snvder, Tx 79550

Cindy Putnam 
Dr. William Fryer 
Anonymous 
Benton and Sue Lacy 
Cleo Clare
W.H. and Jethan Rainwater 
Michael Dennis 
Jeff and Paula Fulford 
Whit Parks 
Bob and Darla Doty 
Brent Taraba 
Tim Burrow
Roy and Bettie McQueen 
Bill and Ann Looney 
Anonymous 
Terry Looney 
Connie Haskins 
Marie Dollins
David and Connie Sergent 
Frank Harrell 
Pop and Katherine Kidd 
Robert and Jane Scott 
Dan and Frieda Dever 
Tom and Iva Stinson 
Jim and Theresa Ervin 
Tim and Dianna Riggan 
Willie and Irene Masters 
Arvwymous
Tommy and Collene Cole 
West Texas State Bank 
Snyder National Bank 
Snyder Daily News 
Jack and Frances Denman 
Ann Smart!
Bob Dupree Motors 
David arxi Mary Counts 
West 30th St. Church of Christ 
Ted and Shirley McMillan 
H.W. Cargile 
Milton and Joann Ham 
Bob and Marida Watlington 
Rod and Charlotte Clifton 
Eddie and Nancy Peterson 
Jay and Sherry Kidd 
Paula Unruh 
Y-Z Industnes 
Patterson Drilling Co.
Bobby and Diane Beard 
J.O. and Nona Morrison 
James L. arxJ Helen Wadleigh 
Joel and Brenda Hook 
McDonald's of Snyder 
Midwest Electric Cooperative 
American State Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. .Silly Calley 
Joe and Donna Fowler

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Tate Sr.
Lois B. Leech 
Sandra Browning 
Keith and Janice Collier 
Billy Ray and Pam Browning
Jack and Kim (Sorman 
Betty and Hassie Sneed 
Marlin and Joritta Terrell 
Gay and Kay Hickman 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church 
Roy and Geleska Baze 
Sue Mize 
Lawrence IGA 
Vera Periman Holsinger 
Mrs. Barbara Austin 
Myron and Verna Lee Roe 
Sharrylon and Jerry Vestal 
Daniel Inmate Picture Fund 
Junior and Barbara McCormick 
Big Country Chevrolet 
Wilson Motors 
Don's Value King 
Golden K Club 
Snyder Kiwanis Club 
John and Martha Fagin 
First Christian Church 
James and Eura Beckham 
Mildred Pevehouse 
W. James Jonas 
Bobby Lou Newton 
Joe and Carol Bass 
Ben and Thelma Odorizzi 
TU Electric
Ricky and Janice Beard 
First Baptist Church 
Reef Chemical 
Lions Club Members 
Gary and Kathy Landes 
AnonynfXXiS 
Robert and Fay Sims 
Town & Country Food Store 
Bynum-Boyd Video Taping 
Bynum-Boyd Advertising 
Herman and Eunice Milton 
Snyder AARP 
Shirley Leftwich 
John and Vickie Best 
St. Mary of Plains Hospital 
Arx>nymous
Dean and Katy McKenzie 
Ted and Jane Crenwelge 
(Beorge and Pam Jones 
East Side Church of Christ 
Wayland and Nelda Huddleston
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Researchers find master switch 
that separates boys from girls

WASHINGTON (AP) — All 
human embryos start out as girls, 
but researr ers say they have 
found a  ̂ oetic switch in the Y 
chrgnaosome that triggers the sc
ries of biological changes on the 
path to manhood.

In a report published Friday in 
the journal Science. Dr. Micluel. 
Weiss of the University of Chi
cago and his colleagues report 
they used sophistictfed imaging 
techniques to explore on an atomic 
level the biological changes that 
determine whether a person is 
male or female.

Weiss said that science has long 
known that everybody at concep
tion is female, but the precise bio
logical mechanism that changes 
an embryo to male is still incom
pletely understood. Solving the 
puzzle on the molecular level may 
answer questions about other 
basic cellular changes, such as the 
development of cancer.

“ If we can understand the gen
eral switches involved in sex de
termination. then we could pos
sibly relate that to other bask pro
cesses, such as how organs 
differentiate or how cancer ar
ises,”  he said.

For the first weeks after concep
tion. all mammal embryos start 
forming the basic female struc
tures — uterus, fallopian tubes 
and vagina.

At 35 to 40 days, said Weiss, a 
gene called SRY turns on and 
starts separating the boys from the 
girls. It also signals another gene, 
called MIS, that removes the fe
male elements of the embryo.

“ SRY is the master switch,”

said Weiss. “ For the first time we 
have shown that SRY can activate 
a male specific pattern of gene ex
pression leading to activation of 

' MIS, which is the key signaling 
molecule for half of tlw male 
■pathway.”

Male sperms c.arries cither the 
X or Y chromosome. The Y chro
mosome is the male element that 
carries the SRY gene. The female 
egg has an X chromosome.

If the egg is fertilized with the 
father’s X chromosome, then the 
embryo continues its development 
as a female. But if the egg is fertil
ized with Y, then the SRY gene 
sets off a series of changes that 
eventually creates a male.

“ The XY embryo (containing 
the X chromosome from the 
mother’s egg and the Y chromo
some from the father’s sperm) has

two critical tasks to accomplish.” 
said Weiss. “ The first is to build 
male organs. The second is to 
cause, the female structures to gb 
away.”

In experiments on embryonic 
mice, Weiss and his teanl usc^ nu
clear magnetk resonance images 
to show that the SRY gene sends 
chemical instructions to the MIS 
gene to cause the nascent female 
organs in the embryo to disappear.

SRY also starts the growth of 
testkles, which, in turn, start mak
ing testosterone, the hormone that 
causes development of male char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s  —  the  pen is ,  
masculine-like muscles and, even
tually, facial hair.

Science, which published the 
study, is the journal of the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Standing before a Navy uibunal, 
lesbian reservist Zoe Dunning ex
pected the next words in the 
hushed hearing room to be the re
commendation that she be 
drummed out of the service.

Instead, the board smnned Dun-* 
ning and her supporters by an
nouncing she should stay.

“ 1 am ecstatic,” Dunning said 
Thursday. “ I feel like tfying to 
buy som e  f i r e w o r k s  or 
something.”

The tribunal unanimously ruled 
that Dunning had overcome the

presumption that die would en
gage in forbidden conduct.

The board’s recommendation 
goes to Naval authorities and 
eventually to the Secretary of the 
Navy.

Ehinni^’s attorney, Greg Bon- 
figlio, had argued that her state
ment at a January 1993 rally that 
she is a lesbian should not be con
sidered a violation of the “ don’t 
ask. don’t tell”  policy because it 
merely indicated sexual orienta
tion and not intention to practice 
homosexuality.

f t Family Focus
By James C. Dobson, Ph.D.

f t

Dunning wins round in fîght 
to remain in the Reserves

batatloa: I’m bcglnBlB| to recognize a "blind 
spot" In my attitHdc townrd my wife. I have always 
felt that I had done my job as a husband if I 
provided adequately for aiy family’s financial 
needs, and if I was faithfiil to her. But am I also 
responsible to help meet her emotional needs?

Dr. Dobson: That’s rigi^ especi^iy today when 
homemakers are being subjected to ridkule and scomj 
Hardly a day passes when values of motherhood are 
not mocked.a|id undermined.

* The notion that motherhood is a worthwhile 
investment of a woman’s time suffers unrelenting 
bombardment

*  The concept that a man and a woman should find 
their identity in each other, rather than as separate and 
competing individuals, is said to be intolerably 
insulting to women.

*  The belief that divorce is an unacceptable alterna
tive has been abandoned by practically everybody.
' * The role of the female as helpmate, bread baker, 
wound patcher, love giver, home builder and child 
bearer is nothing short of disgusting.

All of these deeply ingrained values, which many of 
today’s homemakers are trying desperately to sustain, 
are continually exposed to ridkule. And the women 
who believe in those values are virtually hanging by 
their thumbs! They are made to feel stupid and old- 
fashioned and unfulfilled, and in many cases, their 
self-esteem is suffering irreparable damage. They are 
fighting a sweeping social movement with very little 
support from anyone.

Let me say it more directly. For the man who 
appreciates the willingness of his wife to stand against 
the tide of publk opinion—staying at home in her 
empty neighborhood in the exclusive company of 
jelly-faced toddlers and strong-willed adolescents-it 
is ¿x)ut time her husband gave her some help.

I’m not merely suggesting that you wash the dishes 
or sweep the floor. I’m referring to the provision of 
emotional support. . .  of conversation . . .  of making 
her feel like a lady . . .  of building her ego . . .  of 
giving her one day of recreation each week . . .  of 
taking her out to dinner . . .  of telling her that you 
love her. Without these armaments, she is left de
fenseless against the foes of the family—the foes of 
your family!

Question: I have observed that elementary school 
and Junior high school students, even high school
ers, tend to admire teachers who are more strict. Is 
this your experience as well?

Dr. Dobson: Yes, teachers who mainuin order are 
often the most respected members of the faculty, 
provided they aren’t mean and grouchy. A teacher 
who can control a class without being Oppressive is 
almost always loved by his or her students. One 
reason is that there is safety and order. When a class 
is out of control, particularly at the elementary school 
level, the children are afraid of each other.

If the teacher can’t make the class behave, how can 
she prevent a bully from doing his thing? How can 
she keep the students from ridiculing one of their less 
able members? Children are not very fair and under
standing with each other, and they feel good about 
having a strong teacher who is.

Second, children love justice. When someone has 
violated a rule, they want immediate retribution. They 
admire the teacher who can enforce an equitable 
system, and they find great comfort in reasonable 
social rules. By contrast, the teacher who does not 
control her class inevitably allows crime to pay, 
violating something basic in the value system of 
children.

Third, children admire strict teachers because chaos 
is nerve-racking. Screaming, hitting and wiggling are 
fun for about 10 minutes; then the confusion ^gins to 
get tiresome and irritating.

1 have smiled in amusement many times as sccond- 
and third-grade children astutely evaluated the relative 
disciplinary skills of their teachers. They know how a 
class should be conducted. T only wish all of their 
teachers were equally aware of this important attrib
ute.

This column is brought to you courtesy o f Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church. These questions and answers are 
excerpted from the book Dr. Dobson Answers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, 
author and president of Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to the preservation 
of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should 
be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80903. (c), 1982, Tyndale 
House Publishers, Inc.

H unt continues for backw oodsm an
JEFFERSON, Colo. (AP)— To 

the 17 residents of this Rocky 
Mountain town, William Patrick 
Burkhart is more than just a man.

He’s an apparition who popped 
in and out of summer cabins at will 
for the past four months. He’s a 
survivalist who made his own 
compasses, ammunition and stilts 
that disguise his tracks as an ani
mal’s. He’s also a thief who stole 
their sense of security.

“ He’s incredible,”  said Roy 
Wright, one of dozens who have 
searched for the wily, Bible- 
quoting backwoodsman accused 
of shooting a deputy and fleeing 
into the rugged heart of the Rock
ies. “ He’s out there. We know it. 
He’s like the Yeti.”

Burkhart. 39, is wanted in a 
shooting of Park County Deputy 
John Hoehler on Tuesday night. 
Hoehler was hit by 12-gauge shot

gun pellets in the chest, face, 
hands and legs while trying to ar
rest Burkhart for break-ins at ca
bins, said Sheriff Robert Harrison.

Harrison said Burkhart, who 
has a history of mental illness, 
quoted Scripture before opening 
fire at Hoehler at a remote cabin 
near Fairplay, which is about 16 
miles southwest of Jefferson. 
Hoehler remained in a hospital 
Thursday.


